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About Town
Uembers o( the Manchester 

Amaricaa Legton Poet and I>glon 
band wilt partlctpate in the L<oyal> 
W Day panda v a a ^ . May 1, In 
Hutfovd*

Mlaa Mary A im T A roS ^ dau gh - 
tar a( U r. and M n  Arnold Aron- 
aoB. M Plasa Dr., necmtly Mcame 
a  inamhar o( Oankma Lambda 
chapter of' the Ali^iaSJelta PI ao- 
rotrity at the University of Rhode 
Island. She la a  graduatet of Man- 
tiieater High School.
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1960

Our Lady o f the Most Holy 
Roaaiy Mothers O rcle will meet 
tonight at S o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Brwdg Moake, Ironwood Dr., 
Vernon. Members are reminded of 
the cake and rummage sale.

The first aid Instructors' group 
o f the American Red Cross will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the police 
station. A  Boy Scopt patrol v̂ dll be 
Judged.

AH avaliable pump ^ r a t o r s  are 
to report to the 8th District Fire 
headquarters for instructions to
morrow at 1  p.m. when the new 
fire truck will be delivered.

Rumipage la baing coUeeted now 
for a aale to bs Qwnaored by Oirl 
Scout Troop 1 on May 34 at 8:S0 

.m. at the Amerlpan Legion Home, 
be  aale will benefit the trip to 

Manchester of Danish Scouts ihls 
summer. Those having rummage to 
contribute may depoait it or ar
range for pickup ^  calling Mrs. 
David Starrett, 26 Femdale Dr., or 
Mrs. Arnold Aronsmi, 20 Plasa Dr.

Mrs. Liee Cibroski of the house
keeping staff of Manchester Me
morial Hospital has received a cer
tificate from the Connecticut Chap
ter of the National Ehcecutlve 
Housekeeper's Assn, 'after com
pleting al 12 -week course in execu
tive housekeeping. The course was 
held at the Sutler Hilton In Hart
ford.

The board of directors of Man
chester Girl Rcouts, Inc., will meet 
at the Olfl'Scout office Tuesday at 
7:45 p.m.

The We-Two Group of Concordia 
Lutheran Church will sponsor a 
food sale Saturday at 9:80 am . at 
the J. W. Hale Department store. 
The sale will Include homemade 
cakes, pies, baked beans, coffee 
cakes and bread. Co-chairmen are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sanewsky, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weiss.

Tbs Maifehsstsr Qoldsn Age Club 
vrlU meat tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
East Side Recreation building.

A Missionary Crusade service 'at 
7:80 p.m. tomoriow at Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church will be 
preceded by an adult Information 
ĝ roup meeting at 6:30 a.m. at the 
church. ^ .

A  meeting of represenUtlves 
of the Combined Catholic Motheu 
Circles has been p p s^ n ed  frofri 
tomorrow to Thursday, May 5, at 
8 p.m. at Church of the Assump
tion hall.

Emanuel, Church women will 
sponsor a rummage sale FYiday in 
Luther hall. Mrs. Charles von 
Borchers and Mrs. Edward Mlffitt 
are co.chalrmen. Articles may be 
deposited at the church hall tomor
row at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Dowding, chief 
dietitian for Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, is a member of the plan, 
blng committee for the Institute 
for Administrative and Managerial 
Food Service Personnel o f hospi
tals, schools and convalescent 
homes to be held'Tuesday at Wa- 
terbury Hospital.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society will 
hold a penny auction tonight at 
the dMircb hall. Men and women 
are invited.

The Mallmams wlH sponsor a 
bake sale tomorrow at 9 a.m. at 
the J. W. HUe Department Store.

HALE'S SCIEI^nC 

? COLD 

STORAGE

Your Fur's Best F r ie ^ !

Furs are a precious possession! Protect them 

from summer heat, moths, fire and theft!

Our scientific cold storage vaults offer guar

anteed security! *

• We Give HytC Green Stamps 
• FREE PARKING Rear Of Our Store

The JW.HAU CORK
M A M C H S S m  CONH*

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sldfiiitial-Ceiiim«reid

.A J f f fd r t o m ir R m o c M

*^usine88 f i d l i 'O n  "̂  ̂
Customer Satsfaction’* 

FnU Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 PJM.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mias Joanns L. Barry, daughter 
of-Mr. and Mra. John L. Barry, 446 
W. Middle Tpke., leaves by plana 
tomorrow-for Miami, Fla., to at
tend, as a delegate from Connecti
cut, the National Student Nursea’ 
Assn, convention. Miss BarTy is a 
senior at Joseph Lawrence School 
of Nursing in New London.

All DeMolays planning to visit 
the Mansfield Home on Friday are 
requested to call William Waraer, 
96 Broad St, or David Brown, 27 
Linnmore Dr., by Thursday.

Second Lt. Stanley D. Sasiela/ 
son of Stanley S- Sasiela, 32 Nor
wood St., has reported to Paine 
Field, Wash., for duty as admin
istrative officer of the 326th fight
er group. He was formerly as
signed to Officer’s Training School 
at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. A  graduate o f Boston Uni
versity with a B.S. degree in ra
dio broadcasting, Lt, Sasiela Was 
a ' radio amiouncer au  station 
WIFHA in Bed Bank, N.J., before 
entering the Air Force.

Tbs Manchester group o f Aleo- 
holies Anonymous will hold a tpeet- 
ing, open to. the public, at Hollis
ter S t  School auditorium Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. Speakers from the 
New England area wUl discuss 
iroblems of alcohoUsm and the 
lelp avaUable through group fel

lowship.

Lutheran Women 
Will View Film

Liquor Store C^te 
15-Day Suspension

Emanuel L u t h e r a n  Church 
Women will aponsDr- an education
al missions program Sunday at 7 
p.m.

Mra. Erland Johnson, wtU lead 
devottions, A  sotmd film about U ^  
sala College In East Ofange, NJ., 
will be shown. Music will he hy the 
chapel choir, under the direction 
of G. A l^ rt Pearson.

Mrs. Richard Hultman will 
speak on the need for funds to 
support church colleges. A free
will offering will be received.

Thq State Liquor Control Oom- 
mlsalon has suspended the license 
of package store owner Samuel 
9 . B)aller, of 804 Main St., for .16 
days, as the result of the sate of 
liquor to a minor.

He was cited on two chugee, 
with a 16-day suspension on each, 
to run concurrently. '

Bailer. was notified that the 
suspension period was to begin 
within 10  days.

It resulted from events Uiat be
gan last September.

Bailer was the last ot four per
sons, one a Glastonbury package 
store owner, arrested as the result 
of an Investigation that started 
when a 14-year-old boy was found 
sick from Intoxication.

Bailer was accused. Of selling 
liquor to Robert J. Klemas, 17, of 
485 Adams St. Klemas, fn turn,

was a«cwMd of dskvorteg ■
quor to Norman R. Dougherty, 18, 
o f 161 Cotqier HUl l?t Dougherty 
allegedly gavo It to the 14-year- 
okl who was found sick and taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital.

PoUce at that Urns said Klemas 
used a faloifled identification card 
when he purchased the liquor from 
Bailer.

When brought to court, both 
Klemas and Dougherty drew 
fines.

,, However, Bailer was found in- 
\ ,nocent by Judge Juleo Karp, when 

the State’s only witness, Klemas, 
refused to te s^ y  oil grounds he 
would incriminate himself

Police Arrests
Robert H. Harris. 68, of Hart 

ford was. arrested and charged 
yesterday afternoon with Intoxi
cation. He Is free under 826 bond, 
and Is due In court on Saturday.
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MILITARY
WHIST

FRIDAY, APRIL 29
6 to U  FJL

C«iil«r
CfNi<|i«9arioiMl

Church
Benefit o f ____

DANISH OIBL GUIDES

Monitors 
Rule o f Teamsters

W M h in gton , April 28 {/Py—^VHotmoMn oald. ' ^ e y  wont to de-

Read Herald Adra.

Notice
THE LADIES OF THE 

ASSUMPTION WILL HOLD 
THEIR ANNUAL 

PRESIDENTS

CARD PARTY
Fridoy, April 29. I960 

At 8:15 P.M. in Hi* 
KnighH of Columbus 

. HoH
MlUtery whist and setbadc 
Wiu bo playoft Door prises 
wlU ho given rofrerii-
menta served. Dw n o t i o n  

. $1.00. All ladlee and friends 
are lavttod to attend.

OPENING JUNE 27th -  SECOND SEASON

G L E N  H A V E N  
D A Y  G A M P

F O R  B O Y S
AGES 6-8, 9-11 AND 12-15

SWIMMING

DIVING•.

LIFE-
SAVING

ROVNNG

CAMP-OUTS

FISHING

ARTS and 
CRAPYS

ARCHERY

BASEBALL

SOFTBAU

VOLLEY
BALL ^

WOOD
GAMES

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE! DOOR TO DOOHTYr X n SPORTATION >
(W n in N  RADIUS OF 8 MILES OF CAMP)

MATERIALS 
ARTS 

CRAFTSAMO i

REMEDIAL RiEADING 
INSTRUCTION 

MON., WED., FM.'

INDIVIDUAL 
INSURANCE 

ON EACH CAMPER
■ "

CAMP PERIODS PRICES
lit  Poriod............... .. JuM 27-July 8
2o4 "  . . . . . . . . . ___ Jirfy 11-July22
3rd "  ............. Jiily25-AM9. 5
4tl$ ”  .................Aug. 8UAitg;19

2-WaakPtriod ..............$ 40
4-WMkPMled........... . $ 75

.6.WoHiP«riod............. $110
».W«H(Ptriod............. $132

★  UMITH) ENROUMENT
^ 1 0 0 %  TRAINED STAFF-COUNSELOR TIUUNING PERIOD
★  LOCATED ON A/^IN G -FED  LAKE (SPERRY'S GLEN) 
>  RED CROSS SWIMMIKCi INSTRUCTION

STAFF MEMBERS
ART QUDIBY, Waterfront D f a ^ r

ip m e n c f
GEORGE MITCHELL, B£ 4  U-Conn.

.1!|.A^ Springfield Cdliege . Tw«nty Years O f Waterfront Ez|

' .  ED LENINGHAM, Springfield College

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO;
GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP

r . o .n o x u  m a n c w c s t e r , o o h n .
OR CALL CAMP SECBETARy JA 8-0922 or FASMCNOTON OB 7:«8S6

RESEARCH
EDUCATION

S S ^ f ig h t
iiiC A N C E R

d P R IlS

LAST 3 DAYS OF HALE*S

L o w  P r ic M  o n  F a m o u s  B ra n d  a n d  C a $ o $

TYPE 144 
LADY PEPPERaL 

SUPERPINC MUSUN

TYPE m  
LADY PEPPER&L 

COMBED PERCALE
Sale Price ' Sale Price 

72 X 108. ^ 2  2 972 X 108. 5 2 .1 9

81 a 108. $ 2 .3 9 81x108. $2.49
90x108. $ 2 .6 9 90 X 108. ^ 2  7 9

SLL”  5 5 c 5 9 e
Twin Fitted I Q  
Bottom.

Twin F ttM  ^ Q  
Bottom. ■ * 'X .X T

itoll Fitted 9 Q  
Bottom.

Fnll Pitted ^ Q  
Bottom. * ^ A .0 t T

STOCK UP ON THESE

RCG. 49e FIRST 
QUALITY PRINTED 

TERRY DISH TOWELS

2  For 7 8 c

5 colorful patterns In non- 
Unt quick drying terry. Idiai 
for gifts or your own use. ^

HALE’S HEAVY QUALITY
"CHARMHOUSE" 
TO W a ENSEMBLE

WITH DACRON 
REINFORCED SELVAGES
Reg. $1.19. 22 X 44. Q Q ^  
^ t h  Size. Q W V
Reg. 59c.
Hand She*.
Beg.-29c.
Face Cloths. • A r f f c
Made especially tor us by 
one of. the country’s finest 
mllla. Seven colors and 
white.

BED PILLOW 
VALUES

'  SALE

HALE’S S^UBDYWEAB 
BOX-STITCHED .

QUILTED 
MATTRESS PADS

.WITH CORNER ELASTIC
Reg. $5.95. B. F. Goodrich 
latex foam. Q Q  
Regular size.

Reg. $9.98. 100% imported 
white gooee down.
Large 21 x 27 5 I7  Q Q  
finished size., . T O

$8.98. $ 9  ^ Q  
89 X 76 Twin Size. “ X  .  W  T
Reg. $4.98. A O  
64 X 78 Fnll Size. .  w  T
Pure white filling that Is 
guaranteed to launder white. 
Elastic on each corner.

—̂  , .V-
Listed here are just a few of the many, many wonderful 
buys still to be had during’ HaleV “ April, Shower of 
Values” at our fabulous DOMESTIC and LINEN PE* 
PARTMENT! - ■ .

. DOMESTIC DEPT.—Main Floor, Rear

Hale's Spring Luggage Special!

4 p-Luggage Set 49
One 16" Case One 18" Caae
One 17" Case One 20” Caaa
These cases fit inside each other for compact; 
storage. Zippered portfolio case on the side of 
each case. Sturdy lock on each case. Choice of 
C olors: Tan, pale blue,, dark blue

Tbeae caaei may.nlBO be purchased individually.
16’*— $3.98* 18”— $5.98*
17”— $4.98* 20”— $6.98*

• Pina Tax
w a i.ira  WOUmWAREa DEPABTMRNT-^Lewer Store Level

Ready To Wear D ept. -  A fter  Easter ClearatKel

DRESSES
Assorted Btyles, colors, fabrics and sizes.

VALUES T O  $14.98

N O W
$ T . ^ 9

and

COATS
Choose from tweeds, plaids and solids. 
Juniors 6 to 15; Misses 8 to 18. Also a few  
half sizes.

1 O R O UP-VALUE to $2941

N o w  9  ®®

James R. Hoffa's lawyer to
day accused court-appointed 
monitors of tjpnng to frame 
Hoffa to get him tossed put of 
the Teamsters presidency and 
take over control of the union 
themselves.

it a big prize," Atty. Ja
cob Koaaman told U.S. Diet Judge 
JoMPh R. Jackedn. "Thie union haa 
aaaeta o f over $600 million and 
1,600,000 membera. A  fabuloua for
tune awaita anyone nbo can take 
over."

Koaaman opened argument ,on 
a motion to block trial o f a civil 
caae aimed at Hoffa’a ouster from 
the Teamatera’ helm. Ib e  caae U 
baaed on chargea that Hoffa mia- 
uaed union fundi for privata bual- 
neaa venturea.

One of the chargea ia baaed on 
the depoait of $400,000 of Detroit 
Teamater funda in an. Orlando, Fla. 
bank with the aubae^ent loan of 
an, equal aum to finance a Florida 
real eatatq development. Hoffa had 
an (^ lon  on the land.

Koaaman aeld the Teamatera 
.. . Unioa la prouinkl ,to.i»fePF. tiMit, 

monitdira tm dlhe Florida 'bank i f f  
did not have to rrieaae the Team- 
Bters funda when Hoffa later tried 
to get the money withdrawn. Hof
fa haa diaposed of his option.

Koaaman bitterly attacked <^ef 
monitor Martin F. O’Donoghue and 
Godfrey P, Schmidt, a former 
monitor, comparing them unfavor
ably with Hoffa.

"Hoffa haa n o t. luat or greed 
for money,” Koaaman aaid. "The 
man Uvea very frugally. He givea 
out money left and right to hla 
frienda.”

Koaaman appealed to Judge 
Jackaon to uae "Judicloua atatea- 
manahip” to quaah the chargea 
agalnat Hoffa. He aald the moni- 
tora themaelveah and not Hoffa, 
had violated terma of the court 
order thqt let Hoffa take over the 
Teamatera’ presidency proyiaion- 
ally with tite monitors supervising 
a union corruption clean-up.

"They want to destroy Hoffa,"

Mental Health 
.JE^nitŝ m 

Centers

atroy Hoffa beealiss they want to 
take over control of the Team 
sten.

"Do they want to do It for love 
of the Working man or do they 
want to do it for power and mpn 
ey?” ' ■ . \
Koaaman aaid the monitors make 

$50,000 a year each and would like 
to see the monitor arrangement 
continue indefinitely.

Koaaman said H<^a is willing to 
promise to return his union salary 
from now on if the chargea agalnat 
him are' proved—provided the 
mpnitors, in turn. pM ge one quar
ter of their ealariea against liti-

(Ceatoaned em Rage Blevea)

Probers Deny 
Rifling Desk of 
FPG M em ber

Washington, April 28 —
Two congressional investiga
tors looking into the activities 
of the Federal Power Com
mission have been questioned 
officially about the reported 
ransacking of an FPC mem
ber’s office desk.

Both men have denied imder 
oath that they had '̂^anything to do 
with breaking into the desk of 
rPC  Commissioner Arthur Kline 
last weekend. AppsreAtly .nothing 
was taken, but papers were dis
arranged. ^

Although official sources, main
tained silence, it was learned that 
the-story was told., and the two 
staff Investigators questioned, at 
two secret meetings of the House 
Legislative Oversight subcommit
tee Tuesday night and yesterday. 
An investigation was asked, but

(Oonttoaed ea Page Ten) '

From West Virginia

Episcopal Bishop

Charles Town, W ; 'Va., April 28 (JP)— The former Episcopal 
bishop of West Virginia says he would have rto hesitancy in 
voting for Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-M ass), a Roman Cath-

1 aR O U P-V ALU E to $ » 4$

N o w
HALE'S READY TO WEAR DEPAR'WIENT—Take Elevator To Second Floor

Urged
Hamden. April 28 on Moat 

gmeral boapitala in Connecticut 
aren't doing their complete Joba 
:saya. the State Commisaloner of 
Mental Health, because they lack 
paychiatgic clinics. *

Noting that 76 per cent of the 
State’s 19,000 patients in mental 
hospitals com e. from the 10 
la i^ at urban centers, iDr. Wilfred 
Bloomberg urged the eateblish- 
‘ment of branches o f the State 
Mental Hospltela in aU urban cen
ters. He also said psychiatric 
clinics should be estebUahed In 
each major hospital in the State.

Bloomberg, addressing the an
nual meeting of the Women's Aux
iliary to the Connecticut State 
Medical Society last night,, said It 
was barbaric 'and medically un
sound to keep mental patients iso
lated behind walla and barred win
dows.- . '  ,
. "Mental illness is an U lnw  like 
say other/' Bloomberg asserted. 
"It is possible to cure,'mental Ul- 
neas to a greater extent titan any

olic, in the coming presidentia 
the bUbqp,”  Kennedy said later. " I f  
think his statement will make It 
easier for us now to move to a dis
cussion of the real 'Issues facing 
West Virginia and the nation."

The'endorsement by Dr. Robert 
E. Strider of nearby Leetown was 
released early today by his son- 
in-law, Itey Nttriack. Dr. Strider 
wss bishop o f West Virginia for 
82 .years. He retired in 1965 and 
ia now 72. ^

Niblaek. acting as spokesman 
for Dr. Strider, said the Mabop 
told Kennedy he was "profoundly 
impressed with the forthright 
nuumer in which you have han
dled tMs (religious) issue. You 
have left no doubt in my mind 
ooaoeening your loyalty to the 
dona^U on  of the United S t e ^  
which would prohibit any tfiurch 
Infiusnce in the disetaargs o f your 
duttoa as president.’’

Hs said the Biahop added this 
stetement:

*T believe tote Senator (Ken
nedy) is a man o f, exceptional 
high characteBr, and his war rec
ord and bis record in the U.S. 
Senate oerteinly ant tesitimony to 
that.

"O n  the major religious ques
tions of birth oontrol, .the poasi- 
bllity of an ambassador to the 
Vatican and aid to parochial 
schools, the Senator 'h u  given 
answers which I feel should allay 
any fears concerning church in
fluence on him as president.” 

Niblack said it .w as the first 
tiade Dr. Strider ever had en
dorsed a candidate for preaidmit.

'The unscheduled 20 - minute 
meeting between Kennedy and Dr. 
Strider was arranged William 
C. Battle, who served in PT boats 
with Kennedy during'World War 
II and is a son of former Virginia 
Governor John 8 . Battle Sr.

As Keimedy was on hii way 
from Wasbinpon to Charles Town 
for a rally last nl^ht, the iCennedy 
ear suddenly cut off at Leetowm, 
where Dr. Strider lives. After the

campaign. “ I am grateful to

State News 
Roundup

(Oontfamed os Fags Three)

Hartford, ApyU 28 (d>) — Gov
ernor Rlbicoff said today he feels 
the New York General Assembly 
should be given one more chance 
to adopt G w . Nelson A. Rockefel
ler’s income tak . relief program 
for non-residents before Connec
ticut considers levying a retell- 
tory tax on New Yorkers.

He made -this comment as the 
New Jeney Commiaskm on Out- 
of-Stete ‘nutation annoimced it 
wfil meet with flissiietoMA n-raRb. 
fleials next month eMliaer tax
ing other stetee which levy texee 
mi non-reeidente.

It is expected that John F. Tar
rant, reiearrii director of . the 
State Tax Department and Prof. 
Roswell MagUl of Weeton. na
tionally known tax expert will ati  ̂
tend the New Jersey conference. 
T hey . represented the State of 
(Connecticut In recent inter-state 
negotiations wnd trying to iron 
out the problem writb New York.

The recently . adjourned New 
York General Assembly rejected 
Rockefellers plan that would 
have granted non residents work
ing in the Empire State the same 
income tax exemptions allowed 
New Yorkere.

Clark Link 
To Payola 
R evealed

Washington, April 28 (/P)—  
Three House members said 
toda.v they have little or no 
doubt that Dick Clark is in
volved in payola.

Clark, a network TV disc Jock
ey, says he has not taken under
cover payments or favors for pro
moting records,

A witness testified yesterday 
that Clark had received $31,575 
for advising a record firm on what 
tunes wouid sell well- He also 
said Clark was allowed to buy a 
one-fourth interast in a Philadel-.
phia record firm for $125:------an
m tem t he said Clark sold last 
yeaf'fb f “a^'uf $15,lK)0'.

Rep. John E. Moss (D-Calif), a 
member of the House sfibcommit- 
tee which is loolting into broad
casting practices, said today “ It 
appears Clark toede a very profit
able form of payola.

"His methods were different but 
he appears to have explored every 
possible avenue for cashing in. He 
haa meticuloualy put together a 
vehicle for avoiding the appear
ance of payola without losing any 
of the benefits."

The hearing continues today 
with closed-door testimony from 
tivo witnesses.

Clark, a favorite oil many teen
agers, is due to appear tomorrow 
before the Legislative Oversight 
Subcommittee. But his name has 
come up often during .two days of 
reopened hearings on undercover 
Influences that may control the 
kind o f music heard on the na
tion’s airwaves.

Reps. John B. Bennett (R-Mich) 
and Peter F. Mack (D-IU) agreed 
largriy with Moss’ comment to a 
qgirpnan.
*’^*T’ttmir4t>la ptutty eonvmring 
that Cfiaric was invoU’ed in payola 
the same as all the other disc

A policeman m Istanbul draws his pistol as rioting students ap
proach him during demonstration today against the government 
of Tiirkw's Premier Menderei. (AP Photofax via radio from 
London).?,

Oriental Atonement

Army Rule Imposed
By GABVEN HUDGINS

Istanbul, Turkey, April 28 (JP)— University students, en
couraged by the Korean youth movement which toppled Sjm g- 
man Rhee, demonstrated against the strongman government 
of Premier Adnan Menderes today.

Four persons were reported killed in the ensiling riots. 
Martial law was imposed.

Shouting “Liberty” and calling Menderes «  dictator, thou
sands of students demanded, his resignation.

The crowd of demonstrators grew to 10,000 but dispersed 
as thousands of tough troops, many of them veterans o f 
the Korean War, moved into Istanbul. Troops patroll^ the 
streets tonight.

The rioting was set off after Menderes’ government, which 
for years has followed a policy of curbing meetinjG  ̂(>f <mpMi- 
tipn p<>lities! elements, ordered a 3-month ban on ^1 political 
activities.' ..

The situation had a number of parallels with Korea. The 
U.S. government has given both nations billions of doliars. 
of military and economic aid which tended, whether inten
tionally or hot, to strengthen the hands of Menderes here 
'as it strengthened the Rhee regime’s tenure in Korea. 

Turkey haa a direct. link w itb^-

(Coatiiiaed as Page Two)

KYION TftICOT
BRIEFS

Plain tailored'styles with elastic 
at leg and waist. White, blue 
and pink In alzes 6, 6, 7,

NYLON TRICOT

, SLIPS
Nylon tricot or blended material 
with lace trim at bodice and 
hem. White only in sizes 32 to 40.BEG. 89o—SALE

4  K . , n . o o
The above three items are from oar ifiain floor departments.

Reg. $2.98. 
SALE c a a • • • * 2 . 2 9

REeULAR 3fe

BOBBY SOCKS
White Only, AU alzes.

I ’f,.
Race Issue Perils

Pair * 1 . 0 0

NEW SHIPMENT OF BEAUnFUL 
WHITE HANDBAGS

'  .  ̂ Juat 111 Time For Mother’s Day
JIANDBAG8—Mala Floor

ONLY

GIRLS' PRESSES and SkiRTS
Dark prints In aliea 7 to 14, K

A H S o l M F i n a f  H U H  

SPECIALS from HALPS SPORTSWEAR D EPT.—M  Flw r
LADIES’ DLOUSES

. SOLIDS and PRUfTS

VoluBS to $3.98- 4IOW

and

HOUSEDRESSES
A good selection in sizes 12 to 20, 14^ .to 
2414!'Large‘sizes 40 to 48.* ■

Reaiila, S3.W — NOW

$029

Toiletrlesi Etc.
i

FREpS__^New Jergens Moisture Cream with ponfiiase of Jergens lotion.
$1.18 valne for S4e.*
SPECIAL OFFER—Command for the man, plus dial shampoo. $1.92 
value for $1,25.» ^
INTRODUCTORY'<^TER—FrieadsUp Ofudeu hand and body lotioa. 
Begnlar $1.00. Now. 2 for fl.OO.* .
SPECIAL—Woodbury Dryad, roll on deodorant Two 69o atze tor 89c.* 
Two for one offer on Sutton roU on deodorant Ragnlar $1.00;slse. Now 
2 for $1 .00.*
Free offer on Lnnblin Plqa Wash ’n Curl. Purchase one. $1.09 alee and 
get 75c size free.*
Lustre Crenm Shampoo..Reg. $2.00 jar for $1.50.
FREE OFFER—^Revlon Molaturizing Cleanser free with purchase o f
famous Moon Drops Moistuie Balm—$8.00.*
Special one $0e Whito Rain Shampoo plus bottle White Rain Bubble Bath. 
>Both 90c.
Peadhea ’n Cream Uquid deaaser by Evening In Paria—79c.*

• Plus Tax *

> -A

A IX  flA lia  FINAL

AMPLE F R |E  PARKING REAR O F OUR STORE

2

M A N C H B S T B R  C O M H ’
\̂ ODNER MAIN oiM OAK STREETS

CORK

By GEORGE W. CORNELL ( 
(AP ReUglon Writer) •

Denver, April 28, (dV-A'raclaUy 
- ’partitioned church structure, which 

enabled Northern and Southern 
MeUiodiate to unite 20 years ago, 
today loomed a« a possible wedge 
that cpuld drive them apart again.

This was the crucial issue faced 
by the nation's largest. Protestant 
denomination, as the Quadrennial 
Methodist G e n e r a l  Conference. 

*went into its first session on the 
matter.

On the eve of the test, bishops 
o f the church said last night thdt 
the outcome will have a greater 
effect than any other contorence 
decision on the present and future 
strength of Methodism “ in Ameri- 
ea and beyond.”
. Up for consideration was a com-. 
plax, explosive report on racial pol
icy, drawn ‘‘up by a 70-member 
Commission in a 4-year, $200,000 
study that Involved public hesir- 
Ings in 24 cities across the coun
try.

It recommends continuance of a 
 ̂ Mparato administrative jurisdic

tion for Negroes, arguing that tWs 
gives them the strongest voice in 
top echeloh)i o f the church. But the 
system isJkeenly opposed by some 
Northerners as a "symbol of segre
gation."

On the other hand, the report 
also proposed Unking juriadlction- 
•1' affairs, both white and Negro, 
more cioaely. with the overaU 
church government.. This feature 
to strongly proteated by some 
Bouthernbra as an invasion' p f 
MoMaal autonomy.

• Thus, the conflict takes diver
gent avenues, not only of dif
ferent opinions, but, different is
sues.

What was o r l^ a lly  .couclied 
as a racial question has evolved 
also jnto a clash over Unes of 
r^ioniU and central. church con
trols, and paradoxically, the rec
ommendations are viewed various
ly as either an affront or blessing 
to Negro members.

The 74 bishops, in their key., 
note episcopal address, commend
ed the "general method and sj^hit" 
of the report, and aaid no co'u'riie 
“will be acceptable that disregards 
the rights of any major segment: 
of the church."'

But they also reminded the 8(H) 
voting delegates of the church’s 
official stand against any “ racial 
discrimination or enforced segre- 
gafion." ’ ■ ,
. “Our problem is not a new pro
nouncement but- to bring our ac
tions into line with our profes
sions,’’ they told the church’s su
preme governing body.

In Alabama and Misa'iuippi, 
some Methodists in resistance to 
any scrapping of the jurisdictional 
setup, have backed passage of 
state laws authorizing them to 
withdraw church property from 
the denomination. A  similar law is 
being pusbM in Dela^yare.

CjhurchmeiL North, and South, 
hsve said the unity t>f the IQ-mil 
Uon-memher denomlnatito rests on 
the solution.

ChatlM Ci Parlln, Hew York st-

Adftono/ Choice
Hartford,. April 28 — ’ ’W<

must make a fundamental nation
al choice betw'een a healthy, rapid
ly expanding economy without 
higher prices on the one hand, or, 
on the other, continued economic 
Blowdown with lingering unem
ployment, high prices end re
stricted construction.”

.This was stressed today by U.S. 
Rep. Cheater Bowles (D-Essex) 
in an address before. delegates to 
the state-wide conference of <^PE 
(Committees on Political Educa
tion) of the AFL-CIO at the Stat- 
ier Hilton.

Bowles, also chairman of the 
Democratic Platform Committee, 
said that the path chosen would 
determine “ whether or not our na
tion accomplishes the great tasks 
before us in the decade of the 
19608.”

H e. predicted that labor would 
have a major role to play in this 
decision, but added that the pres
sures on labor to make a “nar
row and expedient choice - ivill be 
great indeed." He said that labor, 
must resist "the growing temp
tations tow'srd special interest 
thinking, and work instead to pro
mote the well-being of Uje Amer
ican consuming puttUci' of which 
labor itself constitutes so large a 
part."

(CoBtiuned OB Page Five)

Police Arrest 
Five in State 
Gaming Raids

By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
Five persons, four men and a 

woman, )iave been nabbed in the 
latest widespread gambling raids 
by State Police and agents of the 
Internal Revenue Service,

The raiders Kit seven Connecti
cut cbmmurlitiea. yesterday while 
similar raids were going on 
throughout the country.

The crackdown followed by lit
tle more than a month a series of 
raids that netted- 20 arrests in one
4«.v.'' ■ ■ . . ,

Those picked up yeat.erday were 
-charged with failure to buy the 
$56 federal gambling tax stamp. 
Conviction on this charge usually 
means a 11.000 • fine in U.S. Dls-, 
trlct Court.

Arrested wfre John A. ^ifinone, 
45, of 56^Walden St.. West Hart-

Rebels Cheer Rhee; 
Protege Kills Self

(Continued on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(UMtiMMd’ iNlM )

Court Phot6s Barred
Hartford, April 28 (fli—TKe brief 

experiment in c o u r t r o o m  pho
tography at. the murder trial of 
John J. Hanna has 'ended on or
ders from, the'stete’a chief justice.

Phofographere from Hartford 
newspapers took pictures with 
small cameras that use, no flash 
equipment during Tuesday's ses
sion of the Superior (jourt trial in 
which Hanna is being tried for the 
murder of Francis Gavell of Ban
tam, manager of a New' Milford 
supermarket. , ■'

The photographers acted after 
Judge Abraham S. Bordon aaid 
their work should not disturb the 
court. *

"Yesterday,' however, Chief Jus
tice Raymond E. Baldwin of the 
State Supreme CJourt of Errors, 
who ia responsible for the conduct 
of the'state’s lower courts, said he 
had contacted Bordon and asked 
that the picture-taking end.

Accordingly. Bordon assembled 
newsmen at the trial and’ said the 
photography privilege wes no long
er in effect. I ■

The last instance in which photo-

(OaaltBiMd OB fa g *  fV toM )

Air and sea search ' is concen
trated ,60 miles off Oregon coast 
for Air Force ' radar observer 
whose bailout pis being officially 
Investigated'. Tw-o cars are 
blown Op in fashionable residen
tial section ot Asbury Park, N.J., 
shattering'' window* and hurling 
18-!nch piece of metal through 
secohd story bedroom window.

Radioactive toUout generaUy 
declined in past year, except dur
ing brief period following first 
French nuclear blast. Atomic 
Energy Commission in Wasihing- 
toni reports.

Ehnperor Hirohito’s youngest 
daughter, Suga. gete Job as disc 
jo ck e y . . .Stephanie (Steviejr Hor
vath, 48, New' York detective who 
spent five years ai undercover 
agent spying on Communist activ-, 
ities, die* of cancer... Walter P. 
Reutk'er, president of United Auto 
Workers, says he haa no personal 
choice for presidential candidate,

Ku Klux Klansmcn picket the 
mansion of wealthy Georgia real
tor w'ho rented apartinem.tr in 
w'hite Macon, Ga., neighborhood 
to Negro family. „  ^ \

Rep. Chester Bowles (D-Ckmn) 
says international corps of . admin
istrators and technical Mperte 
should be created, to provide lend- 
eibhip tor emerging nations. 
Senate Internal Security Subcom
mittee says several witnesses, 
most of them refugees from Oas- 
tiw government In Cuba, have been 
aubpownaed testify In public 
bnarinfs beginning May 2.

t

Seoul, Korea, April 28 (fil 
Syngman Rhee rode off into re
tirement today — cheered by the 
young Korean rebels whose vio
lence drove him from the presi-,. 
dency, and saddened by the suicide 
of his protege Lee Ki-poong. .

Meanwhile Rhee’s provisional 
successor pushed a political clean
up of the ,12 -ycar-oId republic’s 
government.

Tragedy was etched on every 
line of 85-year-old Rhee’s craggy 
countenance as he rode t'hrough 
weeping, cheering thousands, from 
the presidential mansion to fiie 
own home.

His . protege, close friend and 
vice president-elect, L.ee Ki-poong,. 
was dead along with his family in 
a suicide pact of Oriental-style 
atonement for uprisings, which 
cost at least 150 liVes. It waa Lee’s 
landslide election March 15 as vice 
presidmt, in balloting marked by 
police coercion, w'hlch contributed 
the spark for the tw o . weeks’ 
rfoUng.

niree army jeeps, Sirens s c r e w 
ing, . preceded Rhee’a limOuWe 
through the gate of the presiden
tial mansion. His Austrian-born 
wife sat by . his side. \

A. wkye. .of. applause swept 
through the waiting crowd lot the 
man 'Who founded the republic and, 
only "a decade ago, showed lion- 
hearted-courage in rallying the na
tion to defense against Communist' 
invasion. . . .

Rhee peered sternly, ahead of 
hini, raising his right hand in ac- 
imowledgement of the cheers. The

^motorcade rolled into the plaza 
In front Of the ciqiitol, and 2,000 
Koreans surged into the street.

Women wept. Men cheered and 
clapped.

"He’s a patriot now," said a, stu
dent who had rioted against 'him. 
And in the crowd • were placards 
wishing Rhee long life.

"Grandfather, be comfortable 
the rest of your life, be a friend of 
the people forever,”  aaid one of the 
signs hastily erected near Rhee'a 
"Pear Blasa($n’’ eastern
Seoul. ■

The new men taking over the 
reins of government provisional
ly in advance of new elections .went 
forward with their cleanup plana.

Acting President Huh Chung, 
named six independent political 
figures to the cabinet, bringing its 
strength to nine members. - The 
appointees in'cluded a noted sur

Korea, also. T u r k i s h  troops 
fought in the Korean War as part 
of the United Nations Commatd, 
and 6,000 Turkish troops remain 
in South Korea.

Menderes, who ia 61,, has' been 
premier for 10 , years.'

Martial law Was imposed in An
kara, the capital, as well as in 
Istanbul. The action at Ankara ap
parently was precantlonary since 
no riots were reported there.

Tonight, the im p s  ringed Istan
bul University, where today's dem
onstrations started.

About 5,000 atudenta rushed 
through poUoe cordons around the 
university and haadod for the cen
ter o f the city. Forty atudenta and 
police were tW red to fierce fights. 

Witnesses said they saw three 
Students-and one policemen killed 
in the crush to front o f the uni
versity. ‘Police said they could not 
eonfim  the reports.

In view of the developing Mt- 
uation Menderes earlier had called 
o ff a flight to Iran to attempt 
a meetup of the Central Treaty 
Organizations.

Army tanks barred atudenta 
heading for the Takaim Square, 
lAonumoit to Hirkish war dead in 
the heairt of the city. The tanks 
were drawn up at two d r a w  
bridges spanning the Golden Horn 
leading toward the -city center. 
Both draw bridges Were opened to 
cut off the marching students. A 
spotter plane flew overhead.

'The rioting appeared confined 
tS students. Other citizens halted 
work to watch but did not appear 
inclined to join in. -

The atudenta broke up into 
smaller groups to march on the 
governor's hesdeuarte's near the 

.{bridges. There they shouted slo
gans of approval, for Korean 
youths who died in 'note which led 
to the resignation , of President 
Syngman Rhee. • '

(Continued on Pago Ten) (Conttoued on Page Five)

BuUeliiis
from the AP Wires

Lloyd Gives CENTO
nmit Aiiuis

Death Ordered 
For 5 Sellers 
Of Poison Oil

Rabat, Moroccq^Jtpril 28 (JP) 
Death aentencl^ were handed out 
last night to five 'Moroccan mer
chants for s e 1 1 1  n-g adulterated' 
cooking oil that paralyzed 10,832 
persons.'

They used jet flushing oil bought 
at k U.S. Air' Force surplus sale 
and mixed it with peanut and 
olive cooking oil to gain bigger 
profits. *^e Air Force s«id the 
oil it sqld*lvas clearly marked efi- 
gine Mi on all cans.

The high court handed down 
verdicts after a sensational trial 
in which 2'4 merchants were ’ ac
cused of handUng poisonous con-, 
-coctions of the oil. rf:

The prosecution asked the dowto 
sentence for five wholeakltflfi-' 
charging they- "aold their 
for money/’ The convicted 
given 24 hoUra to appeal.

ThrCe other defendenU w 
aenteneed to Ufa in prison M

(Oooltoand OB P»go

Tehran, Iran, April 28 
BritUh Porqiipi Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd today outlined for. members 
of the Central Treaty Organizer 
tlon' (CENTO) three western, ob
jectives at the East-Wetot summit 
talks next month

Sneaking at. the opening ses
sion of ' the CENTO ministerial 
CQuhcil meeting in the Iranian sen
ate chamber, Lloyd stressed dis
armament as the pHfhe Western 
aim and said progress toward an 
International settlement could best 
be obtained in this way;

“ Firstly, a genuine and concrete 
beginning along the road to com
prehensive disarmament under ef
fective internationai control. '

“Secondly, an agreement to sus
pend' nuclear tests, also unde'r'-in-' 
ternational control.

“ Thirdly, evidence' deed' Ss 
well as word that the great pow
ers are not going to interfere in 
the internal affairs of any nation 
or exert preksures of any sort."

U.S. Secretary of .State C2iris- 
tlan Herter stressed to' the 
CEUfTO foreign toinisters that 
peace, to be meaningful, "must 
have justice and human digplty as 
its cornerstone."

Herter read a measage from 
President Elsenhower expressing 
the President’s Confidence that the 
current CENTO meeting would 
prove fniltlul.
,. Pakistani foreign miniater Man
sur Qadir said the threat of Com
munist peneration Into neighbor- 
tog ' Afghanistan must be consid
ered in any survey of the ivorld
ftitUAtlOQ.

And In an obvious reference to 
Red (3iina’a border dispute nrlth 
TtuUe M  wuU, he eentliiund:

"We cannot ignore certain re
cent developmente acrosa our 
northern an^ nortbweetern borders 
which, if left unchecked without 
any counter measures to safeguard 
our Independence, may come to as
sume serious dimensions.” , r- '

’ ’We need peace for a'ceompUsh- 
U g the gigantic task which we 
have set for bettering living stand
ards .. among. ou r. masses, for the 
eradication of illiteracy and for 
the economic well l^ing of dur 
country," the Pakistani leader said

(Continued op Page Seven)

Sum m it Seen 
Pleasant Talk

BRITONS OET SQUEEZE 
London. AprB 28 OF) —  Tbp' 

gcVPitontont Impoaed a  long- 
expected credit aqneeze on Brlt- 
ain’a booming economy todny. 
It reetrtetod bank, loans and thp 
terma tor toatallment purdinera 
A minimum down payment at 
20 per cent was impoaed en ttip 
purelmse-of goods..eueh as eprs*' 
radles, tolpvWaa sets and Idtoli- 
en Equipment. Starting done Ifi. 
English banks will te  required 
to put 1  per cent of'their total 
d e p o ts , or aixMit $196. nsil- 
Um  .Into the Rank of StogiaiPL 
A bimk apokesmnn said this Is a 
dellitorato move to tie up money 
so oonamerctal banks can not 
lend It to firms and Individualat

, By JAMES MARLOW 
{AP Hews Analyst)

' Washington,' April 28' (ffV- -̂The 
American people . are being pre
pared not to. expec( much 'more 
from" the Paris summit meeting 
May 16 than a pleaaant get-to
gether between the Weet and Rua- 
ala.

Ia anything going to be solved 
there? Probably notr

President Eisenhower yester
day and French. President Cfiiarlea 
de Gaulle laat week played down 
the idea of aoltitlpna. and played 
up the hope the summit would 
produce bettor nlationa with the 
,l|W ete. ..

A great deal of time, a number 
of meettoga, and.a lot of vialUng 
back and forth by heads o f atote

Oiessihan Airs 
His E m otions  
On Final Days

By M<m RAISER
San (Quentin, Califs April 28 

—How la Caryl Cfiiesaman spend
ing His final days awaiting hie 
ninth scheduled execution May 2?

The convict-author is a calm 
but busy man—^with mixed emo
tions. 1.

One moment ha ia hopafuL The 
next he believea hia 13-year fight 
for aurviyal will end m ib e  green 
^  chamber ahortly after 10  son. 
PDT next Monday.

Mony of Chessman’s  daytime 
hours are occupied by newsmen 
and. pbotographera from many 
parte of the world. ,

They visit him in a amall room 
and one question Invariably asked 
la "How do you feel about your 
comiqg execution?” . j.

When I  saw Chessman this week 
he commented:

“ If you aak me bow I feel about 
my approaching execution', let me 
Bay I do not belle^'e I can firoject 
my feeUngs to anyone.

’’I have been through this so 
many times that I just can’t aay 
how I "feel. . .

"If I should-'live, 1 would like to

(Oonttoaed on Page Fifteen)

" ti

ANPA PICKS FEBBEE 
New York, April 28 (fiV^BIark 

F em e, an executive of tiM 
Scrippe-H o w a r d Newspapm. 
was elected preiddent of the 
American Neivspaper Pabhalieni 
Aesn. today at me cloatag eee-  ̂
lion o f the 4-day coqvention. He 
succeeds D. Tennant Bryan e l 
the Riclunond (Vn),'Newn Lead
er and Tlmee-Dlspatdi.

^ Q U A K E  KHJjS 5 BtOBE 
Tehran, Iran, April 28 UTN—A 

new heavy .eermquake-, t o d ^  
struck the ruined city o f  ‘Lnr, 
adding, five more de^iha to tl|n 
aeo' penons kneihi.Se have per
ished In Sunday's quakes, tIte 
franlah Red CkSMp said. Three at 
the ytctlniB were caught whttd 
searching the rsina at the couth- 
era. city for bedlee o f 
relatives aad for 
feoto. The Red Oroes 
othere were waUdng ta tho 
street when toe earthquake eent 
shaky mnd-brtek waBa etaehtaa 
dowa' on them.

P lA N B ’ a i f l S r  KHAfl 16*
Oaracaa, Vsnesnsla, April S$ 

OH—A  passenger pfaue at thn 
Vswwnelan Asrnpsatal Abttan , 
eraabed In^tlio central aW ns ' 
day. kllllBg M  o f l| paeg 
aboard. AlrBaq

—  J'1
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From West Virginia

Episcopal Bishop 
Supports

(CrnittnuMl from Poje One) |

eJoMd-door eceiton between the j 
two, Kennedy drove on to the rally 
at the race track here.
. T^e 'Massachusetta a e n a t o r  
meets Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-Minni headon in the May 10 
West Virginia presidential pri
mary. which, does not bind the 
state's »convention ' delegates. At 
the race track rally. Kennedy aga)n 
criticized hopefuls for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
who. he said, hide behind their 
desks in Washington instead of 
hitting the campaign trail.

•This is the place where all can
didates should be—in the hills and 
valleys and fields of West Vir
ginia." he told the biggest gather
ing here since the end of World 
War ll. Tlie crowd was estimated 
at about 3,000.

"Harry Truman said that pri
maries were eyewash," he added, 
"but I think eyewash is the drink 
which Milwaukee recently made 
famous.”

his campaign toiir. He will have 
the state to himself, with Kenne
dy not due back until the week
end.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on’s political stock climbed today 
on the strength of some Republi
can voting dividends in Pennsyl
vania and Massachusetts.

But a Democratic attack In Con
gress threatened to cancel put 
some of his rise in prestige as a 
result of being named as President 
Eisenhower's possible alternate at 
the approaching summit confer
ence.

Fifty-five House Democrats and 
two of their Senate colleagues as
sailed as transparently political 
Eisenhower’s designation of him 
as possible stand-in if the Presi
dent has to leave, to take care of 
"domestic requirements" before 
the summit conference ends. 

Eisenhower told his news con

Ha oda of bUU ha might have 
to ask Nixon to alt In for him for 
a few days, "but that doesn’t 
mean I ■expect him to be there.. . ”

•nie House Democrats said in a 
statement tljat Eisenhower should 
explain "why during this elec
tion year he has suddenly decided 
to relinquish his Job as President 
to the candidate he has endorsed 
as his successor.”

“By this obvious and transpar
ent partisan move, the Republican 
administration has subordinated 
the hopes of Americans and free 
men everywhere for peace In the 
world to the political ambitions of 
Vice President Nixon,”  the House 
members said.

Sens. Joseph C. Clark (D-Pa) 
and Albert Gore (D-Tenn) sound
ed the same theme in the Senate. 
They called the announcement a 
"slight” to Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R- 
Ky), Nixon’s lone Immediate de
fender, said no slight to Herter 
was intended. He added that Nix
on “ has demonstrated the ability 
to meet on even terms the men 
with whom we have to deal at the 
summit;”

Money Forum 
Set at Bank

A 2-hour W o m e n ’ s 'Finance 
Forum Is scheduled by the Man
chester office of the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. Monday 
to Inform area women, about In- 
vestment'and financial planning.

The bank has set \ip the forum.

ference yesterday h* might have 
to come hogiq. to direct personally 

Kemiedv defeated Humphrey in I stlidles on whether he should veto 
- 'o r  approve important legislation

passed by the Democratic Con-Wisconain’s April .I primary.
■y. In Washington yesHumphrey

Manila Adds Runway
Manila — Manila International 

A irport'w ill be able to handle 
hea'vy jet traffic by the end of this 
year. A 10,800-foot runway and 
an $11 million terminal building 
are being built. The prseent-8,800- 
foot runway is being' improved. 
An alternate International airportxanitnl eitv ffress An aiiemaie uuemauonBi sirpoii.

todily to^contlnu’e ^ He said he had told the other will be ready by midyear at Cebu.

H eilpern Photo 
WllUam A. Dickinson III

according to offieials, b e c a u s e  
“women today must learn to deal 
with situations which were not 
important to them  ̂only a genera-
^*Two*'speakers will discuss the '• menta will be served afterward.

two general to|flcs o^ the meeting; 
William A. Dickjnson HI, trust 
officer of Hartford. National, and 
Miss Carolyn G. Ballard, financial 
analyst and associate of Cooley and 
Co., New York brokerage.

The meeting will be held In the 
bank lobby at 896 Main St. from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Dickenson’s talk will concern 
aspects of lifetime financial plan
ning. His subjects will - Include 
trusts, inheritance and Income tax
es, coordination of family assets, 
and risks where there is no will.

Miss Ballard is scheduled to 
speak on different types of bonds, 
preferred stocks, common stocks, 
mutual funds, and monthly invest
ment plans.

According to Hartford National, 
women are becoming increasingly 
involved in financial transactions.

’Through death, physical In
capacity of their husbands, or di
vorce, 7 out of 10 women will be
come the operating heads of their 
families,” the bank says.

For this reason, the bank Js 
anxious to make all possible in
formation and experience available 
to them.'

About 100 can be accommodated 
at the meeting, according to Mrs. 
Eldla Manning, women’s represen
tative of the bank. 'Ihere is no 
charge for the meeting, but bank 
officials would like people who 
plan to attend to register. Regis
trations are being handled by, Mrs 
Jane McCann at the local office.

A film, “ Matter of Trust,” will be 
shown at the me-ting, Snd refresh-
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FRESH NATIVE
WHOLE

CHICKENS
FOR BROILING 

OR FRYING

FRANKS
GOOD SQ MANY WAYS!

r n r r  1,000 e x t r a
r  If LL WORLD GREEN STAMPS

so EXTRA WORLD 6REEN STAMPS WITH 

EACH OF THE FOLLOWING PURCHASES;

3 CANS HI.C PINEAPPLE-OSAKFSUIT >-" .
DRINK  ............... . 3 4*-Oi. Coin Me

HAMS
LEAN ’N TASTY, FULLY COOKED, READY TO EAT

CALIFORNIA EATING

FULL
SHANK
HALF

CANS SWECT LIFE TOMATO 
J U IC E ............  ...... 2 4S«Ox. Com 57c

ORANGES
SNOW WHITE

mushrooms
FBESH, c r is p y

spinach CELLO
PAK

doz.

lb.

ea.

6 C i^ S  LADDIE BOY DOG FOOD, 6 C A N S _____57c

2 CAHS  SWEET LIFE DETERGENT, 2 CANS . . . . . .  97eI' e— .
3 PACKAGES BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES,

YELLOW.DEVIL.WHITE ......................... Pk«. 37c

3 PACKAGES DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES, 
YELLOW-DEVIL-WHJTE .....Pkq. 37c

CAIN’S MAYONNAISE ..........................  Quart 69c

2 PA|CKAGES BLUE RIBBON TO IL^  TISSUE ,, Pkq. 39c

2 LB. PKG. SCHREIBER'S CHEESE SPREAD ........ 69c

3 JARS B. and M. POT BEANS . . . . . . . . .  ......... 89c
3 JARS W SLtH 'S G R A h  JELLY .. .. .  20-Oi. Jar 37c i

3 JARS POLANERS STRAWBERRY 
or RASPBERRY PRESERVES

NBC PREMIUM CRACKERS................
KBEBLER JAN HAGEL COOKIES'. .H i 
BURRY HAPPY FAMILY, ASSORTED 
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS............

CHECK OUR REGULAR LOW 
EVERY DAY PRICES!

GREEN GIANT PEAS . . . ,  
B. and M. BFANS . . . . . . . .
JES-SO TOMATOES.........
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE

no. 30.T can ’2 for 39c
......................28 oz. can 29c

...........no. 303 can 2 cans 29c
. . . . . . .  V. . . . .  12 oz, can 21c

r , ■
Ji,.., 12-0*. Jar 39c

dSiti'

BIRDS EYE KRINKLE CUT 
POTATOES . .X......  .. 4 9-Oi. Pkqt. 69c

3 BIRDS EYE MEAT PIES, ^
CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF 3 PBq*. 69c

3 BIRDS EYE PEAS . . .  ...... .. 3.10-0*. Pfcqs. 59c

4 BIRDS EYE BROCCOLI SPEARS . ^....  4 Pkqs. $1.00

1 LB. PKG. CAPITOL BRAND COLD MEATS:
S A U M I ............. ............... . . . . .  73c

' VEAL, OLIVE or BOLOGNA ......................... 69e
1 LB. PKG. NEPCO EXTRA MILD FRAN KFURTS ... 65c

1 LB. PKG. STAHL-MEYER HICKORY SWEET
B A C O N  .............. * a ••••«•■ a a t a.tf ..... .........................

CLICQtlOT CLUB CANNED SODA . .12 oz. can 3 cans 29c
JIF PEANUT b u t t e r  ; .............................. .12 oz. jar 39c
KRAFT MIRACLJE WHIP . . . ' . . I ..........quart 55c
NESTLE’S CHOCOLATE MORSELS . . . . . . . . . . . 6  oz. 25c
SA '̂EET l if e  e v a p o r a t e d  M ILK..........3 tall cans 46c
VERMONT MAID SYRUP .......  .............. .12 oz. bottle 31c
CAMPBELL’S MEATLESS SOUPS .......... . .2 cans 29c
KELLOGG’S RICE KRISPIES................. ,5}^ oz. pkg. 19c
SCOTKINS LUNCHEON NAPKINS . . .  f . .. .2 pkjps. 33c
SWEET LIFE DETERGENT ....................... 12 oz. can 29c
DIAL BATH SOAP .............. .......................... 2 cakes 39c

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
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39l
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........................lb. 29?

............. . . . . . l b .  49c

........14 oz. pkg. .19c

............-.......... lb. 35c

W’e Give 
Worlrf^Green 

Stamps
Double Stamps 

Every Wed.

Specfol!'5-Piece Place Setting 
O f  H and Painted Dixie Dogw ood

' ’-I. o ' ■ ' r ' ^

Dioherwore. Regular $2.50 
Volue Fo r O n ly  99c W ith  $5.00

A: “’

' 974 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
1150 BURNSIDE AVI., EAST HARTFORD 

O P«l TIU. f  PJA W i^ lH M «W *R lv

School Menus
'ir i 5ST'nK.>:rir:3l’̂ !!r/.X»r<JTr

The menus for’ May 2 thr 
are as followa:

, Elemental^
Monday;- Chicken aalad aand- 

wich, buttered beana, pkara, milk.
Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, toss

ed aalad, chocolate pudding with 
whipped cream, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered com 
bread and butter, Ice cream, milk.

Thursday: Tomato aoup, cheese 
sandwich, apple upside down cake 
with whipped cream, milk.

Friday: Tuna and noodle casse 
role, vegetable aticka, t o m a t o  
juice, bread aqd butter, peaches, 
milk.

Junior Hl$ii
Monday: Chicken noodle aoup, 

peanut butter and jelly sandwich 
cheese square, peaches, milk.

Tuesday: Hot meat sandwich 
gravy, parsley potato, buttered 
green beans, bread and butter, 
vanilla tapioca with cream, milk 

Wednesday: Chill' con came 
buttered wax beana, rye bread and 
butter, sunshine cake with frost
ing, milk.

Thursday; American chop-iiuey, 
lettuce wedge with dressing, 
cheese sticks, whole wheat bread 
and butter, sliced pineapple, milk 

Friday; Oven baked fish and 
chips, buttered peas or carrots, 
bread and butter, assorted gelatin 
with cream, milk.

Senior High
Monday; Baked link sausage, 

applesauce, mashed potato, butter
ed asparagus, bread and butter, 
milk.

Tuesday: Barbecued meat 
roll, potato chips, .'buttered wax 
beans, bread and butter, milk 

Wednesday: Swiss steak, gravy, 
maahed potato, buttered spinach, 
bread and' butter, milk.

Thursday: Baked ham, parsley 
potato, buttered whole kernel 
corn, bread and butter, milk, 

^ d a y :  ’Tuna and noodle cas- 
^e, cabbage and pineapple

[^ad, roll and butter, milk

DRUGGISTS WARNED
'Hartford, April 28 (A*)—The

state has wan.ed druggists and 
other sellers of patent medicines 
to tighten controls over the sale of 
cough medicines which contain 
"tax-exempt” narcotics. The warn
ing, issued yesterday, said that 
some persona purchase the medi- 

jclnes ’’to obtain an inexpensive 
^ Substitute, for . . . potent nar

cotics.”

Sheinwold 0D Bridge
r iN *»8 ®IN TWO DBBBOTKWS 
By Alfred S h e ^ o ld  

When the opponeptt hold *  key 
mieen, you are often able to 
^ esse  In either direction. ‘HUJ 
type of twonuray finesse is some- 
tlmee poiohle even when the mlea- 
tag card U a king.

AsaUma you’re playing Uie hand 
at five clubs. Three notrump would 
>e much easier, but It’s 1 ^  
to change the bidding. 
you have 100 honors to make up 
for the added difficulty of making 
five cluba. How do you play ^ e  
hand against a spade opening

As you can see. you’re In danger 
losing two dlamonda and a 

spade. You can wriggle out of 
danger if you guess which opponent 
has the king of hearts.

Suppose you think that West 
has the king of hearts. After 
drawing trumps, you can lead a 
heart from your hand and finesse 
dummy’s queen. If that finesse 
works, you will discard a spade on 
the ace of hearts. 'The rest will be 

jy . 1
The only trouble .with this line of 

play la that Kait may have the 
ting of hearst. If ao, he will take 
dummy’!  queen of hekft* with the 
king and will return a diamond. 
West will take his two diamond 
tricks, and all will be lost save 
honors.

Other Way Better
The other way of finessing for 

the king of hearta Is better. Win 
the first spade trick in your hand, 
draw two rounds of trumps, and 
lead a heart to dummy’s ace. Then 
return the queen of hearta from 
dummy.

If East plays low, you allow dum
my’s queen of hearta to ride as 

finesse. That is, you discard a 
spade. 'When thla finesse succeeds, 
the rest is easy.

East eannot.gain .by playing_tha.. 
king of,ljeart|,.for^then you, .would 
triimp and- get back to' dubnthy' 
with the aCe of spades to take your 
discard on the jadk of hearts.

The great advantage of this 
’’backward”  finesse la that you 
'make yoiir conti^act eveh' If the 
heart fineaae loses. Imagine, that

floirth dealer ■«
■ NortMonth vuteecMU* 

NOKIB 
4  A  < Y 
V  A  Q  1 10
4b 10 9 6 5

WEST EAST
A Q J I O  A 9 I S S
9 ^ 6  5 2 V K S 4 9
♦ A Q J 6 5 ♦ 10 9 3
4k 8 4k 7 3
•  M firm  

A K 7 4 
a  7 •
♦ K S 2
4 k A K Q 7 4 2  ^

Bomtk Wmt N e A  M
1 A  1 ♦ . 1 ?  P**2 NT Pats 3 A  Paia
S A  All Past

Owning lead AQ

your queen of hearta ridea to Weat, 
who triumphantly produces the 
king to win the trick. Weat cannot 
afford to lead dlamonda. since then 
your king would win a trick. But 
If Weat leads anything else, you 
can reach dummy to discard two 
diamonds on the jack and tan of 
hearts.

Dally QueatloM 
As dealer, you hold: Spades—̂  

6 3; Hearta—A Q J ' I O ;  Dia
monds—7 4: CTubs—10 9 6 5. What 
do you aay ?

Answer: Pass. The hand la not 
quite worth an opening bid. If 
your hearta wera five carda in 
length, the hand would warrant an 
opening bid of one heart.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

E A S T

'Winds7 MM4UTU pneu
bast mastposo
TONITK ONLY

TBIPLE HOBBOB IIHOW 
VRODAN**

^CRAWLING EYBB’*
COSMIC MONMTEB”

Ose C4>mp|A.le, Rhow Al *!:##
— FBIDAY —

'ROME FBON THE BILL**,

HI»WIH.I.HaM

S U MMioiuruSTAT|
IM P E R S O M

H U U N S I D I

6:25-10:15

SUN.: "Sink The Biamarck"

on

'n i f i r jR r

(RESniNJIfNiUB
T)£ LIC AT E ’i-l'.wl WHUAMSVi BAH5

Crystal
BALLROOM

Oryatal laUte, Off Rt. SO

. Friday^ April 29

TEEN DANCE
TOP TALENT 

5 BANDS
’Trebles . . . Stratatonea . . 
Originals . . . CrescanU . . , 

’Tremelowa . . . 
Dancing 7:80 to 11:30 P.M. 

Admission Only 75o

Saturday, April 30

RUSS COLE’S  
ORCHESTRA
Dancing 8 to 12 P.M.

Sunday, May I

CONN. TWINS 
ORCHESTRA
Dancing 8 to 12 PJk̂ .‘ 
Admiaalon Only 75c

Tonight! Ends Saturday! 
fUZUETI MinMKn MnUMIEAYun cuFT mm

*Tho Tln|:leir”-—Vincent Price

E A S T W O O DA > N \ T M » > I • t .1 \ I H .V M 1 r O D (1
"T ke Bepplect Show o* E a rth "  

W elt DUeesr p r e m t t ;
•■TOBY TYLER"

Tech.
e r  " IS  W ork. With The C trcn i"  S!li-6:Sa-8;65

AI>o: A G reat Fam ily  C«-Mitl 
.. Qnrl* D ay - S ark  Leram ea

"If Happen^ to Jon«"
l:3a-S:tS

: TEEN HOP :
J  . . .  FEA’TURING THE LATEST HITS . . .  J

• 3 Friday, April 29, 7960 •
S P.A.C. BALLROOM S

26 VnXAGE ST., ROCKVILia:, CONN.
DANCING 7:80 to 11:30 P.M. 
ADMISSION..................60c rm

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E m
Matinee This'Week 1:45 

Evening Performance 
Begins 6:45 

Feature A t 2:45 
Evening 7:45 .

BRNIB M A tiao JACK NOHU
KOVACS • MOORE - WARDEN • MCCARTHY DICK

SHAWN •

'  Greatest International Thrills
"CIBOD8, STARS” ̂  color, storing POPOV

SUN.; "HELLER IN PINK ’nOHTS”—“BRIDGES AT TOKO-BI”

= = ★

Saa. "T ha A agry Bed PU aet'.'
The Manchesler (iilhert and Sullivan Workshop 

OO-SPONSORED BY WOMEN’S AUXILIABY, 
MANCHESTER MEtftkRIAL HOSPITAL

Epds Tuesday!

li

BWlHnuflr

PLUS ^Oklahoma Territory**

/ / • OLIERS"
. HIGH SCHOjOlr AUDITORIUM

MANCHESTER

PRIDAY ami SATURDAY of B:15 P M
DoUtiOn^Adulta llJM)-«hlldran.up t|^2 YOBr*. 76o  ̂
(Tlrketa ra S41e at Box OiTlce Ntghta of ParfomtBaea)

.■*S

' *{>
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Sum m it Seen 
Pleasant Talk

(OoBilaiMd troiB Page One)

and their foreign mlniatera have 
gone Into the preparation! of tha 
Waatem Alliea for the Parit con
ference.

What they seem to lack la naw 
IdOaa. What they seem to have 
U rigidity. If all that tha aUtaa- 
men and dlplomata have amid — 
til apeachea, atatementa and com- 
muniquea — could ha wrapped 
Into one tight bundle thla would 
be It;

’They are determined to stand 
solidly together in reaistlng Rus
sian demands. They haven’t talked 
o f making demands of their own.

A t his news conference yester 
day Elsenhower ■was asked about 
his hopes for the summit session 
with Da Gaulle, Ruastan Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev, and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan. 
He said;

*T think tha most wa can hope 
for, at thla time, la aaaa o f ten
sions, so soma evidence that wa 
are coming closer together-suf- 
fldentiy ao that people have a right 
to feel a little bit more confident 
In the worid In which they are liv
ing and its atabillty.

"Now, how this might come 
about I don’t know. There la, of 
course, the subject of ceasing of 
testa, and with a controlled sys
tem for that, for developing aonae 
step in disarmament, and for 
greater contacU, particularly cul- 
tural contacts. I think that there 

! are a number of ways In which 
; this might begin. And that’s about 

all you can aay.”
This WSJ pretty much an echo 

o f what De Gaulle had said rs- 
psatedly at different places on his 
visit to Washington last week.

He told a National Press Club 
luncheon that the niatter of rela
tions between East and West Is tire question with which the sum-, 
m it conference- "Tprimarlly must
ffreppl* ” . .uHe said this would create the 
atmosphere fot handling other 
problems like dlaarmaraent, Ger
many, and aid for underdeveloped 
countries. He said soluUona for 
ti»em "at the moment are impoa-

He aaid "what la paramount”  Is 
to begin the easing of reUtlons ,b^ 
tween Russia and the Western Al-
hee- * i,-.It takes four to dancs to. th“  
tuna, and since Khrushchev is the 
fourth member of ' the quartet, 
everything depends on whether he 
is In the mood for dancing.

The last time he was heard from 
—over the weekend in Baku—he 
aounded like a n «n .ln  a very foul 
mood. Indeed. He aeemed to be 
thraatenlng the West, like thla: 
You’d better talk buslneaa at Par 
la. or else.

Eisenhower yesterday declined 
to take Khrushchev’s weekend 
belligerency very seriously. ”‘It’s 
just more of the same,” Blsaihow- 
ar aald. He pointed put Khr\ish 
chev knew Elsenhower wouldn't 
go to the summit at all under a 
threat.

But JDouglaa Dillon, undersec
retary of state, last week made a 
^weeb which aounded fiery from

A n d o te t\  ^

Scouts Pliuming /  
Double Header

Check. Your Bags, Sir?
From the looks of things, Larry Lorentzen ia leaving tou-n for a 
month o f Sundays. The luggage isn't all his. One bag ia, but 
the rtot belong to other scouts of Troop 126, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, who left this morning for a 4-day visit to Niagara Falla. 
Troop 60 o f Faith Lutheran Church. East Hartford, also went 
along. They .are traveling by bus, and will camp at Fort Ni
agara. Larry, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Einer Lorentzen of 166 
Center St., ia checking a road map to see where he’s going. 
(Herald Photo by Saternis).

A double-header ptogrem will 
be presented a* the Pack NIgM o f 
Cfub Scout Pack 124 at the ele
mentary school at 7 p.m. tomor
row. Thb themee will be ’’Connec
ticut, Our Home State,” and 
;*<Showboat.”

The former ia the theifie for this 
month and “ Showboat” waa the 
theme M be presented at the 
March meeting which was can
celed due to the prevalence of 111- 
neea. Cuba will present skits and 
wiU also display and describe 
various items they have made. 

Paper-Scrap Drive May 7 
■ITie Cub Scout paper drive and 

scrap drive will be conducted 
May 7. Residents are requested to 
tie papers In bundles and to leave 
them by the side of the road. For 
the scrap drive, they would par
ticularly appreciate items of alum
inum, copper or brass. Itenns will 
be picked up after 10 a.m.

The last Cub meeting will be 
held M fy 21. It will be a Field 
Day and Cookout at Camp jetan- 
son, Bolton. - --v

APPA Meeting May I ' T ' - "  
The annual meeting of the An

dover Pre-School Parents’ Assn. 
(APPA) will be held May 17 at 8 
p.m. at the elementary school. 
’Hie meeting ia for both this year’s 
members and those whose children 
will be attending the 1960-61 ses
sion of kindergarten. This year’s 
'twataess will be completed and 
the new officers will be elected 
and Installed.
T h e  executive board has made 

plans to conclude the kindergar
ten year with a picnic for each 
o f the two sessions, on June 1 and 
2. Parents are invited to attend 
the graduation exercises which 
will be held June 5.

Grange Plana Sapper Monday 
TTie annual Harvest. Supper of 

the Grange will be held at 6:30 
-p,m, Mcmday 4n-the-ToutauHalL-ac- 
cordtag to Home Elconomics Chsdr- 
man^Mra. Carl 'liougKtoh; 'Eiaeh 
family planning to pttend ia asked 
to p^ovide^a casserole or salad and 
their own place setting.

Ham, rolls, desert and coffee ■will 
be f u r n i s h e d .  Asaisting Mrs. 
Houghton will be Mrs. William 
Kowalski, 'Mrs. John Gstaper, and 
Mrs. John H. Yeomanb.

All applications for the Grange 
Sewing Contest muat be aubm'itted 
to Mrs. Houghton before April 30 
when the contest closes. The din
ner will precede the ritual of the 
third and fourth degrees.

League Offieials to Meet' 
William Dunnack, president of 

the Little League, announced to
day that a meeting of League of-

Candidate for Title
Mias Laurel Frederick la the 

Rockville Young D e m o c r a t i c  
Club’s candidate for the 'title 6f 
Miss Young Democrat of Connec
ticut.

’The. state wide competition will 
culminate at the State Conven
tion of the Youngs Democrats at 
New London May 6 and 7.

’The daughter of Mr. and Mri. 
Leonard Frederick of 157 Uni 
St., sh e ra s  graduated from Roj 
ville H l^  School in 1959 an^ 
employed -ias a secretary bya tha 
Rockville law, firm of Flaherty, 
Hannabury and Baum.

uisa Frederick waa chosen 
the Rockville Club’s candidate at 

social held jointly with the 
Young Democrats of Manchester 
recently. ’The Manchester C l u b  
chose Miss Diane Vallone as its 
candidate.

Mental Health 
IJnits in Urban 
Centers Urged

(Continued from Page One)

ether. In the field of mental illneas, 
between 85 and 90 per cent of all 
{laUentB admitted to properly 
staffed hospitals ■with a first attack 
of most serious, mental lllneesee 
can be cured.”

Bloomberg urged the establish
ment of 75-̂ bed branch hospital 
units in New Haven and nine other 
urban Connecticut areas because, 
he said, ’ ’any one of these imits of 
75 beds would take tha place of a 
unit of 350. beds in isolated areas. 
He conttoued:

” We want these hospitals right 
smack In the middle of the com
munity. We want the patients cloee 
to other medical specialists besides 
peychatrists. We want them cloae 
BO relatives can drop in for„L0 min
utes every day rather than (for) 
three hours once In two weeks. We 
want them close to the commuiUty 
social agencies.”

In other words, Bloomberg said, 
mental health centers must be de
veloped in each community that 
will relate to other community 
resources. ,

As an example, - Bloomberg said 
it was hoped in the near future to 
develop a mental health center in 
New Haven across the street from 
the Grace-New Haven Community 
Hospital. Thla, he said,,would be 
a community project separate from

State Manta] Hospitals but relatsd 
to them.
“ The only possible development 

for peychiatry and the treatment 
of toe mentally 111 is for these 
physicians and patents to return 
to the main atream of medicine,” 
Bloomberg said.

The commissioner said that , was 
why psychiatric cllnga should be 
established in all general hospitals 
in toe state. At present, he said, 
there are only four such hospital 
clinics In toe entire etate.

» ' ..— ■. .....■

Miss Mather
To Play in
Pops Concert

Violink»t Carolyn Mather, 15- 
year-old Manchester High School 
sophomore, -will piay 'with too 
Ekastem Connecticut; Symjtaony 
Orchestra Sunday during a pops 
concert in New London.

She and pianist Barbara Chute, 
a sophomore at St. Bernard’s  High 
School in New London, were toe 
■winnera o f a $100 priM and the 
chance to play with the symphony.

darolyn is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Mather o f 'Bol
ton,

A  second concert liy toe sym
phony In which the two/glrla will 
take part will be held May 15 at 
8:15 p.m. in Windham High 
School in WilUmantlc. Tickets 
and table teBervationa nwiy be ob
tained from Martin Robertson, 
944 E. Middle Tpke.

flciala will be held at 7 :30 p.m. 
Monday at the home of Andrew 
Gasper, Hebron Rd. Any parenta 
interested in asaisting with toe 
League this summer are invited to 
attend. '

Club to Visit Coventry Group 
The Community Club has been 

Invited tn vjiiit the Oouplss Club 
of-the First Cktagregatlonal Church 
a t '^ ’ "pmSr
nlng to attend may make reserva
tions with Mrs. Cfilfford Benson, of 
Old State Rd. or Mrs. John Mc
Guire, Wales Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover oorrespondeot, Mre. Paul D, 
PfaastiehL t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6866.

BOY, 4, DROWNED
Shelton, April 28 (A*) — Four- 

year-old Christopher Donaher, aon 
of Mr.-and Mrs. Richard Donaher 
of Stratford, drowned yesterday 
In the Far Mill River. ’The boy’s 
body was found in shallow water 
about a half mile from hia home.

Acclaimed ‘ ‘America's Foremost Brass Band"

THE NEW YORK 
STAFF BAND

■ A*.— OF THE'^AdLV/^tOK ARMY 

ASSISTED BY THE STAFF BAND MALE CHORUS

High School Auditoh'um 

SA T U R D A Y -M A Y  7 -8  p.m .
General Admission $ 1.00— ‘Reserved Seats $2.00

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOV/
AT SALVATION ARMY— 661 MAIN  ST.

DEUVBRY to 1HB

B O L T O N
A R E A

PINE LENQX 
PHARMACY
m  E. CENTH ST. 

TEL lull 94MM

LIGGETT'S
SPECIAL
For 3 '/2 C  Eort

IU l.t4.7S.
Box o f 50

FA6T0RY
GI6ARS

• ’Iliese Liggett specials are 
2nds o f a famous nationally 
advertised .clgrar that seDs

• Odaranteed to give 
satisfaction in toste and 
qunllty or else full refund 
will be ^ven.

LIGBETTS
PARKADE nmra
WEST BODDUB TPKE. 

H I 9-2845

the American side. If you read 
Dillon’s fine print, however, you’d 
notice toe blare he created wasn’t 
much more, than matth burning.

Since the summit meeting ia 
now only 19 days away-^-and sud
denly toe tv»o sides are growling
a bit------maybe we're in for some
propaganda from both aides for a 
meeting which won’t produce any
thing solid at all,-

Brake Aidfi Teacher
Qiicago—A Chicago concern has 

developed a aeparte automobile 
briUce so that a driving taatructor 
riding vlrith a beginning driver can 
stop the car quickly in an emer
gency. The manufacturer says the 
device, -fastened to the front right 
floor, can be installed quickly by a 
mechanic.

banking’s
V ■a

pleasure
at riiG RGW 
Porkade Office..

(T  .

Here’s the most 
convenient banking for you 
•..right in the

PARKADE
o r d o

I f  you livis, or work, or shop 
in the W est M iddle Turnpike 
Parkade area.you are cordially 
i n v i t e d  to  m a k e  o u r  new  
Parkade O ffice'your “ banking 
headquarters." «

H ere in cheerfu l, pleasant 
siurroundings, you will find fotir 
te lle rs ’ w indow s fo r  speedy 
s e r v i c e  a n i  c o m f o r t a b l e  
officers* quairters where you can

discuss your banking business 
in privacy.

Here also you will find a 
drive-in teller’s window so that 
you can bank right from your 
car; both 24-hbur depository 
and night depository, and a 

^really BIG parking area right 
alongside.

Come on in and get to-jenow 
us soon!"

The Coinneelieuf Bahic
A N D 'T R U ST  C O M P A N Y

PARKADE OPPICE-354V4 MIDDLE TURI^PIKE, WEST
■ , -4

Other Manichestpr Office$ at 893 Main Street 
on415 North Main StrejBt

^ z m a n . . .  .Manchester Shopping Parkade-^West Hartford Center

K  • •

t
• • 6P

 ̂ •

n /

Cf̂ l̂ E THERE WERE THREE BABIES, all born the very 
lame day. One was aamp^size, one was,, king-size, aiid.̂  

one waa in between; And they grew at dra^iit rat« and they weired 
at differmt wei^is and they walked when they got good and ready • • • 
all at different times. And the same baby shoe would never do for these 
three individuals. .» ■

MORAL; YCiufi BABY’S IN A CLASS BY HIMSELR. . .  «nd w# hsv# juat tha Strlda RH* ■^ginnar" 
aho«a matia aapaclally for him (or bar, of cBoraa).

„ FEATHER!. .I  tha famous Flfatla, IHhtaat of afi.wfth soft uppar laathart, soft and tiaxibia sols.
BANTAM. . .  sNihtly sturdisr, for oldsr. mors aptiva 
babiaa, of for raaSy chubby eharmars,
HEAVY-WEIGHT. . .  a fuOy-linad wsM. ^r tha baby 
olmett raady to graduata to "rsgular*' ahoas.
Strida RKs makaa 'am alt. . .  wa fM thsm aa wa6 at 
thsy'ra mads. . .  which is al aiiy ntothsr could askl

'mE SHOETHM ukoCASTANOS (WILOAEM

<9

e

• r-

. 1

OU^ MANCHESTER PARKADE STORE IS. OPEN 

WEDNESDAY. THURSPAYv«nd FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 91

- '’-T

t.'

/■ ' ,, : I ,
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RockviUe-Vernon *
Keinhardt Offers to Design 

Firehouse Free o f Charge
Architect Alfred Reinhardt of^Witb a  buifet luncheon and danc

Vernon has offered to I’eeign with 
out charge a ftrehouee for Vernon 
Center in an effort to start a com
munity project, he

Andrew Tricarlco, building com
mittee chairman, said the commit
tee has'accepted Reinhardts offer.

Reinhardt said he realised the 
community did not have rnuch U> 
spend for a firehouse and he Is 
■whiling to design a colonial build
ing to save the District the usual 
seven per cent architect s fee.

The building committee had con
sidered drawing its own plana be
cause of its limited funds, Mcord- 
ing to Reinhardt. As a lesident of 
SiSmy View Dr., near Vernon Cen
ter. Reinhardt is interested in con
tinuing the colonial architecture in 
the center, he said.

He expressed th? hope that
builders and
contribute toward the building 
construction, to develop a commu
nity project similar to thê  cot- 
Btruction of a 2-bay addition t o ^ .  
j  firehouse at Dobsonville, com- 
nleted last winter.

In any event, the firehouse plans 
■wiU be such that
can bid on them. The DUWeJ 
voted Tuesday to pay architect 
William Mileto Jl,8l2 more to 
meet a »2,512 fee for plans react
ed St a previous district' meeting. 
The Construction of the 

■ $65,000, was considered too hi|m 
by voters. Local contractors com
plained that they could not bid on 
the plans because of the unusual 
materials required for the build
ing.

The biiilding committee is meet 
tag tonight and expecU to pre
sent the plana to district voters 
with an estimate of the cost, be
fore bids are aaked.

, FTO 'S|wliur Dance
1116 Lake’"SL &hool PTO 'V m  

hold a spring buffet and dance 
May 20 at the school from 8 p.m. 
to mldnli^t Dancing will be to 

' the music of the Dixlelanders. The 
■' buffet will be catered by James 

Daigle.
The p r o  will meet Monday at 

8 p.m. at the school. .After the 
business meeting an Instrumental 
program will be presented by the 
first year students under the dl 
rectloh o f Sanmel Ooldfarb, eri 

' titled, "Make Mine Muste.”
Events Planned

The Degree of Pocahontas will 
hold a public grocery social tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Red Mep's Jfall. 
with Jennle’Batx as chairman; and 
Mae Scherwitzky ea cd-chalman.

The Moose ■will, install .a new 
slate of officers Saturday at 8 p.m.

GLEN HAVEN
d a y  c a m p

FOR SOYS
STAFF MEMBEM

GEORGE MITCHELL
B.8. U-Conn.

M.A .Springfield College

ART QUIMBY
Associate Director 

B.S. D-Conn.
GEORGE KRAUSE 

S6 Tears Of Waterfront 
Ezpetleaee

ED LENINGHAM
Sprtagfteld College

ing to follow. Pssqusle Deyorlo is 
to be Installed as governor, WU- 
Uam Shea ra junior., governor, 
Charles Backofen aa,,prelate and 
Raymond Evans and .Jsmea Bhibsc 
as trustees.

The Rockville Hamsters are re
hearsing for their lateat produc
tion “Holiday for Lovers,” a 
comedy to be presented soon for 
the benefit of the Rockville Hos
pital Auxiliary. '

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday:

Kairott, Broad ; Brook 
Biahop, 61 ElUngton A 
Cyr, , 4i Proapect St.
Kellem, 31 Vernon Ave.; Janet 
Hedman, Ellington Ave., Ellington; 
Wells Lindsay, Glastonbury.

Discharged yesterday: Fannie 
Cohen, 23 Vernon Ave.; Caroline 
Ringwalt, West Rd., BSlihgton; A l
bert Latlci, 58 East St.

Gustave
/Wilfred

Oscar
'lurbara

Vernon and TaleottvUle news is 
handled tfarongh Tbe Herald’a 
RoefcvUle Bureau, 5 W . Mate SL, 
tele^one TResnont 5-8186.

Three Accidents 
Lead to Arrests

Vernon

Welles Repeats 
Gall for Names 

Of Jail Meeters
Vemqp Republican Town Chair

man Franklin WeUea has renewed 
his .request that High Sheriff 
NUbholaa Pawluk give him the 
names of the Democrats who met 
at Tolland County Jail April 1.

WeUea wrote Pawluk a letter 
April 7 criticizing the sheriff for 
alIowing,.a meeting of 25 Demo
crats in the Jail'a kitchen. Paw
luk, Mayor Leo B. Flaherty. Jr., 
and other Democratic Insurgents 
met at the jail to plot strategy in 
their campaign to elect Mrs. Mary 
Pfau as state central committee- 
woman this summer.

In today's letter, WeUea said he 
has had no reply from Pawluk and 
again requested the names of those 
present April 1 and the purpose of 
the meeting.

“It is my belief that the public 
has a right to know the names 
of all persons present kt such 
gathering or caucus at the County 
Jail,”  WeUea wrote, "and an ex
planation for the ihiause of County 
property.”

R o ck ville

TV-]
Television

6:00 Big 8 Tkaatsr (to nrostas)
Flnt dhow (1b orozraaa)Cku-ty Show (ia orofEreas) . TwUisbt Tbastar (in progreu) 40 
Huckloberrr Bohiul CHsco Kid Ckuiboa Plavhouae 6:35 Weather. News aad Iporta 

6:30 Phone four Answer Sporu. News A Weather Danger U Ur. Business Hldere Comers 6:45 Doua fekiwards
nusy lU.

Three arrests on charges of fall- 
ura to grant the right of way fol
lowed the same number of 2-car 
accidents on Manchester roads yes
terday, police said.

^ohn BSblneau, ' 34. of 173 
School St., and John Morianos, 25, 
of 6 Sam Green Rd,, Coventry, wriU 
appear in court Monday. Frederick 
W. Perry, S3, of 126 Washington 
St., will appear Saturday.

Police said Babineau'a. car col
lided with one driven by Robert C. 
Hewitt, 18, of.M  Lyneas St. «t,the 
Center about noon. At 2 p.m.,. a 
car driven by Morianos hit one op
erated by David J. Brown, 19, of 
27 LAnnmore Dr., at Main and 
Charter Oak Sts.

There were no injuries, and dam
age in the two crashes was light, 
police said. However, damage was 
heavy In the colliaion of cars driven 
by Perry and Manuel R. Monteiro, 
le, o f  Hartford, at Adams St. and 
W. Middle Tpke. at 4:50 p.m. The 
two were examined at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and released. 
The vehicles were towed away.

Assumption Unit 
To Pick Officers

Officers wUl be elected at the 
annual meeting of the Ladies of 
tha Assumption Monday at 8:15 
p.m. in the church hall.'

Annual reports will be given by 
all committee chairmen. After the 
business aeasion.' Police Chief 
James Reardon and Robert Dizan, 
juvenUe court probation officer, 
will apeak.

Refreshments will be served.

.John Daly Huntlay/Biii 6:55 Burka-Bar«nts 
7:00 Johnny Uidnight UoTt* at Seven Passport to Danger Nows A Weather 33.This Man Dawson 3,7:15 Wes' Mass HlglillghU Doug Edwards Huntley-Brlnlelev
7;30 Journey to Undersiandin;  ̂ ^  ^

To Tell The Truth ' ' 3Race For Space 5
8;00 Betty Hutton Show S. 12Donna Reed Show 40. 53Bat Maateraon « • 33 30

BEE BATUKOAT’B TV WEEBi

3.

10.

3:30 The Real IfcCoyaProducer’s Choice 10, 33.Michaels In AtricA Johnny Rtngo 3, 13,3:00 Not For HirePat Boons Show tZane Grey Theater 3,Douglas Fairbanks Theater Bachelor Father 10. 33.3:30 The Ford Show 10, 33,Untouchabler Cltlten Soldier Markham’10:00 Groucho Marx ,MoTle St Ten Accent on Comedy 10:15 Play of the Week 10:30 Take A Good Look Death Valley Daya Silent Sefylce 11:00 The Big News■ Feature 40 ,Weather. Sports A Newi Barry Barenle 11:15 Jack Paar ShowWorld's Best Hovlea 11:80 Jack Paar 13:16 Starlight Movie 13:3U Almanac 13:60 Newt A Weathar 1:00 l>ate Newt Newt Prayar
FOR COMPLETE USTINO

BbgginiOut 
As Candidate 

For Director

13.

Radio

Berger Chairman
O f Rec Committee

- - .......... -

The temporary Recreation Com
mittee named by Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. to set up a city recre
ation program elected Donald P. 
Berger chairman at an organiza
tion meeting last night.

Carleton Milanese was elected 
secretary. The committee la plan
ning Ah pxliahdetf program of sum
mer activities.

Playground asalstAnta will be 
needed and volunteers-may contact 
Herget. K[igh.. »phpol graduatea, or 
college atadehta are prisferr'ed.

Plans are to conduct a recrea
tion program in the West End aa 
well aa at Henry Park but the lo
cation la undetermined.

A senior men’s aoftball league 
will be organized at .a meeting 
Monday, at 7:30 p.m. at a t y  Hall. 
Representatives i f  teams interest
ed are invited to Attend.

(This lisUiig taelndea only 
lengta. Seme atmtioha earry 

WDRO-1I8C

Six Take Exams 
For Town Post

f:U0 Newa gain S:15 Art jebneoB 6:45 LowtU ThoiDAa 7:00 Amoa N” Andy _  7;3U Newa Comedy Tima 
7:45 Bob and Ray 1:110 World ronlfhl 3:15 Muaie Till Ona 13.00 Newt 13:10 Mualo nil Ona 1:00 Newa. ^  OKWHAT-B16
6:00 Big L 
6:30 John Daly 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Ed P Moraaa 
7:15 Bla Show 

11:30 Public AKalra 
12:00 Sign Off

W POP—141#
6:00 Newa. WeaUier ___
8:15 Conn, Ballropaa 
7:00 Ray SomerslltOO’NeWl

11:10 Ray Somara 
1:00 Def Raycea

wno—168#
6:00 Newa. Weathar Sports 
6:30 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 The Manlon Forum 
7:45 Grandftand Bandatand 
7:65 Boaton ai Baltimore 

10:30 Three Sona 
10:45 Senator from Conn.

those news bromdeaste of 10 or IS-fialaiito 
ether short Mirseuts).

‘  AU:00 Newtll;]6 Sporla Final11:30 K.C.C.J. National Humane Relation a Award 13:55 News Sign OKWINF—1386 
4:U0 Financial Newa 6:16 flhowcaaa and Newa 7:00 Fulton Learla.7:15 Evening Devotlona 7:30 Showcaee and News 7:35 Family Theater 8;U6 World foday H;.3i Shnweaee and Nears 9:00 Mualo In (he Air—U.8. Air Force 9:06 Bhowcaac and Newt 11:06 Music Beyond the Btara <3:05 Newa RoundUP 
13:15 Sign OK

NT. ChArlM Boggtai, ohAirman of 
the Board of "fix  Review who 
WAA mentifMiad yeaterday aa A 
poAAlble AuccaaAor to Diractor Tm  
Cumminga, aaI  ̂ todAy ha has 
asked t u t  his nsme bt Wtth' 
drawn from conaMeration.

‘I t  would be Imppsalhie tor me 
to take the poet,”  iSoggtal .aald, 
“becauM of the extenaive travel' 
ing required by my buetnesa."

Boggtai Is manager of htt own 
company which develope flavor 
formulas for soft drinks. . ■

Boggini's nsme was mentioned 
with those of Robert B. TomaaeL 
chairman of the Town Develop
ment Commission; and Atty. Paul 
B. Oroobert .aa poaaible director 
camUdste to replace Cummings.

Cumnttaga plans to resign after 
a new budget la pasaed. Cum- 
minge* jat> with Green Manor Inc. 
has kept him in Rome, N. Y., In 
recent weeks. Green Manor of
ficials say he may have to stay 
with oompany operatlona there 
for the balance o f the yaiu'. He 
has been able to return home.on 
weekends, but haa been forced to 
misa a number of directors meet
ings.

Boggtai said he was honored 
that he was eonatdsred aa a oue- 
ceaaor, but said he had to tell 

*ToY7n Democratic leaden he can
not take the post

■ l i i m c h B t i t B k  M M B E K f

THE MAN WHO . . .
Bridgeport, April 28 UP)—Mayor 

Richard C. Lee o f New HAVeh was 
given A ribbing here yesterday by

Saints and Sinners. The show busi
ness grroup Iampo<Mied Lee’s ef
forts at redevelopment in New Ha
ven. He was good-naturedly hail
ed as "the man who has done 
more for excavation than the atom 
bomb,” «md the "mayor of the hole 
city.”

French Club Sets 
Anniversary Fete

'The French Club of Manchester 
■will hold (Its fourth anniversary 
dance Saturday at Orange Hall 
Music will be provided by the Ted
dy Paszek' Orehestririff^ TjtHtoh-' 
bury. Hemy Cutaon heads ths com- 
mlttwf~ma3dng~~aiTangements tor 
the affair.

Other committee members are 
Mrs. Henry Cusaon and Mrs. Leo 
Blanchette. Tickets msy be ob
tained from sny committee mem
ber or at the door. .The public la In
vited.

GET SET FOR 
SUMMERTIME FUN!

Plan mouth-watering barbecues . . .  cooked in cool com
fort on your own delightful patio. The folk# at MAN
CHESTER LUMBER will gladly help you plan your "out
door living room” . . .  and we have all the top-grade ma
terial# you’ll need to build i t . . .  including fibergla# panel
ing, patk) blocks and flagstone#. Stop in this week or 

"cSR MTSi^RIW fbf ̂ owYhripot"^«Btimater.------*!':—

IFanf fo Do l^orifc Y o itrself? iFV /fC /rc"
V You *Shou>-Hou}' Help:!

Annual
six'candidates have taken writ

ten examlnatlona for the post of 
town engineer for MsJichester.

The examinations were given ' 
last week by the State Personnel 
Dept. The town admlnlstratton will 
decide whether to give oral exami
nations in addition to the writ
ten test.

When the examinations kre com
pleted, the State Personnel Dept, 
will certify top-ranking candidates 
who will then be interviewed for 
the $7,162 to $8,517 a year post. 
The' ppat has been vacant since the 
retirement of James Sheekey.

SPRING DANCE!
Sponsored By The C

BOLTON LIONS CLUB ^
Benefit Of The g

BOLTON JR. BASEBALL LEAGUE ^

Friday, April 29—9-7 AM, j
PIANO'S RESTAURANT j

Route 6 aad 44—Bolton, Conn.- ]
Donation $1.00 t

OPEN
8A.M.to9P.Mv . 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 OENTER ST.
’eemviHO ASAUcHtsTtn ovmn so r»Ams"

CARS
A - A T

TV viewin9
ts easy today..;

so’s home hooting 
our" wqyl

Yon get premiun quality 
MoUlhsat wita RT-98 . . .  the 
most edhipletdy effsetiya fuel 

■ oil additive in use.lsdiiy. And 
get premium service. Au- 

.' tm stic deliveries . . .  a bal- 
anesd payment plan siid many 
other extras designed , to mike 
kome heating reall, easy.

M obilheat IT.96
Hi. clwn-ecKM

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

NI08IARTT 
BROtHERS

^  Ml 3-5135
T

SCRANTON MOTORS ROCKVILLE

OLDSMOBILES
19590LDS.Su|MrMG<Hivertililt 
1959 OLDS, Holiday Sedan 
1958 OLDS. ^  Holiday Sedan

WITH AIR OQNDmONINO. f
1958 OLDS. Su|Mr 88 Holiday Gdupa 
1957 OLDS./‘i r  Holiday Sedan 
1957 OÎ DS. Suiiar 88 A.Door,
1956 OLDS. 88 Holiday Goui#

CADILLACS
1999 OAMLUC 62 SmIm , WhHt 
1999 CADILUC 62 Coupe, Silvar 
1966 GADILUG 62 6-Door, Ghareaal ^

WITH Am  ODNDinONlNO. ,

1996 QADILLA6 62 Caupo BmuyIII* 
1999 CADILLAC 60 Fltelw^

T994 OABI'LUC 62 GonverHhIt, Imn

1999 FORD Craniry Man 9-PatMn|ar 
1999 FORD 6-DMr Raneh Wagon 
1997 FORD Country Sedan 9-Pamngnr

1959 PONTIAG Catalina tCMr t 
19SS FORD (Eaglisli) Conswl A-Door
1996 PLYMOUTH ItlvMltra V-S tJhwr 
tl9S ^ l  AC CtarehM ADoor
1999 CHEVROLET Bnl Air ”6̂  ADooir
1997 BUICK Spadal 64lMr  ̂ ^

1999 OHEVROLET Dtl Air 1 OonwitIUi 
1959 PONTIAO Starahinf GonvniliMi 
1996 FORD Cranium VJ BonvMtIble

Ernie Green
of MonchMthr. with 15 yoan in fh* outemobila 
fidd. 1$ now idKikg with us hort at Scranton's. Emio invitos you oN to so# hhn horo or CqH MI3-02U.

Friends: Most of Hmm con ore fKNy eaulppod and ore nnt dwnor cc*r$ In encoNant dondinon. AH ears. priced tdsofl. v,
ComeandSeeUsNow

Sm  Us Right Away For Your Next Car
1 M  U N IO N  S I

ROCKVILLE

For Service 

TR S-2521'

c o m  TO THE CEHTEI OF EAST H M TFM D  
FOH THESE T E IH IF IO IM O U H S

O to R K  
P t 6 6 $

m

STORE HOURS: 
THURB. aad FBL $-6 
MON. thmSAT. f  to#

"AC" kL .il ' 
SSrfwilWM. — .” . *"*»>«»

BRAND
N EW

siNiui lucnie
WWISTINOHOUiE

HEADIAMP 
BULBS

IfliF. 5 eiia 13- 
v.lt'.il..

REG. 
$2.f6

3-8 ICD ATSuffVM «ESI
riURS., FRI. and SAT.

Om i  • CRIDIT ACCOUNT la MINUTiS 
Ne «anW« (iMM* »iiH»«iil.. kanSI* «wr •ccal. Y.u S..I dirtet wilh 
Ikee* SIMM. N« ltd imp,  » ,  d*l.yl

I

raiai TV tiousii ouidhftefc eg yeer cepv ee4 seve 
m TV regetrt eed cliertas.
Nationally Advertised1 J

RA D IO  & TV  TUBES
CvarartMd ia Wriliaa 
'far ONI FUU YEAR I

- r

Gmim In! 
Browsi!
Nothlag to

Buy
Absolutely
~^FR€E
OFFER*

CLIP THIS COUPON

I 'niis coupon 'entitlas t a ^  
bearer td (1) one free car

I key or house key when i 
brought to Straues Stores, I 
926 Mata S t, East Hart- | 
ford.

I ^Foreign oer keys also. I

*OFFEB LDIITED TO 
ADULTS ONLY.

im. oriz. M* YonfbMMT off nice Save
nu4s zoo 41 i.i2
■AW 2.10 .11 1.22
WUtT 4JS 1.74 2.S1
wsrar 3.H 1.14 1.SI
13AIIT Z4S 141 LAO
ktMiMtMlor onSsp!

’m i Ma t s
'S4

ix-.'i?

Case of the Wayside Bricks 
Goes to Town Court Monday

20 '' SIDEWALK
BICYCLES
with TRBINiR WHIELS

Automatic Tranimissioii

FLUID
&  24*

Gelleii. -9 $ c«udo "5" Nr sS coo.

Htis*«.kl.
Wir̂ lrl

Oefy $2,
Rtfvlir 
$ 4 i«5  
Valeo!

Top quality features include 
frames, center brake, punc
ture-proof tires, chalii guard, 
spring saddle.

REG. 49e. 
SALfi .

BICYCUE
BELLS

2 1cJ
BICYCLE

STREAMERS
REG. 29o. 0 1 p >

SALE X  IW

l^ ilB lfE  BIKE 
HEADLIGHTS

REG. $3.99. C f  O O
S A L E ............... ▼ I . T T

COMPLETE LINE OP ABTO TIRES and BATTERIES

STRMISS STORES - -R26 MAIN ST.-TfU 9-8(192
Riairr IN'IBE OENTER OP EAST HARTPORD

The i^Tperent lack of ownership* ’ 
at a plls of bricks lying on the 
aorth' side of Spring St., about a 
half mile east of Gardner St., haa 
resulted In the arrest of builder 
Russell E. Miller, 42. of 47 Buck
ingham Bt., ’on a chargt of lar
ceny.

Mlllsr, who Is building two 
houses at Spting a#d Gardner Sts., 
ha'vtag seen the bricks along this 
wooded section for several weeks, 
and assuming they had fallen from 
a passing'truck, put 45 of them in 
his station wagon Tuesday noon.

Kenneth Miller, of 70 Foley St, 
(no relation) another builder, hap
pened odong. and claimed owner
ship of the unmarked pile of bricks. 

Russell Miller offered to put ths 
' bricks- back, hut Kenneth Miller 

called Mahoho9i<or police.
Russell Miller told Patrolman 

James McCooe that if he had known 
the bricks had belonged to anyone, 
he would not have touched them, 
but having seen them there for so 
long he figured they had fallen off 
a passing truck.

According to Kenneth Miller, the 
pile originally contained 1,000 
bricks, b<it that now there are only 
600 there.

Russell Miller consented to let 
McCooe look around his own 
house to see if any of the other 
bricks wore there, and none were 
found.

Kenneth Miller insisted on press-

**'^b^brlcks are valued at five 
cents each, and thus Russell Miller 
la charged with larceny of $2.25.

A woman, who declined use of 
her name, today told The Herald 
ahe. too. had seen the bricks on 
the roadside for several weeks and 
Intended to take some herself. She 
aald tha arrest makes Russejl Mil
ler appear to be a common thief. 

Russell Miller will appear in 
__Toxni. Court. Monday^ He. Js, hPt 

under bond.

Rapids Hide Son 
OfFx-M M H Chef
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Rockville

PAGE F IVE

The 17-year-old son of a former 
Chei at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital is misalng and presumed dead 
ta the rain-swollen ratads o f the 
Connecticut River,

C^harlM Pellitler; son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orard PelleUer of Plainville. 
Is one of two youths presumed 
drowned near Windsor, Vt.

He and his companion, Boyd 
Bullard. 18, o f Plainville, were 
paddling a canoe from Hanover. 
N.H., to the mouth of the Con
necticut River, attempting to du
plicate the feat of a group of Dart
mouth and Tale students recent
ly-The canoe capsized. When last 
seen, the boys were chnging to It, 
shouting for help.

Two other boys. William Riind. 
17, and Robert Thni,. 18. also of 
PliunviUe, were in .another canoe 
end m-ere also throwm Into-'the riv- 

*er. Their canoe did not capsize, 
however, and they were able to 
make their way to shore.

A March ts still going on for 
.Pellitier and Bullard; i

Gerard Pellitier was a chef at 
MMH for the paat year. He end
ed his service at the hospital April

Frank F. Etaaiedet
Rockville—Frink Fred Binsle- 

del, 81, of 17 Reed St., died today a t 
Rockville a t y  Hqapltal after a 
long illness.
' He was bom Oct.’ 24, 1878 In j 
Rockville, son of the late Frederick ; 
and Alwina Fiedler Elhsiedel, and ' 
'"ved in Rockville all his life.

He was a member of Union Con
gregational Chufeh, tha Foresters 
of America, the Red Men, and the 
Degree of PocuUumtas.

He was a Rockville aupemumer- 
ary policeman for 25 years before 
retiring In 1942. Previously, "he was 
a member of the Rockville Fire De
partment for many yeara. He was 
a retired weaver.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs.. Anna 
Hirth Elnsiedel: one sister, Mrs. 
Rose Hewitt, of Rockville; and one. 
grandson. Thomas E. Pascoe Jr„ 
Boston. Maas.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m, at the Lsdd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
of Union Congregations) Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

The Degree of Pocahontas will 
meet at the funeral home tomor
row at 7 p.m. to pay respects.

Mrs. Agaea Bobertaon Hall
Coventry — Mrs. Agnes Robert

son Hall, widow of the late Foster 
C. Hall, died yesterday at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. ’Vin
cent Maceyka, Grant HIH Rd.

She was bom Aug. 2, 1873, a 
daughter of the late Charles and 
Margaret Donbovand Robertson.

She wms a member' of ■ the Sec
ond Congregational Church and 
(l^..(;qy4mtry Grange No^JlL..,.,,^

BeiMes her daughter, the leaves 
six grandchildren and five grMt 
grandchildren.

The White Funeral Home, Rock- 
■ville, will be in charge of funeral 
servlres at the Second Congrega
tional Church in Coventry Friday 
at 2 p.m.. Yrith the Rev. Edwin 
Meincker Sr., pastor. Burial will 
be in North Cemetery-. Coventry-. 
There will be no calling hours.

Clark Link 
Tb Payola 
R evealed

(Conttaaed from Page One)
larger

Boy” a ijood play only if a disc 
duplicating company owned by 
a a rk  got some of the busineaa.

Record maker Harry Carlson, 
ancinnati, who Lunsford said 
passed along that report, vigorpua- 
ly denied it. . ’  ̂ *

Last night the committee heard 
private testimony from <5eorge 
Goldner, who heads three New 
York record manufacturing chn- 
esms—Gone, End and Mark X.

Student^' in Istanbul Riot 
Against Premier M endefcs

(OenttaMd frmn Page One)

Vernon

Heads Assembly
Mrs. Henry Wittke will be In

stalled as president of Gibbons 
Assembly. Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus, at the organization's an
nual banquet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at Chivey’s restaurant.

Other new officers are Mrs. 
John Malone, honorary president 
replacing Misa Mary Reilly, past 
president, who has moved to 
California; Mrs. Thadius Kiejna, 
vice president; Mrs. James Corn- 
ins. recording secretary; Mrs. 
Maurice O’Connor, financial sec
retary: Mrs. Joseph Hanimond, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
FYank Ruff, treasurer.

Also, Miss Irene Sullivan, mis
tress at arms; Mrs. Truman 
(Towles, assistant mistress at arms; 
Mrs. Wesley Grj-k. auditor; Mrs. 
Ralph Rocke, trustee, and Mrs. 
James Tani, sentinel.

Police Chief James Reardon 
w-in be guest speaker.

Dinner reseiwations may be 
made with Mrs. Kiejna. 194 Weth- 
erell St., or Mrs. James Crowe, 
167 Center St.

(Tommittee members, in charge 
include Mrs. John Boyd, Mrs. John 
Boyle. Mrs. Albert .Dftbr.qwi.ki,. 
Mrs. Salvatore Flllorama, Mrs. 
Stephen Frey, Mrs. Gryk, Mrs.

“KWH-
ter. Mrs. Albert Roy, Mrs. John 
Shea, Miss Helen Thomas, Mrs. 
Jean Vecchlo, and Mrs. Charles 
Suntava,

BOY SCOUT 
^otes and News

jockeys, but on a much 
scale,” Bennett said.

Boy, 1.5, Run Over
The tw-o witnesses to be heard in 

private today were all the subcom
mittee had on its agenda. Each had 
asked for a chance to appear be
hind closed doors, contending their 
testimonv conceivably could be in
criminating or defamatory

By Tractor Wheel
Lawrence Cordner, 15, of Phoe

nix St., Vernon, austalhed a broken 
pelvis and leg Tuesday when he 
was run over,by a homemade trac- 

The two'were Harry (Thipetz of i tor on w-hich he was riding.

Burned Block 
Up for Sale

Negotiations are underway for 
the sale of ths Professional Build
ing, raked by fire March 22, Atty.
Robert J. Pigeon, agent for the 
ownei-e, eaid today.

The 60-year-old building, for
merly known as tae Prescott 
Block, is owned two-thirds by Mrs.
Cora E. Pigeon, mother of Atty.
Pigeon, and pne-third by the es
tate of Robert W. Murphy.

The top floor of the 3-story 
building was condemned by Build
ing Inspector Rolmid P. Usher af-i ^  ItuAtntn rVfu^ed to 'g o
ter firemen squelched a blaze of ■

month's electtoni. Ths TuJicUh 
opposition charges it ta being hln-

Pbfice s te ^  four dsep around! dered in election 
the headquarters building to pre-' 
vent the students, from getting too 
closet

The students staged a sitdown 
demonstration. They shouted re,- 
pdatedl.v "liberty” and “Ataturk 
died for a dictator.”

Thla was a referencs' .to the 
founder of Turkej-’s republic and 
its leading national hero, Kemal 
Ataturk.

The students broke through the 
police lines after the.y had been 
herded back to the university from 
milder demonstratlon.x.

The day's events began when

(Thips. *ft record distributing firm 
in which aark  .once held an in
terest, and Bemie Loewe, a song 
w-ritcr, publisher and record manu
facturer.

Yesterday's testimony that Clark 
had been paid to advise a record 
firm and had made a big profit on a 
$125 investment came from Harr>- 
Flnfer. He is manager of Universal 
Record Distributing Co. and part 
owner of the Jamie Record Co., a. 
manufacturing firm, of Philadel
phia.

Finfer sftld Clark was allowed to 
invest in Jamie three years ago so 
the firm could have his professional 
advice on records. He said that 
in 1958 the firm put CTlark on the 
payroll at $200 a week "juat to 
listen to records and advise ua.” 
He added that a ark  later got a pay 
raise from Jamie.

Orv-ille Lunsford, a composer

Cordner, the son of Mrs. Alberta 
Ellis, Is reported in fair condition 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His right leg was reported broken 
in three places.

Special Constable Bkl'w-in Carlson 
said the youth was riding on a 
tractor operated by John C. Gleat 
son. 48, of Phoenix St., on a lot, 
near Lake Street Schooi, when he 
leaned over and Yell forv-ard of the 
tractor’s wheels. In rolling over 
him, the wheel knocked hia glasses 
off, and bruised his left shoulder, 
as well as the hip and leg injury, 
(Tarl.son said.

Thinking the youth was not seri
ously injured. (Gleason placed him 
on a flat bed trailer attached to 
the tractor, and carried him home, 
Carlson said. There a doctor was 
called and the youth waa trans
ported to the hospital by ambii-

undetermined origin.
AlQRiligh fire dahiaga was con

fined to the third floor, water and 
smoke damage was considered ex
tensive on the lower two floors.

The prospective buyers are re
portedly planning • to modernize 
,the building into office suites.

from (Thillicothe, Ohio, testified i lance, 
yesterday that he was told Clark! Cordner is a student at 'vemon 
would give his sOng "All American Elementary School.

.HE^'ATOR DROP# RACE 
Washington, April 2#

Sen. James E. Murray (D-Moot) 
announced today his Yrithdrawai 
from ths .Montana senatorial 
cAmpalgn.' Murray, 88, is com
peting 1i quarter-century in the 
Senate. Running for his Job are 
both Democratic members of the 
House from Montana, Reps. Lee 
Metcalf and Leroy Anderson, and 
Helena l a w y e r  John Majaa. 
Murrft,r said ta a statement that < 
he acted at the urgtag of mem
bers of his famll.r, 'to spend my 
remsJnIng years ta less arduous 
pursuits.”

campaigning 
here. ^

Today’s outbreak here followed 
passage of a bill In the Turkish 
parliament broadening the power# 
of a parliamentary committee that 
has been tavestlgatlhg the opipo#!- 
tion Republican party of extpree- 
ident .Iamet Inonu. Eatabllehed by 
parliament April 18, the commit
tee is controlled by Menderee' Dem
ocratic party!

All political acUvlty haa been 
suspended during the Inveatlga* 
tion. Under Turkey’s strict, prea# 
laws that have already resulted to 
the imprisonment of scores of 
newsmen, publication at anything 
about the investigation ia banned.

The new bill also empowers par
liamentary Investigators to idop. 
seize , or suspend puWlcatkm* 
breaking the committee’s  decrees; 
seize any documents desired by tho

to ctasaes. They marched along 
streets singing the nation’s inde
pendence anthem and shouting 
praise for the Korean students.

Police reinforcements fired shots
wire ‘ miuri:;- h v '’^ [™ es^"poTce ! Investigators, and Impose mtatence.

the, conunittee'e rulings, the university grounds, a here they pajwed by par-
eonypued singing. j jjament last night by a voice vote

d *'*^**-®  ̂ unty^sity,: opposition deputise walked
SKHk Semi Omar attempted to protest. Inonu had already
bar police from the grounds. H e . attending 12
was hurt slightly, then taken to  ̂gpj^jjoos of the assembly for ac- 
police headquarters. j cugmg the government o f “at-

Recent political developments in ; create a rsglma atm-
Turkey and South Korea display , Syngman Rhee’s  regime In
some parallels.. Both he on the j Korea ’ by setOng up the taveaU- 
edge of the (Tommunist world, and ;
both have developed fierce anti-, situation '"dey^oped at a
Communist policies under pres
sure from the Reds. But the 
governments in both countries also 
became increasingly authoritarian 
In recent years. Rhee’s govern-

tlme when it could causa severe 
emberrassment/ to Turkey's Al
lies, which include the United 
States. On Monday, a meeting of 
the foreign minlatem of the North

ment fell amid opposition eharg’es AtlsnUc Treatv Oil-ganimtion 
that his party tried to fix last I,NATO) U scheduled

Funerala

Mrs. JnUa LedI
Mrs. Julia Lodi. 74. of Mt. Fern,

Oib Pack No. 144, sponsored by 
the Keeney St. PTA, held its April 
meeting Friday at the Keeney St. 
School.

The opening (lag ceremony was 
conducted by Cubs Richard Cobb, 
Den 1; Michael Balleasno, Den 2;N..T.. the mother of Albert Lodi , ^

of Bolton, died Saturday in Dover Russell LaVery, Den 3; and Ed
General Hospital in Mt. Fern.

Besides her husband. Rubens 
Lodi, idle leaves a daughter ta 
New York, four grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral service# were held yes- 
teiday at the Edwards Funeral

ward Ackerman. Den 4.
A uniform inspection was con- : 

ducted by CMbmaster Al Dickau, ! 
senior inspector: Ray Gardner, ; 
John Mora, Mario Pace, Henry' 
Olbrya, Richard Berthiaume and, 
Joseph Michallk, jiin’Ior Inspectors. '

Home', Dover, NJ. Burial was In 3 won the trophy for the see
the Gate of Heaven Cemetery. • '” '*J *u  I A new W ebelos Dsn was form-

• ed. under the supervision of Rich
ard Berthiaume. Jnaignia and BoyJames J. Cnnniagham „  . . , ..__ , __t rsm. Scout handbooks were then pre-

^   ̂ i d  *»*nt*'d to Michael Ballesano, Stev-
lnl?n Marino. Gerald .Sullivan, Frank was held thta morning at tbe Michalik and Rich-

F. Tierney Funers) Home, 219 W. Berthiaume
' ; Phck Chairman Joseph Michalik

16 to resume his former job as { 5 j i announced a paper drive for May
chef at the NewinBfton Hospital | Mar>'’i  Church in Coventry. l 2 j Olympic Day at Keeney St.
for Crippled Children. He spd ' ITie Rev. Joseph Bernard w as, g<-hool Mav 22, and a trip to the I 
Mrs. Pellitier have a 15 -year-old: wlabrant. assisted by the Rev. i -  -
daughter.

submarine ba.<<e In Groton June 19.
Bernard Foster as deacon, and the j ^  gjjj  ̂ .̂gg pre^gented and narrat- 
Rev.rDbnnls Hussey as sub-deacon.! by Edward Ackermafi of Den 4.

Girl Scout Notes
Mrs. Harold Oarrity was organist 
and soloiat.

Burial waa tn S t Mary’s Ceme
tery, (Toventrj’, with committal 
read, by Father Bernard. Bearers 
were Robert Kelly, Francis Bige-: 
low, Ed.ward Perkins, _ F r a n k 
Booth, Alex Da<s’son, and Freder
ick aark.

Bronmie Troop’ 56 went on ,a t̂rip 
to the University of Connecticut at 
Btorr# on Tuesday. They were tak
en on a guided- tour of all the 
animal bams. The leaders for the 
trip were Mrs. Anthony Sherlock 
and Mrs, Linwpod aark.

Girls participating-were Nancy 
Ballard, Gloria Bisaell, Karen Carl
son, Jackie aarke, Sti.sari aarke,
Marlene Clark, Judy Copeland.
Donna Dietrichson, Joan FVedrick- 
#en, Ellen Fredricksen, Linda FVey.
Cynthia Hamilton and Pamela 
Hamilton.

Also. Jo-Ann Mikelowsky. Mar
tha PhUllpa, Susan Sherlock, Lor
raine Sloan,' Wendy Smith, Ber- 
dtae Spertor, (Theryl Tedford and 
Gall Unsworth.

Mwnbers of Girl Spout Senior 
Troops 1 and 50 recently held an 
(Yvemlght at the Lydall i?t,,c%mp-
teg grounds under, the leadership i .- -  — -  Aetna Caaualty'New 79,

Awards were made to Paul Spin- 
ella. gold arrow; Kelly Corcoran, 
gold arrow and two .silver arrows 
on wolf: David Dirkau, .denner’s 
badge; Michael Ballesano, silver 
arrow. lioo badge and gold arrow; 
Peter DiSalvo, bobcat badge; Ricky 
Cross, wolf badge: Edward Acker
man, dernier badge; William Ol- 
brys, gold arrow and denner badge; 
Ronald Kurtz, denner badge: Gary 
Perrett, assistant denner badge: 
Russell Lavery, silver arrow; and 
Bruce Gardner, wolf badge.

((aotattoaB Farnlslied by 
Cobam A Middlebrbek, Inc. 

Bank Stnehs
Bid

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. .......... ...............  41

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust- Ch). $5

Asked

44

87

pf.Miss Emily Smith and Mrs. Ed
win Doughty. This camping ex
perience was necessarj- for the
freshmen in both .troops to com
plete one phase of the .'work neĉ es- 
Bhry for the Five Point pin.

The Public Relations Corr^mittee 
of the • Girl Scout Council held a 
meeting for troop scribes on 
Wedne^ay at Center Chqrch. MiSs.. 
Jean CJampbell, eicerutlve director,

On April 22 and 23, eight patrols ? 
and one senior crew of Troop 47  ̂
participating in a practice cam- ■ 
poree held at Amston Lake. The , ‘
purpose of this camporee was to ' V"-' 
practice camping skills in prepara-1 
tion for the CJouncil Camporee to 
be held in the near future. ’

The Inclement weather provided i-’i 
, Fire Intnraace Companies t ’the troop-with additional experience ;

Aetna F ir e ................  7.84 764 ; in wet weathe;p camping.. F irst.;-',
Hartford Phre New. . 49 52 -j place in the troop' competition : v;;:
National F ir e ............137 145 went to the .Panther PatrpI, led by
Phoenix Fire 824 854 j  Pai>"ol I-eader Bob Midwood. Joe

(Jfe and Indemnity Ina Cos. ! Scheibenpflug and A.<wl Scoutmaster
82 /judged the patrols on their camp-j ? 
814  skills. (5n Saturday afternoon, j - 

344 a practice field day was conducted 1 ■! 
834  '’y Scoutmsster Bob 'Von'Deck and i ' 
7 9 4  i staff,' V 1 I

I A second practice. camporee is ■
2 g I scheduled for May 6, 7. and *. A t'

Aetna Life 784

78 4
Travelers...................  764

PubUc
Conn. Light *  Power 22 
Hftd. Electric Light 614 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  424 
Southern N.ew England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  434

S4 4  1 present, the troop is busily conduct- 
454  i .a candy sale in order to build i

i '

Manafactiirtag Companies
Arrow,; Kart, Heg.

464

welcomed the girls, after, which -arrow,, riaru neg. . 
they were givri instruction in the 1 “ P ""#  •
proper technique ofc writing for the | V
Girl scout News column in Th« ! ..........
Herald. Representatives were pres
ent from the'Central, Northeast,
Northwest, .South and -Southwest 
neighborhoods. ____

Coffee Oufpul, Rise#
Calcutta — . India's coffee pro

duction is steadll.v increasing. With 
the average of 1936-37 to 1938-39 
as a base, ijroductlon between 
1940-41 and .1956-57 rose 154 
ipolnta.'The output for the 1959-60 
narvest Is estimated at 47,700 tons.

. T h e  present production . target, of 
.80,000 tons a year is likely to'be 
jeached by 1965-66.

ZEUS TEST FIRED 
WaaUngton, April 28 An 

Aimy Nike Zeus antirmisstle 
test model was fired today from 
an andergroand laiuMihing site 
at the .IVhlte Sands .Missile 

- Banffe. New Mexico. An Army 
■nnomiOMnent said tala was the 
Brat dlsclomire that the Nike 
Zeus, tetmded to destro.v enemy 
Intereoattaentnl balUstta rtilsr 
•ilea In ifHgbt, might be launch
ed ffo n  protected underground 
poetOsii# whan tt le ready tar

Em-Hart ...................
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .
Landers Frary aark  
N. B. Machine . > . . . .
Noi’th and Judd'...*.
Rogera Corp. I B) , . . .
Stanley Works New .
Terfy Steam ..........
Torrington ................
Veeder R o o t .......... .

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual-marketa

60 63
204 2 2 4

6 4 74
424 454
58 62
164 184
18 20
38 . 41 ■
20 , 24
18 4- 204
384 414
34 36
624' 554

LITTLE AP.ALACWIN , .
New York, April iS iJPv—A 

conference of top gambling 
syndicate leaders from at least 
five states Waa held In- Massa- 
ehusetts last December, a staite 
oommtsslon' probtag gambling 

'(vas told today. Atty. Gen. Ed
ward J. MeCnmiack Jr. of 
Massachusetts said thp "Little 
Apelachln meeting” '  was heid 
about the sente', ttaie that two 
onaolved murders, belie>'ed to bd 
related to tap geiiihltag racket, 
oorttrred. McCormack told tap 
atate-ta^U gatidn cqmmlssien 
that th’e'meettng, heM ta a Wor
cester hotel, Yrae ^attended by 
delegatee: from .jUMxle Island, 
Oanaecdlaat. Ned’ Jsnegr, New 
T «fk  aid  ~

up the troop funds 
’ Cub Pack 91. at a recent meet
ing at Green School, made plans 
for a family picnic at Camp John
son.on May 22. A bake sale Yvlll be 
held at the j .  W. Hale Department 
store on May 21<

Den 6 presented the flag cere
mony and a skit. “ Fish for Sale,” 

Awards were presrtited ’ to the 
following: David StrimaiUs, bear 
badge and gold arrow; John Gor
man and Stuart Wolf, silver ar
rows; Richa-cd Mason, silver ar
row and assistant denner; James 
Gorman, silver' arrow and denner; 
Keith Bagley, silver arrow, wolf 
and assistant denner; Richard Dil
lon and Richard Midlln, w o l f  
badges; Alan Rice, wolf and den
ner; Jack Flaherty, denner; Philip 
Morrison and Steven Viciults, as
sistant denner, and Bill Walker, 
bear, gold arrow ’ artd two silver 
arrows..

About Town
Mrs. J! F. Wallett and Mrs. Ed

ward Adamy of the American Le
gion Auxiliary assisted the first 
district Child Welfare Committee 
yeaterday at a party for 85 chil
dren at the Polish Orphanage in 
New Britain: The children were 
entertained wRh moviea and car
toons, and refreshments were 
provided; The Mancheater unit do- 

jnated eoolde#.
A •

&

REALLY
IS HAVING A B G PARTY

To Celebrate

W e e k
REALLY BIG SAVINGS

PULLOVER SHIRTS

for

SiiM  1-2V2 yn. Yd. 99c

MITE DIAPER
Ffunous Mdia 

SKghrty Irroguku’

Vohia 
59e

100% OKLON

SWEATER 
SETS 99

Pink, blue, 
white, maize. Ydua 3.99

TRA IN ING  
PANTS

for

VoAuu SOe— SfsM 2-4

Fitted C rib  Sheets
Vd iit l.rt

Whit*, poitdf 

dud priiiH

t m .
HOOD

TOWELS

V du * 1.99
Size 36x36. Blue, 

maize, pink

SNAP FASTENER 
GOWNS

Mitten sleeve#, drawstring bottom, white 
and maize, blue and pink.

Roq. 1.50

C O n O N  SEERSUCKEK

O V E R A L L S

99
Vdkie'1.99

■Witl\)'snap crotch. 
Solids and prints. 
Sizej 6 to 24 mo.

S’'" —* —

HANO MADE

D R E SSE S

L99
.... v'

Vaitti 2.99

FAM OUS M AKE

DIAPERS

PKCS. $1

Vahi* 3.99 Pfcg.

3-Pc. Terry Loun9e Sets

Vohie 2.99

Includes top, pant# -and 
booties. Assorted polors.

SLEEP COVERS

/  ■*“ L - V )

Vahic 5.90

■One piece blanket 
sleeper. Sizfe -8-4 only.

QUILT
PADS

VahM 85e ^

16 X 34 Highly 
• Absorbeht

STERIUZER  ̂ lEAUTIFUL REDEIVIND^ SEERSUCKER

#RINT DLANKETS SUNSUITS
SET DUHKETS^ 99̂6.99 2.99 VahM 89e

<

Vduo l.59

VahM 3.99 Sanforized For PUtatic Lined
Ydua 8.99 Satin ^Binding Baby â Comfort -SotidB and Prints

J____ ■ ' . .  ' ' •—

SIDE TIE

SHIRTS

for

V a h ia  t 9 c

6 1 yr.

With matching'slip, 6 to 18 mo. Pink, blue, 
y:hite, maize.

i ]

I
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palKii Q( Advartialigr uid s«UettA> 
tldn which Morris w m  Abta to put
on. ■ ^
. W * .do not ouppoaO, howevar, 
that Morria means acme of hit 
own outaida aupport hoomorangod- 
ajfalnat him. Wa think we know 
what ho meant. It  would be, we 
think, that some of the CSommu- 
niata In the Eisenhower admlnta* 
tratlon at VtiMhlngrton croaaed the 
Delaware the night before tha pri
mary and put aleeping plUa In tha 
coffee of ao many New Jeraey Re- 
publicana that only 115,000 of them 
woke VP in time to get to tha polla 
and vote for Morria.

There la even a tuaplcion that 
noted fellow traveler, Dwight Ei- 
aenhower, waa aocretly hoping 
Case would win.
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our hifhaat authority for guidance. 
They tell us, at least, w h it kind of 
country this was Intended to be.

A Thoaght for Today
•peneored' by the. Maneheeter 

Connell of Chnrchee''

Our ReviTed C. of C.

The Clril Rights Bill
The one aupposedly positive con

tribution the new civil rights bill 
makes to the racial problem in 
the South la it* provision of legal 

'proceaaee by whjeh a Negro can 
_^ ;^duct a .light .fpr. hia own right 
-do vote.

That such provisions should be 
jBonsidered neceaaary la, o f course, 
in^rong in itself. A  Negro should 
■'have no more trouble getting the 
^Tight to vote thar anybody else. He 
HShould not ha^e to seek a special 
."hearing, before a special magia 
Ilrate. under the protection of fed 
;*ral law, In order to have his nor 
jnaJ chance of exercising hls fren- 
«;phlBe as a eltlnen.
* What should be In theory does 
^ o t  exist bi practice In-dfie South. 
Shierefore, wo have this clumsy 
^provision of a recourse for the Ne- 
i r o ,  by which he can, if he haa the 
Jlealre i and the energy, force hie 
^vay on the voting hat. There will 
ri>e those who will avail thomaelvea 
^ ith ia  recourse. In teat cases. The 
outcome of such teat cases may 
3ielp lead toward the day w-hen the 
Uocal political autnority In the 
^outh abandons Its obitructtpnlam 
2Pnd extends to the Negto. without 
3ppeclal legal struggle, the right 
lyrhlch belongs to him.
~ That -Is, we believe, a fair aum- 
dnation of' the positive Impact of 
^ i a  bill, which haa coat this tes- 
IWon of Congress so much time and 
languish. I t  la not verj' much. But 
3 t la, as ever>’body says, some 
-thing better than nothing at all.
“  And perhapa It la enough. It  can 
« o t  be said often enough that the 
!iKegro la not going to come Into hie 
!fuU rights merely by the passage 
IlM epecial lews on hie behalf. ,If 
;)hes'e laws go too far beyond the 
Impossible area of Southern consent, 
-Ba -many liberals would seem to 
^want them to go, they might pro- 
^ k e  set-back instead of progress 
rWhat we .want, ideally, la an inter- 
r)ilay between' law end mood, with 
the law nudging the mood and the 
tnood giving ground to the law. To 
expound aueb. a slow philosophy 

- for progress when eo many signs 
«aAy that we are ever close to ruh- 
.Bihg out i » f  time for- solution of 
;the gravest problem In our na- 
mUonal life may seem unforgivable; 

■*;put the consequence of trying to 
■puah too fast might also be unfor- 
Iflvable, and beyond repair. This 

• nation is the beneficiary of extra- 
Iprdinary patience and good n/iture 
ton the part of its Negro poptila- 
tflon;' it hea' so far been good 
t^o'.'gin to take signs ^f continuing 
mgffort^and pr6gre8s as warranty 
-pf this nation's ultimate good faith 

, 'find complete Justice. This present 
t.kui is another eyc'D sign, not too 

1- ftoong , not too nveeping in its 
l^a ran tee  of any immediate re- 
tgult, but a sign nererthelesa.

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, at iU  annuel banquet 
the other night, bestowed its an
nuel award for community eeivlce 
to an'lndi\idi;al. and to accomplish
ment careless appraisal might Have 
thought far removed from the net 
Ural range of a Chamber o f Com
merce’s Interest and activities. The 
Indiridual was Miss Haxel P. Luts, 
and the accomplishment was a 
combination of her long aenvlce as 
art director in our public schools 
with the establishment of the Jun
ior museum which now bears her 
name.

An ordinary Chamber of Com
merce, we might observe, might 
have chosen to salute some activity 
more closely Identified with the 
business world-som e original re
tailer, some civic-minded indua- 
trialist, some super salesman for 
Manchester, some one leading in 
the fight to get industry to Man- 
'chester, or keep what we .have. 
But the Manoheater Chamber of 
Commerce, in the relatively short 
time it has bean fortunate enough 
to have the services of John P. 
Wiet as its executive secretary, 
has not been a routine Institution. I 
It figlits its routine battles with j 
vigor Slid dete -mlnatloh. But it is 
also aware, as its award ths ether 
night -demonstrated, o f the fact 
that Intangibles help build a com
munity—that good and imagina
tive teaching in our schools and 
such a thing aa a fledgling Junior 
museum are community assets also 
measured and appreciated by peo
ple or enterprises who are evalu
ating the possibility of life in Man
chester.

There was indeed a doldrum time 
when the Chamber of Commerce in 
Manchester Was little more than a 
bureau ,of statistics, and when 
many of us, to tell the truth, were 
lazily content to have it be Just 
that and little more. But the revi
val has been good and stimulating 
for all; those who selected Mr.' 
Wiet with Just auch a revival in 
mind can be satisfied that they 
chose well; it-was a nice touch, the 
other night, that the annual com
munity award from thia lively 
fighter for bigger and better busi- 
neaa and industry for Manchester 
should go to a phase of Manches
ter life distinctly cultural, in recog
nition of the fact that this also Is 
a community asset. But this is s

The Resurection of Jesus Christ 
la the central fact of Christianity, 
and if this fact be true His Res
urrection is the central fact of th* 
universe. It  is Hls resurrection that 
gives this world and all worlds 
meaning and value.

Most people who call themselves 
Christians believe this central fact 

. but apparently there is a flaw 
in the thinking of many Christians. 
They believe that He rose again 
from the dead, but they don’t seem 
to believe that He stayed risen. 
Judging by Church' attendance, 
they believe that He rose from the 
dead Easter Sunday, but by the 
SSunday after Easter He simply 
faded away. Do you call yourself a 
Christian? Do you then believe? 
Then In Hie name witness to His 
resurrection every Sunday in His 
Church.

Rev. Prescott Beach Jr.
St. Mary's Church

Connecticut*
Yankee
By A< H. O.

CHAIRM AN RESIONS
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C. Neece has resided as chairman 
of the board of directors of the

Until the other day, our capa
city to find Connecticut playing 
ita role in every - phase of the 
great national sweepstakes for the 
Democratic presidential nomina 
tion was still suffering from ]gck 
of the logical flil-in at one point.

As, for the ' outright political 
management of the Kennedy cam
paign, the role of Democratic 
State ChairAian John Bailey had 
been becoming more and more 
clear.. A national commentator 
had proclaimed him chief of po
litical ‘ staff for Kennedy. The; 
importance ; of hls < role had been 
underlined Just ns eloquently by 
the fact that, as the West V ir
ginia situation loomed more criti 
cal for Kenned.v, West Virginia 
became almost full .time duty for 
Bailey.

Aa for the curious operation in 
■which Chester Bowles, who might 
well have been for Stevenson, and 
who may still be for Bowles, has 
become a leading Kennedy back-1 
er, that, too, has continued to bear | 
two kinds of fruit on the same 
tree. The grass roots petitions [ 
for Bowles are busier than ever; i 
mention o f Bowles as the dark | 

I horse alternative becomes ever ,

Aior Tom Dodd may not cause as 
much of a final ruckug on behalf 
of Sen|itor Lyndon Johnson as 
might hlVe been expected. Biit 
he holds to hls off-horse position.

Wlien we talk of Bailey, Bowles 
And Dodd the mere association of 
the. three names ’ evokes past 
scenes In Connecticut politics. 
Dodd wmunded at the 1948.‘ state 
convention when Bailey gave the 
glibcrnatorial nod to Bowles, and 
Bowles studying the glint on the 
Bailey knife as the choice, in the 
1958 convention, was for Dodd for 
the Senate.

But ih the 1958 convention there 
was, come to .think of. It, another 
name, that of former senator BUI 
Beiiton, out to -reclaim, If he could, 
the office he once held as a gift 
from hls Did friend and partner 
Bowles. I t  was one of the stor
ies of this convention that Benton 
refused to release his owoi dele
gates to that old friend and part
ner, and that the latter resented 
this . refusal, not quite accepting 
the likelihood that, had the Ben
ton delegates been released, more

of them would have- gM s to* S eM  
than to Bowles.

Thsre, of, course, in our mem
ory of the 1958 eonventlon, was 
the mtseing phaee o f the Cbnneet- 
icut rale in the I fM  national 
sweepeUkes—the rate o f Beaton.

No eooner had wo roalisod this 
gsp in Connscticut’s rMs' in ths 
national plcturs than tho nows 
proceeded to'fill i t  Benton, back 
from accompanying Steveneon on 
the latterie South Amerlban tour, 
had sent $6,000 out to help Senator 
Humphrey In the WlecOnsln pri 
maiw. He did thie, o f course, not 
to light Kennedy eo that Stsven- 
son, the friend o f his travsls, 
might have a better chance for a 
third try, but purely out o f friond- 
■hlp for Humphrey. Benton did 
not in his dlacusolon of hls cam
paign contribution, disc use hls 
long friendship with Bailey and 
Bowlee, but those Who know him 
weU know that ho lovee them 
none the lose, and that i f  he 
seemed to be trying to eroee them 
in Wieconsin, that was because he 
wanted the Connecticut rale in the

natlonsl pietura to be fuUy 
ed ou t with oomobody f f « n  Ow- 
nectieut trying to stop Kennedy, 
and oemebody from Connecticut 
ollfiblo tor tho Cabinet if Steven
son should happen to win.

OAMERAS
n u d -^ F L A s n  b u l b s

mtCIOUNT rRIOES

ARTHUR DRUB

,DR. I. KOVB^ 
PODIATRIST- 
CHIROPODIST 
168 MAIN ST. 

HAS r e su m e d  
OFFICE HOURS 

MI 9-4811

hardware manufacturing
Landere, Frary and Clark. .He 
announced his resignation yester
day St the annual meeting of 
stockholders. No successor has 
been named. NeeCe, with the 
company 37 years, became presi
dent In 1962 and board chairman 
last year. Ha will continue as a 
director.

of I more frequent. A t the same time. i
the role of not being a candidate j 
himself and of being for the front 
runner in the Democratic race has I 
smoothed the way into his selection | 
as chairman o f the convention’s ' 
platform committee, so that, what
ever side of Bowles you 'look, at, 
it is on the vilay up.

Depending upon h|s health, Sen-
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SPRING

Tlw jroanfei-beart an never too eld to hsve 
faa. . .  and "fun” is Dairy Qoaaa’a niddle 
nanw! It’a ahraya a plsamire to dip into a rich, 
creamy-smooth aundac, malt, Miaka or ^>Kt 
..  -.-aa wholeeome and nouriahinc aa it ia daH- 
ckn*. Yes, you’ll really enjoy youraelf at Dairy 
Queen, and we’ll enjoy aarving you. CeaM in 
today—juat for funi -

Daini
Queen

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1 
SAfl HARTFORD ROAD 
A IJ .AN  COE JR., Prop.

D AIRY QUEEN NO. t  
807 MIDDLE TPIU:. WF.8T 

A L  ELKIN, Prop.
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The Seme lU thy Godfrey Wee TelUng Yen About

100% ALUMINUM 
RULL-UP AWNINOS 

and CANOPIES

good occaaion to sslute the Cham
ber for ita general vigor and ac
tivity, in all constructive phaaee of 
Mancheater life.

That JersFj- Bouiicf"'
■ There would have'bean a touch 
I in the defeat of Robert' Morris 
!Rown In New Jersey forever mlas- 
! Ing If ^e had not eventually come 
:t»p with his o'A'ti particular’ ex-, 
; planatlon o f juat how it was he 
■happened to lose to Senator Clif- 
' ford Case. He haa now filled in the 
)gap. The darting of the Republican 
ifigh t vvlng across tije nation was 
^Defeated in New Jersey, he says; 
Ihecause of "maastve intervention 
;fram outside the state." ’Therefore, 
;he.saj's. It is a "hoax*to'csll his de- 
'feat an indication that both the 

I <natipn and the G!O.P. are inoving 
^io the left." . —
;!. Morris i did not identify the 

,, ;8ources of such outside interven- 
■;̂ on. This fcjight oversight on,his 
ipart -pejunits other* to „|^culate 
-as they please. It might even be 
-liusgetted that there was some 
ieutside inten'ention which did in- 
IDeed contribute something ‘j(o the 
;Mnrris defeat—this being ihe ob- 
^oua oujlpourlng of national right 
■fring propaganda for A i^  and

•EAUTIFUL lAKED 
ENAMEL RMSH

I FREE
MEASUREMENTS

I  FREE
delivery

\ FREE
INSTALLATION 
ON 3 er MORE

ROLL^UP AWNINGS ARE ADJUSTAILE

•agalnat Case, and tha equally nhvl- .
funnaling of rabid right wing ‘honored in Dus' actual practiee aa a

The Preeident'd Answer
Preaident Kaenhowar, at hla 

presa conferance Wednaaday, waa 
asked to Join the rsuika of those in 
public; life who haYe given their 
opinion on the question o f religious 
Issue in the present political cam
paign.

Thh President answered aa fol
lows:

"Well,' first of all, let ms read 
two items from the American Con
stitution.

"Article VI. 'Tlie Senators aiid 
Representatives beforementloned, 
and the members of the several 
State Legislatures and all’ 'execu- 
tiro and Judicial ^ ic e ro . ’ both of 
the United Slates and of the sev
eral states, shall be bound by 'oath 
or affirmation to aupport this Con
stitution, but no religious test shall 
ever he required aa a qualification 
to any office or public trust und^ 
the United States.’

"And, the Second is toe Bill of 
Rights ahd It is toe first enq o f 
those fights.:

“ 'Congress shall make no Is^ 
respecting an establishment of re
ligion or prohibiting- q free exer
cise thereof.’

■"Now, my answer, aa far aa I 
can give it. haa been better griven- 
by the Constitution that I  should 
litieny words'I can think of.”

There are those, including Vice 
Preaident Nixon in his own re
marks on ufe religious tsisue.'-AHhen 
he held that it might iMicome an 
issue if some individual of no rcli- 
gidn were running for President; 
who Would avoid total acceptance 
of what the Constitution says. For 
what the: revered founding fathers 
actually said was "no - religious 
test^"

That meant hoi only no test aa 
to denominatio!], which some 
would make an Issus in-1980, but 
slIso no test aa to any kind of be- 
lU f I t ^ f .

1110 principles proclaimed by the 
Oosiatitotion have not always been

Introducing:
NEW IMPROVED HIRES

'  Drier!

SUN WHEN -YOU W ANT IT  . . , 
nHADE WHEN YOU N e IbD IT.

KEEPS'HOUSE 15' COOLER

■’W f ' ' ’ -

2 Bonus OF 
HIKES mSPKUU. 

8 BOnu CAKTOH

intq New Jersey to flnenra people.. ]8uti^untll we ehaage them. 
UMg.MnsalK^J

Compare These Low Prices
and you will m c  why no many people call Home Special- 
tiea Co. for: Awnings, Patio Covers; Jalousies, Contbina- 
tion Windows ihd Doors, Railings, Tub Enclosures and 
Porch Eneloiuires. -

WIDTH CURTAIN CUSTOM SALE
LENGTH PRICE FRICE

, 36" ’49” ' 40.00 2§.77
42" 49” . 47.00 29.77
48” ■ 49” 50.(),0 32.77
54" ^ 49" 57.00 35,77 ,
60" 49” 60.00 38.77
66" 49" • 65.00 41.77
72" 49” 70.00 43.77
78” ' “  49’’ 76.00 ' 45.77
87” 49” 90.00 51;77
96" 49” 107.00 58.77

" 108" 1 49” 111.00: 60.77
120” • 
132’!

49" 125.00 65,77
 ̂ 49” 136.00 71.77

144” . 49̂ ^

DOOR

146.00

CANOFIES

77.77

^ WIDTH ■ Projsction
-42" ' 89" /49,00 ' 29.77

54" ’ 46" 76.00 4t.77
71" 46” 97.00 52.77-r
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Faces Voters

V ernon

n u f  M R O M T  U M im  T im  OHLYI

AVAILAB LE  IN  AOLID WHITE e WHITE W ITH BARB 
OBBEN ACCENT gTRlPES e WHITE W ITH MAROON AC- 
0 1 ^  STRIPES. OTHER COLORS and SIZES A T  KUOHT 
.EXTRA .CHARGE.

Basy Terms Arranged ■

l l O M E i
SPK IA IJTIES c o m p a n y

I f  PURNiU PLACi

Law Requires 
Fire Permits

A  town meeting l i  being called 
for Tueeday at 8 p.m. in town hall 
on three items.

An additional appropriation of 
12,000 for,. the Rockville . Public 
Health Nuralng Ajan., ^proved 
several months ago by toe Board of 
Flnafice,. will bo up for voter ap
proval. H ie  extra sum wad asHe^ 
by the nurelng group after ita fund 
drive ran short. A  sum of $8,000 
was Included in the current town 
budget for the group.

Town Clerk Henry F. Butler is 
asking for approval of an extra 
session for making voters, to be 
held before toe June referendum 
on consolidation. The session vdll 
be held May 28 at Vernon Ele
mentary School from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m., if votecB approve.

Other voter making sessions are 
scheduled aa follows: June 21 and 
July 19, from 5 to 8 pjm. at town 
hall; Aug. 23 from 5 to 8 p.m. at 
Vernon; Sept. 24 from 9 a.m. to 8

S.m. at Vernon; Oct. 1 and 15 from 
a.m. to 8 p.m. at town hall, and a 

speeisil seasion Nov. 7 for late 
qualifiers, from 10 a.m. to noon at 
town hall.

A ll but tho May session are re 
quired by State statute and do not 
need voter approval.

Voters at the town meeting win 
be asked to approve a technical 
authorisation for toe town to use 
State Highway funds allocated for 
tho current year.

Another town meeting Is being 
plbnned for May or June when the 
Selectmen hope to have ah option 
on Skinner Rd. property for a fu
ture elementary school site.

In discussing the difficulty of 
delaying Tuea&y’s town meetin-g 
untH an option la .obtained. It was 
noted that expenses run only |25 

- fo r  a town meeting.
The selectmen talked last night 

with Roes Urquhert who tents the 
former county home building aa< e 
mnvaleecent home. -A elzeablS lii' 
crease In the flOO a month rental 
wat dlaeusNsd, as well u  increased 
-Insurenee coverage. No agree
ment was -reached.

■ / t .  ■.if ,A r

■-,> 11 ‘

■' . f i

i : '  \‘ ■
fi '< ;

Crewmen Sweep
Sand Off Roads

Highway crews are patching 
roads in various parts of town and 
sweeping away the winter's eccu- 
mulatlon o f sand.

The town uses two motorized 
r o ^  Bweepere, but heavy accumu
lations o f sand at the foot of hills 
la shoveled and swept by hand.

Other routine duUee occupying 
highway crewmen include clearing 
culverts and storm drains, and 
cutting away imme brush along 
Vernon St. to provide a  better 
sight line.

The Don Is Unmoved
Sweet pleading does no good with the haughty Don Calhambro, who eyes GianetU with disdain. 
She and Tessa and the two gondoliers, Marco and Giuseppe, try to' outfox the Don In "The Gon
doliers," to be presented Friday and Saturday at the high school auditorium- at 8 p.m. Tho Don Is 
Hal Harrison, Glanetta Is June Park, Tessa is Betty Tyrol, Marco is Harold Baglin and Giuseppe 
is Robert Gordon. Tickets will be on sale at the door. (Herald Photo by Ofiara),

Lloyd Gives CENTO 
West Summit Aims

(Continued from Page One)

"W e wish, however, to .accom
plish these objectives acixirdlng to 
our way of life aa an independent 
free nation and not in accordance 
with Ideologies all'en- to our own.”

The 3-day discussions with A l
lies strung across the gap between 
West European NATO and toe Far 
Eastern 8BATO alliance were re
ga rd ^  as ah Important step for 
the United States and Britain be
fore confronting Sdvlet Premier 
Nikita 8. Khrushchev in Paris.

Although not a forinal member 
of CENTO, the United States is 
aligned both militarily and eco
nomically with the alliance made 
up of Iran,'Turkey, Pakistan and 
Britajin. CENTO is an offshoot 
of the Baghdad Pact. Tha name 
was changed after Iraq withdrew.

The 24-member U.S. delegation 
is the largest here for the eighth 
session of the alliance’s ministerial 
couhcll. A fter the public opening, 
the talks through Saturday will 
be behind closed doors.

With the summit negotiations

opening in Paris May 16, Herter 
and Lloyd plan'to get the views o f 
their Middle Eqatem Allies, on.the 
world situation and to seek' their 
support for tho cours*" the western 
Big Three plan to follow in the 
Paris talks. '

The meeting here - also gives 
Herter and Lloyd a chance to get 
a new insight Into current develop
ments in Arab nations pursuing an 
officially neutralist policy' outside 
CENTO.

Pakistan, for example, has Just 
had a' friendly official vlait from 
United Arab Republic President 
Nasser. Jordan’s King Hussein re
cently made a awing through the 
three CENTO Moslem states 
Iran, Pakistan and Turkey.

The situation In Iraq is certain 
to be discussed, especially the ef
forts of Premier Abdel Karim Kas- 
aem to maintsdn a precarious bal
ance between communism and 
Arab nationalism.

Soviet propaganda attacks on the 
CEINTO alliance—and especially 
on Iran—were denounced by Her
ter on hls arrival here last' night.

He enlarged too attacks were "in 
violent disaccord” with the princi
ples of the U.N. charter and “un
warranted Interference In toe af
fairs of this region.”

The American secretary defend 
ed the CENTO allies as working 
for peace and declared' they would 
pursue their peaceful goals "how
ever crude, however subtle, or 
however long sustained such as 
saults may be.” ....  ...............

Fire, Police Biand 
To Give Concert

The Vernon Fire District Tuesday 
night gained toe authority to re
quire permits for outdoor .burning 
by adopting Section l?3-49 of the 
General Statutes at a District 
Meeting.

The 30 residents ptesent voted 
unanimously to adopt tho statute 
after half an hour of discussion. 
The District has been requiring 
permits since 1958, under the as-. 
sumption that a docision o f the 
Fire Commissioners made then 
was adequate.

However a charge of burning 
without a permit was dismissed 
in ’ RockvlMe City Court this 
month becaiise the District had not 
adopted the statute at a District 
nieeting.

Zigmund Gozdz of Talcottvllle, 
who was apparently the first per
son arrested on the charge, spoke 
last night In favor of an ordinance 
toat could be complied with and 
would be enforced. He expressed 
the opinion that almost everyone 
at the meeting ' had probably 
lighted fires without permits dur
ing the past year. He voted for 
the state statute as a te” >P<’:'nry 
measure but urged toat a less re- 
strictve ordinance be considered.

Gozdz was arrested after fire- 
mien extinguished a grass fire on 
hls and neighboring property. He 
contended that the fire- did not 
sptead from rubbish he was burn
ing earlier in the day.

The State statute requires that 
a permit be obteined for any fire 
other 'than in a nominflammable 
container, with no oi>ening larger 
than 1 by 2 inches, or In approved 
fireplaces.

Although toe state statute re
quires permits only from May to 
September, Fire Chief Leslie A. 
Kittle said the District requires 
them all year around. He . also 
DotedL to e t pennlte. era., gopjl. for, 
one day only. >
■ ■ 'CommlsBMeF'-a^^Mm': 'McKeown- 
suggested that anyone In doubt 
about whether his fireplace is of

toe -type meeting state require
ments; may call a fire warden for 
an inspection.

District voters approved pay- 
mept oil an architect’s fee of 
11,512 for plans rejected at a pre
vious District meeting. Someone 
noted that the architect had al
ready been paid 81,000, and" wafit- 
ed to -know what -assurance there 
was toat toe new building com
mittee would not spend another 
82,500 In vain. He was told that 
the new committee includes sev
eral engineers end builders, where
as the old committee did not.

"A  'sum of 8500 for \forklng 
funds for the new building com
mittee was voted.

Young Democrats 
Choose Delegates

The Young Democratic Club last 
night named delegates to the State 
Young Democratic convention . at 
the Mohegan Hotel In New Lon
don May 6 to 7.

The delegates are Town Clerk. 
Edward Tomklel,- Roger Negro, 
John Pinkham, Barbara Coleman, 
Nancy Scott, Kay Joy, Jean Pas- 
quallnt, Audrey Allen and Lorraine 
Leclerc. Tomklel, who is club pres 
Ident, w illjead  the delegation.

The nine have bton named to 
convention subcommittees.

IMane Vallone will represent the 
club In the State Miss Young 
Democrat contest.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT

W. H. England Lumber Co. 
640 Middle Turnpike, East 

M I 9-6201
bpra A ll Day Saturday
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NOTICE
Flushing of v the water matits 

of The Manchester Water Co., 
is now going on.

f Flushing will continue Tues
days through Fridays until com
pleted.

MANCHESTER WATER CO.

COME IN FOR YOURS—
W H ILE  

TH EY LA S TFREE

• The Recreation Department an
nounces toat the second annual 
band concert by toe Fire and Po
lice Recreation Jimlor Marching 
Band will be held at the Bowers 
School tomorrow evening.

The concert, under toe direction 
of Michael Geemundo and Norman 
Gagnon, will begin at 7:30.

There wll be a  slight admtssiem 
fee for this concert to help cover 
cost of the band's trip to Swanip- 
sedtt, Maas., May 16. The band haa 
been invited to give a concert at 
the annual New England Confer
ence, where over 100 recreation di
rectors will be ifieetlng for three 
days. This ia toe first time any such 
organization hea been Invited to 
perform at thia conference.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
4 E  Made to Order 

D w rilv  With Your BeUers

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main St. Tel Ml 9-4501

Compliments of your Mobil dealer—FREE PAC K 
AGE DF BURPEE’S BEST,. G IAN T  Z IN N IA  
SEEDS—value 25c.

—  AND IN ADDITION
with an oU change, we'll give you abeotutely

FR€E A COMPLETE BURPEE 
FLOWER GARDEN 

S VARICES WORTH $1 AO

MORIARTY RROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.— Ml 3-513S

Z '

Entire store bursting 
with recerd-breaking 
Ward Week bargains I

shop now,*, 
save big!

W A R D S
r.* O 1N| T O M E R V W A R D

WARD 
WEE] 
EA1.E

SAT.

SALE! Children’s 
tabric SKIPS

IMUIARIY 
' XW'

* Price-cut Vs during tVord Yleek. 
. only—hurry ini
* C o llo n  a rm y  d u ck  u p p e rs—  

w ashable, leng-wearlngl
* Red, U ue, ether colerti
Nylon thread stitching, cushioned Im 
soles, rubber soles. -5-12; 12'A-3. 
Men's, women's sizes..regiriaHy 2.99 
W ARD WEEK S A L E . . ............ 2.44

SALE! Reg. 5.85 White 
Super houte paint >

Quick and easy to op* 
ply. W eo lher-re-  
slstont. Per gol. in 4-gol. 
cose or 5-goi. con.

SALEI Men’s 
Rugged; 
Fowr-Hduse 
work outfit

Regularly 5.4P
• '"W

-Tough carded cot
ton twill. Sanfor
ized*,Mercerized, 
bortocked.
Shirt a lo n e ..2.24  
Pants a lone.2.68  
*Mu. rtrintt. 1%

SALE! 22" Swivel 
Action Tiller ?

B 8
' r 0.*ly to Dawn
•  New  "Push-buHon" starter '
•  Rugged 3V4 HP Clinton engine 
e Adiustable Riling widths
•  SelLpiepelled— no push^g

I Berko's ftnestl "Push-button* 
starter SMons no more lugging. 
Swivel action for on-ih*-spot 
turning; Also 8|l> 12' or S2';

SALEIMen’s 
Brent T-shirfe

RMUUMY
8 rOR xss 3 - 1 * *

•  Plot knit 100%  combed cotton 
with .2Q %  nylon reinforced 
neckband fair longer w ear.

•  Reinforced ihpulder seam s.
•  Full cut in sizes S-M-L.
Men's Brant rib knit combed cotton 
briefs. Regularly 3 for 1.95. Bostic 
bonds at leg opening ond waist for 
snug fit.'.. . . . . . . . . .  .#3-for 1.48

73 Spruce Sf. 
Hartford

M a d e ^ fY lie  
finest cuts o f 

^p 6 r K  and B E E F
and natural spites,

y
0

T r y  some to d a y!
A v a H o U *  a t '

i n  M A N C H E S T E R

BURSACK BR(YrHERS
469 HARTFORD ROAD
KLEIN’S MARKET .
161 CENTER STREET

KNARF’S FOOD MARKET
540 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

• MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
805 M AIN  STREET t
RXiSS’S MARKET »

217 CENTER STREET
SPRUCE STREET MARKET

115 SPRUCE STREET
L. T. WOOD’S LOCKER PLANT

51 BISSELL STREET

IN ROCKVIUE
H. BACKOFEN’S

60 SCHOOL STREET
MERTEN’S MARKET
24 W INDSOR AVENUE
HILLER’S MARKET

21 SPRING STREET
ROCKVILLE PUBLIC MARKET

118 UNION STREET
SCHAEFER’S MARKET

86 PA R K  PLACE

A Quality Treat 
Anytime"

MSAR M A N eH tSnn COmWK 
t A S y  P A R H IN O

■Manckehtefi L U N ID E R '

[oto QMj do' uf./with W E S T  C O A S T  L U M B E R

B m I I c I B t t r a c t i v #  F A M I L Y  R O O M  I

Hoots of Idsnre fan and rdexatkm ate added to 
your life when you turn that dreary basement speeê  
into a warm and friendly playroom. Ask os for 
adince on the many ways to create mcMe living 

. space with depeodable West Coast hunbefi.

-H i-

I .m

■; I.

. J
■ b  ts

I »
! t
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I»ao b  eight

T h e  Bab y Hfts 
Been Named •••

r

daughter of Mr. and Mm. John Makowlc*, 16 Farm- 
•±m 4 Lane, BlUngton. She waa bom AVrtl 22 at M anchm ^

' Utemortal Hospital. Her maternal graiidmother la Mm. J ^  
Podesek, Thompsonvllle. Her paternal ^;mndmother Is Mm. 
Apolonla Makowlcz of Ludlow, Maas. She has a brother, Mich
ael, 3%; and a slater, Llnd^ 2%.  ̂  ̂ ^

Kevin EdwaM, son of Mr. and Mm. WllUam C. Qlbta, 47 
High St., Jflockvllle. He waa bom April 21 at M w ^ e ^ r  M^ 
^ r la l Hospital. His maternal grandparents w  John piem an 
of iBiil"irt«n, and Mm. Mary Coleman of Providence, R. L

■ paternal grandfather is Fred E. Gibbs of Greenport, L. I. He has
a brother, WllUam Thomas, L .• • • • •

Mary Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mm Geoiw O’Brien, 129 
Bretton Rd. She was bom April 19 at Z Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Gm ^
F Ullls, Newton Center, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are 

;  hfr. and Mm George F. O'Brien, Newton, She has g
“  brother, George Francis, l;.w d^a sister, Kathleen, 2, >
“  Klmberiy Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Samuel ^lIarrl|K)n 
Z Jr 124 BrMford S t She was bom Aj>ril 20 at JJahchester Me-
-  mortal Hospital. Her rpatemal grandparents ,afe Mr. and h ^ .
Z Alexander Hackney, 39 Oakwood Rd. ' Her-^lktemal grandmoth-
-  er Is Mm. Agnes Harrison, 57 Al|on St  ̂ . ‘
-  Lnnien Martha, daughter of Mr. « d  Mrs. Gordon R.
Z' Donald, Lakeside Dr., Andowr. She wm  bom April 18 at
- Hartford HospltW, ^H ^P ^tem al grandparents are Mr. w d
-  Mm. Frank Antos, GipiTOy. Her paternal g ^ ^ « y n t e  am Mr.
• ^  Mm. Donald ytPT MacDonald, Bunker Hill R *. Andovw. She 
r  has a slater, H^rfher Lynn, 2.̂  ,  ,  »

Mark Alan, son of Mr. and Mm. Gordon Adams, Clark Rd.,
'  Bolton.' He vna bom April 23 at Manchester M eni^al H o ^ - 
'  tal. ' Hla maternal grandparents am Mr. and Mm. Walter 
V'TOorp, South Coventiy, Maas. His paternal jrmdpar^iU are 

Mr. and Mm. CUu»nce Adams, WlUlmantlc. He has a brother,
, James Brian, 2H.

Jdl Soaanne, daughter of Mr. and Mm. James Davla, Hlll- 
“ side Manor, Vernon. She was bom April 25 at MMChest« Me- 
T' moMal Hospital; - ■' Her maternal grandparenU are • Mn -and, Mm. 

H J delvrite. Belle Mead, N. J. Hter paternal grandparents am
■ Mr. and Mm. Vernon L. Davis, SomervlUe, _N. J. She has a
■ brother, Jeff Cory, 1%. • • • • •
- Kim Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra Paul Orosslan, 82 VU- 
; lage St, Rockville. She was bom April 18 af R ookv^  p i^
• Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mm. Josephine OWnaul- 
r eld, Rockville. Her paternal grandmother Is Mra qtOM«
' Ian. Budapest Hungary. • She has a brother; ,^ber^' 8; gad two
r slstem, Linda, 6, and Jean, 1. ,
„ * • • • •
:  fii.s »  Sue. daughter of Mr. and Mim. Lawionoil B3aqs4t 48^

Union St, RockviUe. , She waa bom April 24 at Mancbbstar Me-
- mortal Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
‘ Robert W. Holmes, Bridgeport Her paternal grandm ot^ Is 
I Mrs. Victoria Klacsak, Bridgeport She has a slstor, Judith 
'  Lee, 2. . ,^ • • • • • *
-  Andra, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Vlsvaldls Avena Bolton 
r  Center Rd., Bolton. She was bom April 24 at Manchester Me-
* mortal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
" KarUr OsoUns. MarbWhead. Maas. Her paternal grandparents
- am Mr. and Mra John A. Averts, 171 Hawthorne S t She has a
:  brother, Valdls, 3%.: ■ e • » •
»  Bretton Btissell, son Of Mr. and Mm. WllUam Tomlin, BiraU 
;  Rd.. Vernon. He was bom April 22 at Rockville City Hospital.
-  His maternal grandparents are Mf. and Mm. John M. Kulper, 
w New Britain. His paternal grandmother is Mm. Francis Tom-
-  lln. New Britain. He has three brothers, WllUam, It, Robert 
I  11, and Jeffrey, 7; and two alstera Deborah, 9, and Cindy, 4.
we- '''
I  Timothy Soott,-son of Mr. and Mm. Walter Fluchiger, Rt. 1, 
‘  ElUngton. He Waa bom April 15 at Rockville City HospiUl.
-  His paternal grandparents' are- Mr. and Mra. Albert Flucklger, 
”  Ellington. Hq has .three brothers, Mark. 11, Richard, 3, and 
Z Gary, 1; and irix sisters, Virginia, 16, Marlene, 13, Sandra, 11, 
~ Barbara, 10, PaioL 7,. and Gall, 8.
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Columbia

BoardVotes 
To Continue 
Graff’s Work

Heads Volunteers
Mm. WilUam E. Moore, 11 Bat

tista Rd., was elected president of 
ths Luts Junior Museum League 
at the annual meeting of the mu
seum volunteer group at Bowem 
School Tuesday night 

Other new officcm are Mra. John 
Welply, 188 Birch S t, flmt vice 
president! Mm. Howard C. Morse, 
12 Dodge Dr„ second vice 
dent; Mm. Louis .Duboia, 65 
St., secretary, and Mm. Catmll 
Barrett, 28 Mt. Nebo Pi., treas îrer,

A gift of a hand-cut cryatalvaae 
was proeented to Mm. Walter Doh
erty, retiring president, by Mm I  Moore.

An annual award waa presented 
I in honor of Mrs. CarToU Barrett 
for her aervl€»s to the museum 
iince lU beginning. This year’s 
award ia the National Geographic 

{index which wiU be added to the 
museum library.

It waa announced that there are 
now 81 league membem hdio have 
contributed 3,630 volunteer, houm 
of service durl^  the past year, 

inneth Tedford of the Tedford
___ srkfB showed sUdes of furniture

I wtAngementa . to thê  ̂h aito 
demonstrated methods of picture 
framing. Refreshments w,e r e 
■ervied by Mm. Daniel Mullen and 

. Roger Brown.___________

insCan 
je t

Again Tonight
Manchester residents will ha-ve 

another chance tonight to express 
I their Cptolons on next year’s town 
I budget

The Board of Directors will hold 
I a public hearing at 8 p.m. to the 
Keeney S t School on General Man
ager Richard Martin's proposed 

187,121,500 general fund spending. 
I. Directom expect to take formal 
action Monday to approve a budget 
for the llsoal year which begins 1 July 1,

Most public Interest has center- 
led on the Board of Education’s 
I request for 83,971,348 and Martin’s 
recommendation .for 83,722,997. 
The Board of Education has made 
a strong plea to have the Directors 
approve its request 

I Tonight's meeting Is the second 
public budgret hearing.

'Hm Board of Education, at Ks 
meeting this week voted to 
quest the servloea of S u ^  G eom  
E  Graff and SSementsiy S u ^ - 
vlsor Viola Larsen for anotl^  2- 
year.term. , ■ ' /

TTie Bureau of Rtiral Services 
had notified the Board tnat such 
a request wound be necessary for 
art "extension if it wlabed to retain 
their services. Graff has been state 
superintendent here for more thah 
10 yearn; Miss Larson in her post 
fqr the past eight, and tiu-ee yearn 
besides, at an/ earlier date.

The Board accepted with regret 
the retrtgnauon of Mrs. Patricia 
Brettschneider, teadier of grade 
2. Mm. Brettschneider, who will 
complete this ytAT, told the board 
she was to move to Stratford with 
her tomlly, where her husband has 
tak4n a position.
/b ra fl reported on the progress 

<hat has bMn made to ' coordinat
ing the various agencies con
cerned with the tostnictlon and 
tratotog of the childfen receiving 
homebound schooling. T h e  hoard 
haarequeoted that aLeprosenta- 
tiv8^hom the State welfare De- 

-niarUnent attend the next meeting 
to dleeuss ways to facilitate -the

wnrlc o f all agendea. .The school 
buses have been Ingpectod and 
found to be to good operating con
dition. Minor defeota have been 
corrected^ The buses are inspect^ 
by the Departmmt of Motor Ve
hicles twice a year and must .pass 
prescribed standards of operating 
efllciettcy.

To Plan Court of Awards 
Mm. William Jacobus, nelghbor- 

ho6d chairman, has «a ll^  a meet
ing of Girl Scout Troop commit- 

vtM metobers, adult leaders, and
mothers to be held at the hc»ne of 
Mm. Roy Beers on Jonathan Trum
bull Highway, south of the center, 
tonight at 8:15. Mra Jacobus said 
that plans for the Court of Awards 
to be hdd soon, will be discussed 
at this meeting.

^Library Meeting 
An tovita^rt from the Connectl 

cut School ubrary Assn, was ex 
{Snded to all Board members to at
tend their annual meeting on May 
6 and 7 at the Noiwich ton. This 
organisation is dedicated to the 
improvement of library standards 
and facilities to schools through
out the stata
Haimnett Oodhpany Low Bidder 
,'nie Board voted to purchase itsSneral instructional supplies from 
e J. L.'Hammett Co;, low bidder. 

George Patroa ''ms authorised to 
order these materials.

A report on the cost of food 
storage was given to the Boird. 
Hits report showed that it would 
be less expensive to purchase a 
freezer than to pay rental and 
handling charges on the food used 
to the hot lunch program. The ad
ministration waa authorised to 
check into this problem and make 
recommendations a t' the next

meeting, nie balance In the hot- 
luneh account was 8866.60 at the 
end of Mahch.

..OcHV Oases Early 
The Ktoidiwgartsn classes 'wlU Im 

dleconHinted ae ’ of Mey M, thU 
year, Mnt Charlee L w t ^  has 
announced.' lU s  le actually only 
one week earlier than it haa cloaad 
to pravioua jraara Aha aaM.
■ Mra. Oararge K. Bvana haa an* 

nounoad her daclalon not to return 
to teaching next fall. She hsa been 
with the aehool atoca 1967. Mra. 
George ft, Smith win return l^the

R^iatratlona are itlil hatog 
aouftot Mra. Lehman aald that 
from the enrollment of 84, 21 have 
regtatond and paid their 81 fS8. 
Thirty la a.dartrable number If two 
claaaea are to be held at a reason
able financial rituatlon. She aald 
they fuUy expect that more wlU be 
regiatered and u rto  mctbara to do 
80 as soon as p o s^ e .

Engagecnant Amooeoad 
Mr.' and Mrs. Banjamto Boah 

nick, Jonathan TnimbuU High
way at Cheatnut HIU, have an
nounced the engagement of their 
dau^tor, Mra. Florence Lu(Mdg, to
L«n Levy, eon of Mr. and Mnu .L. 
Levy of Itochaator, N.T. Mra., Isid- 
wlg Uvea to Mew York City wham 
She ia employed aa a aacratary. 
Levy la .to the production and of 
a|g>w huataeas. No data has been 
sat for the vtreddtog.
_  Oraata. to the Town 

Graff preeentod a re | ^  on 
atato grant# received by the -town 
this year. Tbe following grants 
have been or wiM be paid—aver*, 
age daUy meaberahip, 856,418.50; 
elementary tranaportailon, 86,-

407.76: ^  sebool t n m s p ^  
Son, 8 8 ,^ 8 8 ; toohnlotl s ^ i  
tnmspoctaitlon, 8L660; vocation^ 
a « r lc t o ^  866.08; phy a l ca i l -  
ly hahdioapiwd, |400.

for laoi.”© aa a rrimburae- 
ment from thefor scteaca matartoto p u foh a i^ ^
the arth^ under the National De- 
fenae Bmoatiort Act.

MMcfeea^ Evenki|; H w s ld ^  
InoiMa oarraapoad«i 
aid f t  Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8486. ___________

RpckvUU

Company Resumes 
Three-Shift Day

The third
The Kingflshw-Bristol PWUl^ 
Cb. last n%ht sRar a 1-year cut
back. ^

Francia J. fJtegory, vice p r u 
dent. said 10 ampolyaa ware add
ed to the wortt force to connec
tion with the third ahlft ranump- 
tlOIL

A drop to the- demand for bead
ed lleWtoe a year ago tteceaalt^ 
the outback, Gregory aald. At Giat 
time spinning Hne was mom pop
ular, and although the firm 
procNoes arts type of line It does 
not require tbe amount of work 
ttiat goes Into braided Hne. How
ever, the demand for braided line 
ha* now increased, Gregory said.
T h e  Mountain St. firm ooflaym 

70 persona. Including the -added 
personnel.

HART'S GRASS SEtD
W. H. England Loaotaas Co. 
540 Middle Tnrapika, laat

aa 8-noi .
open ,1^1 pay Sftnrgay .

ali )iri('
h e a r i n g  a i d

quality  
P R B M i P I t

MMsStfiail 
4̂  4 PmvmM  tifM M snl 
fir Saw latmir Sstar faMsrel

Quiaa’t Pharauwy
PhoM Ml 3-413S

873 MAIN ST.

kJ A D GRAHAM
CRACKERS 1 Lb. 37c

Î CCDI CD PECAN ÎvCCDLCK SANDIES 1 Lb. 49c
■glJl'̂ DC in st a n tCriLCKd COFFEE <

a
D(̂ %ck95c

I kAT- 14 0...fSC
-DEVklAI |>C a lu m in u m  oe-KR i riwLI/d WRAP 25 Feet

ZIPPY ' Quart Deal 2Tc

CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA

7 Ot. 41cWHITE MEAT 
TUNA

r O O 0  \  /  STORES 
'  tHE^BEST n e ig h b o r h o o d  STORES 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

KREY
SLICED
BEEF

MY-T-FINE
PUDDINGS
3 For 29c

SALTESEACLAM 

CHOWDER 25c

The N a tu ra l  Mate  
For Ev e ry  Meat

DEEGHNUT
CSANBERRY SAUCE

C L O R O X
Seed Deol Available 

i  jpallon 37c 1 Gallon 59c M liilll

1 Ib.l^e
2lbs:3^c 
3 lbs. 45c

"Name the Nominees ' '  
Coupon

R E D E E M  H E R E
rmcs wfM couf>ON

DIAL REGUUR

2  k ,  2 9 c

AIRRSOUII STAR
T R B I T :47c

OPEN MONl^Ar thru SATURDAY — 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Former Cheney M ills  
Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.

A.MPLE FREE P A R K IN G !  

Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

COLONIAL MASTER 
FAMILY PAK

KNOCKWURST (JUMBO 
HOT DOGS)

★  AT OUR U. Si TO^ CHOICE BEEP DEPT. 
U. S, TOP c h o ic e  BEEF 
BONELESS, TENDER. JUICY

CUBE STEAKS 8 9
U.S. TOP CHOICE BEEF

Tender, Juicy "T h e  Heart of the Chuck

BONELESS UNDERCUT ROASTS
( Ideal  for Oven or Pot Roasting'

HANDY'S LENOX BRAND 
LEAN HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED
BACON

Value Trimmed-No Waste

Regular 
95c lb.
Value

I
I

I
I

★  POMt SALE!! ★
cNEW ENGLAND FRESH DRESSED

MINCED 
BOLOGNA

flYTHI^PIECE) 29
PORK ROASTS “> 39c

BKT CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS ■*^6116

★  M IX  or M A TCH  6 r»99e 
“MINtlTE MAID” JUICES

FBOZEH
FOOD

Blended Orange, Grapefruit, 
Tangerine or Grapefitilt

99

SALEA  
"STAFF" QUALITY

(0 Os. P k g.:-«at Cora X
10 Ox. n g .—'Frh
8 px rk g ^ F itacb ’Fries 
18 Ox. Pkgv—Leaf Spina**
0 Os. Pkg>-4hlt-Gt«eB Beans
9 Os. Pkgy—Fr. Green Banna

LAST CRAMeEt' Meal For Weight KedoelBg Or KeenNat DIetx

F R E E ! Dietory M IL-C H O LA C
BINE QUALmr

" "  t  t c  ■ :
SKOL BLASSES Deexat contain animal fot, H w  ' ___ *

has aU the antelento; toato ■
with JBaeh and Bke the higher priced drink. ^  gn  ̂  fcontente)

Kvery 86-00 Purchxoe ■ ■ ■ 1 wilr , ■
' ' ' .........'

★  G ROCERY SPEC IALS ★
GROWERS* QUALITY (3^  LB.. COOKIE JAR)

PEANUT b u t t e r  *1
MINUET BRAND

SLICED PEACHES 2 ‘̂  39c

• 4 FOR 4 9 ‘ SALE •
MINDKT WHOLE 17 Oa.

KERNEL Oak

CAMPBELL’S
PORK and BEANS'*0^
PHILLIP’S

SWEET POTATOESi’o ?

MIX of

CHASE Cr SANBORN 
INSTANT

COFFEE
FINEST QUALITY PRODUCE

JUICf, SW iClf IlilH-SMNNED
_____

FANCY, YEUOW RIPE

6  0 2 .

J A R

(Whai Do You Pay?)

From 8̂ Kitchen
Hebron

By MAKGi: FLYNN 
Chlekan Supretna la one of the 

favorite caaearola dlahae of ten . 
Walla Caaa 'Dennlaon, 20 Steep 
Mellow Lana, who ia an avid' eol- 
laetoa ato^riadar of oodkbo<du.

Tliis ohieken diMi, which featuraa 
sour cream and aherry, ia a fa
vorite for antortaintog buffet din
ner guaata, and the Denniaon fam
ily Ubm IL too; Mrs. Daoniaen 
adds that Aa.prafara to use bona- 
laas breast piaoaa of chicken.

Chicken Supreme 
8 4  to. frying chicken or chicken 

parts
4 taMeepoons butter 
1 email onion finely minced 

■8 tablespoons flour 
1 cup water

^  pt. sour cream i
I  teaspoon paprika 

84 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
salt and pepper

8 tablespoons dry cooking sherry 
1 tablespoon chopped pamley 
Melt butter In skillet.' Add 

chicken pieces and brown slowly 
tat thoroughly. Put chicken Into 
8-quart casserole. Add onion to 
drippings In the skillet and saute 
over low heat for five minutes. 
Blend to flour, combine water and 
sour cream. Gradually stir Into 
eoions, keeping mixtum snMoth. 
Add paprika and lemon rind, salt 
and pepper to taste. Pour over 
chicken and bake for one hour at 
860 degrees; Remove chiOken 
pieces to a hot platter. Add sherry 
and pamley to the gravy, blend 
w*ll and pour over chicken.

With this main dish, Mm. DSn- 
Biaon usually serves baked white 
rice and a green tossed salsd.

tem. Dennison is a native of 
Baltimore. She attended Strayeris 
Business College in Bsltimom, and 
was employed as a law secretary 
there for three years. She has 
lived to Manchester for 14 yearn.

She la a member of South Metho- 
dtot Churcb,.the board of directors 
o f Manchester Public Health Num- 
fiV  Assn.', tfif Mahcheiter~If«m1^l 
Auxiliary, Children’s Services Aux
iliary, and the executive board of 
the PTSO at Barnard Junior High 
School.
, The Dennisons fiave three chil

dren, a son, Richard, 15, a student 
at Williston Academy, Easthamp- 
ton. Mass.; and twin daughters, 
Carol and Lynne, 13.

TRACTOR CKVSHES MAN 
Orange, April 28 tffl — An East 

Haven man,. Anthony Sorrenttoo, 
88, was klUito yesterday when a 
tractor overturned as he attempt
ed to drive It onto a trailer. Police 
had to take part the trsetor'q tred 
to remove Sorrentino’s body.

Writer Cites 
New Oldstyle 
^Grippe’ Casfe

James Law; seemtary. Mm. Har
vey Litatocott; treasurer. Mm. 
Dennis Keefe; legislative chair
man, Mrs. Richard M. Grant 
Mrs. Grant urges all PTA mem
bem to attend the May ll'th pub
lic heartof on town- budgets, te- 
cludlng that of the boĵ rd of edu
cation, and the annual budget 
meeting on June 6, when a budget 
for the 1960-61 fiscal year will be 
voted.

Swinunlttg Instructor 
MIm  Ruth Psgach wi*’ again beQuite a number of cases of the . . -

old fashioned grippe have recenUy tostructor In the annual summer 
appeared in  Hebron. Thb ailment is Red- Cross swtamlng course at 

I... ___  a\.__ a AmKfnn T̂ Rk* Thu awimminfir nro-

H«rmld photo by OfiAra

Race Issue Perils

(Conttoued from Page One)
torney and chairman of the study 
commission, defended. retention of 
the separate Negro jurisdieUon as 
giving Negroes higher representa
tion—16.7 per cent—in top church 
agencies than their numbers—3.7 
per cent—could command if placed 
to white Jurisdictions.

Denver, April 28 445—Methodist 
-bishops.'In their e)>lseoparme8aage

to the church's QUadrennial Gen' 
eral Confemnee last night, said 
that "even among Protestants, 
with our traditional emphasis upon 
sobriety, social drinking appears 
to be on an upward trend.’’

"Thia insidious endeavor to 
cover the vice of drinking with the 
cloak of respecUbillty,” they said, 
"demands an honest search for 
scientific truth and for the mind 
of Christ on this relentless prob
lem.’’

characterized by aore throat, 
cough, fever and chills and aching 
bones, usually clearing up In a few 
days. Miss Joan Hewitt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt, 
ia one of the latest victims. She Is 
employed to Hartford, and has hâ l 
to lo«^the past few days frohi 
work.

Prayer Group
Another announcement is that 

all women of the church who are 
interested In the pariah prayer 
group will ■ meet In 'the church 
tonight at 8-

The acolyte training class will 
slab meet' in the church at 3:30 
p.m, Thilrsday.

The order of Sir Galanhad. and 
the order of Fleur de Lis, junior 
and senior, will meet at Phelpa 
Hall tomorrow at 7 p.m 

Flowers on the church altar 
Subday were given by Mr. and 
Mra Lyman Eddy, to memory of 
Chester Eddy and Eula Hull.

. Fund Drive 
Word comes from Ftanklin 

Welles, general chairman, Tolland 
C ôunty Agricultural Onter, that 
every town In Tolland County is 
working to complete a drive for 
funds to construct the main office 
building for the county center this 
siunmer. A fire destroyed .the 
county extension offices in Rock
ville last month, and it is almost 
imperative that permanent facill 
ties be made available by the com
ing fall. Homemakers, 4-H fami
lies and' agricultural leaders are 
offering their .time and energy to 
complete the drive during the qext 
three weeks. Hebron chairman 
for the drive- ia Mrs. Edward A. 
Foote. ' Otter namjsa
among thbra'sparking the driVe 
are John Phelps of >Uidover, Mr. 
and. Mra. Luciua Robinson of Co 
lumbla, and Mra. Donald Tedford 
of Bolton.

Condition the Same 
Friends of Mias Clarissa L. Pen 

dieton will be interested to learn 
that her condition at the Windham 
Memorial Hospital continues about 
the same. She is resting comfort' 
ably, with some improvement. 
Her illness, however, is still re
garded as critical. ’

PTA Officers 
Officers elected In the Parent 

Teacher Association for the com
ing year are: President. Mrs. 
James Derby; vice president,'Mrs.

Amston Lake. The swimming pro 
gram committee ia headed by Mrs. 
Donald Heath, asalated by Mm. 
Karl Berglund.

Need for a qualified '.aaaiatant 
to the swimming instructor is re
ported. Anyone able and willing to 
fill this place ia asked to contact 
Mrs. Donald Heath, head of the 
swimming program committee- 

Talk on South Africa 
A talk ort South Africa was 

given at a meeting of the Young 
People's Fellowship,, of St. Peter’s

Episcopal Church, Sunday evsntog, 
hy«Mr. and Mm. John Slbun. Both 
Mr. and Mm. Slbun wsfo wcU 
qualified to speak on Africa, both 
having been stationed there before 
coming to Hebron to live, Mrs, 81- 
bun as American vice-consul, and 
Mr. Slbun as manager for the 
United Africa Co. in Tanganyika.

‘ Boy Sconte
Principal Richard D. Gale d  tee 

Hebrm elementary school has sd> 
vised the PTA of the Boy Scout 
camping program being carried out 
this year. The PTA has sponsored 
thia program for s number ol 
yearn. The troop has camped tee 
past week to the vicinity of Paper- 
mill Rd. The patrols set up camp 
last Tuesday, and camp was brok
en up Sunday.

Clothes Donafions 
Plans are being made to have 

the Salvation Army -truck sent 
around town'to pick up'used cloth
ing. Anyone having clotting to do
nate is asked to Cimtact Mm. Ralph 
Boylngton at once. The organization 
for the Salvation Army drive In

Mrs, Richard M. Grant, traasurar) 
Mrs. P, Jeton Perham, aeqmtary; 
Mrs. D. Everett Stone, wslfare sec
retary;. serviee fund committee, 
Mrs. Richard M.. Grant, Willtsm 
W. Hammond and Mm. Harry H. 
Kirkham.
,  Chairman Perham has sent nut 
appeals to the townspeople for 
donations to the fund.

Photos Taken
Individual black and white pic- 

tuma of the Hebron Regional Hl̂ h 
Schoolstudents were taken yes
terday by the Rasbach.Studios.

" I  H
brnn Correspondent MIss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

BODY FOUND IN HARBOR 
West Haven, April 28 (45—The 

body of a man Identified aa Joseph 
McKeon, to his 60s, was found yes
terday in New Haven Harbor. Po
lice said McKeon had no fixed ad- 
dresa. but he lived in or around

CEMMIT .

» «n  6-6801
' Opes All Day Satwfiay

New Haven. Fishermen discovered 
dudes P. John Perham,' chairmjui; the body.

IDEAL GIFT 
jN)R THE ORAD1JATE!
PeitcM* Typ«wrllirs

A 86.00 deposit aasBrea yen 
of any model unitahis for 
your daagliters or sea's 
graduation gift. 876.68 ap. 
Come see them at:

B«rab«'s Typtwrif r  
S*rvie*

479 E. Middle Tnrntoke 
Mancheeter—BO frS477

FOR QUALITY
AND EVERYDAY LOW PRIGESl

T O P  Q U J i U T y

4L.OZ. CANS SHUtFINE vTOMATO JUICE 2-53'
NO.303CAN5SHURFINESLICED BEETS 2-25‘
J E L L O  Flavors

BEEF
RIB ROAST

(4fh thru 7th ribs)

Lb. 69c
Va PRICE SALE^JELLO PUDDING 5' BONELESS 

PORK ROAST

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFERI

WEST PINE CLEANSER
Triple-AcUon for Household Cleaning and Laundry

22 Oz.Cans. . . . . . .47c.9

12 Oz. Cans . s . . .  . . .2Sc
FREE HOUSEHOLD CLOTH WITH EACH CAN^

FINE
DIVINE

LAMB PATTIES

WAYBEST
ROCK OORNISH 

DAME HENS

Each 9 9 c

Lb. 39c 3 Lbs.^1

IN OUR FROZEN POODS DEPARTMENT
III....................' i i .1— 1-  ...................... .................

V SEALtEST
FRENCH ICE CREAM

/YfitiHpv v n  1 * '

WESTERN CARROTS 3^25e '

IeXTRA t-MGK ^

PINEAPPLES

iilij
ii
iiiii

■ 'to - ■ ■'

SELF-SERVICE DEFT. STORE

HARTFORD ROAD and PINE STREET
(FOKMCRLY CHSNEY

S P EC IA LS
f ’Philippine Mahogany

F O L D I N G  DO O RS
Size:

SfixSfftr

Spatter Bamboo ̂
F O L D I N G  DOORS
3fLx6H.r

3 6 ” :  

4 2 ” :  43” . 60” .

1.27'2.17

QUALITY MADE, ALL WOOD

CORNICES4

" A  HZE fO U  EVERY WINDOW. .

72” ...'3.67 84” . . . .'4.47 120” 
96” ....'4.87 108” . ; . '5:67

NATURAL MATGHSTICKS CAFE CURTAINS
30"x60' 36"x60'

SPATTER GOLOiieAFE CURTAINS COCOA

30"x«0"

*ot exactly as Uluatrated

34"xM '

NATURAL N

Match Cmtaim.

SPLATTER COLOR
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) u r ie n t it d  A t o n e m e n t

Hdbels Cheer Rhee; 
Protege Kills Self

/

(Canttnned from One)
feon, an educator and tw<j bank
er*. SUU to be mied were the 
defense, agriculture and commuid- 
eations mfatstrles.

Huh, wdUi two other ministers 
who remained m the cabinet at 
the climax of the upheaval, took 
over Monday when Rhee announc
ed he would resign. As foreign 
minister and senior member of the 
cabinet, Hugh became provisional 
president.

Four mote members of the Na
tional Assembly, all memba* of 
Rhee’s ruling Liberal party, re
signed on assembly insistence un
der charges of being involved in 
rigging the March elections. 
Hub's government has issued, war- 
rints for the arrest of former 
Home Minister Choi In-kyu and 
six others accused of being re
sponsible for the polling frauds.

ChOl has been in hiding sin<» 
the bloody climax of the revolt 
April 19. There have been un
confirmed reports that he has fled 
the country.

Others whose arrest was order
ed were Lee Kang-hak, former a - 
rector of the hated NaUonal Po
lice under Choi, and Han Hl-suk 
Bhee's campaign manager.

The death of Lee and his family 
was annoimced by the aihiy com
mand, which still is In charge of 
maintaining order in Seoul and 
Other major cities under martial 
law.

The announcement said the 64 
year-old* vice ■ president-electr- his 

jylfe, Maria Parit Lee, 62; and 
■ their sons, 2nd Lt> KM^-imk, 

22, an<( Lee Kang-uk, 19, com
mitted suldde at the home of 
member of the president’s secre
tarial staff, a friend of Mrs. Lee.

The announcement gave no de
tails, but it was understood that 
the elder son—whom Rhee and his 
tdiildlesS wife had adopted—shot 
his parent* and his brother, and 
then turned the gim on himself.

The bodies were moved to the 
Metropolitan Army H o a p 11 a 1, 
whore barbed wire barricades were 
put up, apparently in fear that the 
crowds which sacked Lee’s home 
^^esday would try to ■wreak ven
geance on the bodies. But ho such 
attempt was made. Lee and his 
family had been In hiding since 
the rioting resumed in Seoul Mon
day night

The American-educated Lee had 
H'ved his political life in the shad
ow of Rhee, the man he idolised. 
He served as the aged leader’s 
closest aldb, friend, hatchet man, 
and was his choice to succeed him 

• In the presidency.'

Public Records

A. and Constance Palostolo and 
Louis W»-and Ida-K. Webber, 

Dissolution Agreemeat
Anthony Balbonl and Lawrence 

Luongo, no longer In business 
Inventory Services.

Trade Nama
Anthony Balbonl, now doing 

business as Inventory Services, 152 
Creen Manor Rd.

Robert Meek of Coventry, now 
doing business as Meek Ixpress, 
Buckland. ^

Marriage Liconso
Donald Howard Roy of 69 Jen

sen St. and Mary Ann Handley of 
385 S. Main St, S t  James’ Church, 
April 30.

Building Permlta 
Green Manor Conetructlon Oo, 

Inc., erect single family d'welMng 
at 97 Cushman Dr., 112,000.

Fred ^ o f la  for A. C. Kracunaa, 
alterations to house at M Turti- 
buU Rd.. 82,000.

Fred Knofla for Watkins Bros., 
alterations to store at 935 Main 
St.. 53,000.

Norman J. Fontaine, alterations 
lo  house at 58 Willard Rd., 1600.

Jack J. Lappen, alterations to 
house at 66 Baldwin Rd., 5500.

David Hamelln for Fisk Tire 
Service Inc., erection of sHl;n at 
357 Broad St.. 5600. x

Mrs. Minnie CYeiheU, demolition 
of garage at 72 Lyness St., 550.

Behrmann and Rohner Inc. for 
E. Wroblesici, addMioa of garage 
and breezeway to houee at 221 
Welle St, 52,200.

John ^nticoill and Son for- 
Anthony Aceto, addition of ga 
rage and breezeway to house at 
T97 Glenwood Stj 52,000^
' T. J. Oockett, elteratione to 
buUdihg al 244 Main St V 5500.

Gustave Arendt>-constnietian of 
f ^ e  at 38 Williama St., 5120.
'  G. Miner, aKerationa to houee 

at 57 Cooper St.-, 5100.

w

Pr6bers Deny 
Rifling Desk of 
FPC Member

(Ooatiniied from Fag# One)

no direct charge was made that the 
■taff membera were Involved.

The Bubcommlttee is the tame 
group which discharged Baron I 
Sbacklette, then iU chief investi
gator, two years ago after Sh'aX- 
lette and another man had been 
found with a hidden microphone 
and k recording device in a,hotel 
room adjoining that of Boston-In
dustrialist Bernard Goldrflene.

Harris, questioned by reporters, 
refused to discuss the ease beyuud 
Baying the two investigators had 
been queattoned. and that they de
nied any knowledge o f the 'mat
ter.

Subcommittee counsel Robert 
V .̂ lishm an when questioned re
plied angrily:

"Anyone who says our men 
broke into that office is a .damn 
liar." '  \

Lishman declined any further 
comment.

FPC Chairman Jerome K. Kuy
kendall declined to make any com
ment and Kline was not immedi
ately available. ■

"I ’m just not going to talk,” 
Kuykendall told a reporter. If any
thing is said, he added, "it will 
have come from the subbommit- 
tee.**

It was not learned Immediately 
what further action. If w y , the 
subcommittee will take in connec
tion with the Incident, which de
veloped only a few days before 
public hearings on klleged back
door influencing of FPC decieibns.

The subcommittee has scheduled 
)>ubllc hearings beginning next 
Monday Into private con'versatlona 
three FPC commissioners have 
said they had with Thomas G. 
(Tommy the ,Ck)rkJ, Cqrcowuu »  
^werful figure In the New Deal 

pipeline. company

wae taken. He promptly caUed the 
FBI and the General Services Adr 
mlnistraUon,. which adminiatera 
federal property, but both dis
claimed Jurisdiction.'
<lt was fallowing this that KKne 

called Harris and asked that- the 
subcomlnittee launch an Immedi
ate investigation.

Hospital Notes
Adults 2 to

Short Easter Week 
Hikes Idle Claims

Warimntea Deed
Martin B. and Nancy J. Kaye to 

John M. and Dorothy E. Hager, 
property on Diane Dr.

Gertiflcate of IncOr^rai 
Manchester Auto Wash 

perform general auto washing 
. polishing' business. Authorized 
eapltql stock Is 550,000 divided in 
to 500 shares, all common, at 5100 
each. Commencing business with 
515,000. Incorporators are Patrl

i^ on
mo., to 

tiing and

Claims for jobless benefits at 
the Manchester office of the State 
Labor Department rose last week 
from 1,137 to 1,196, a rise of 5.2
percent.

A similar trend was noted iii the 
State, as claims rose 1,874 to 4(>,'
897.

Claims in Manchester one year 
ago were 1,478.

Labor Commisslbner Renato E. 
Ripeuiti, said the Increase was due 
in part to rescheduling .of claim
ants from the previous short East
er holiday week.

Payments so far this year total 
519,011,359 compared to 527,678, 
845 for the equivalent period last 
year,

The Bridgeport area led the 
State in claims. Hartford was sec
ond and New Haven third.

6-80 to|R6.;'Barbara Hyde, 11 M«

Glenn Carlson, South Windac*; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Albiston. 2Q Knox 
St.; Melodle Rand, 24 Walker B t; 
MKtr. Kathryn Jackmore, - 8S W . 
Middle Tpke.; Mra. Margaret Bn>- 
erle, Oovent:^: Lawrence Oope- 
land, 1S2 Hilliard St.; :.'ra. A m le 
Marszalelc, Upper Butcher Rd., 
'''V '’ -ville: David Scranton, 1038 
Parker Bt.; Melissa Darby« 80 Lau
rel St.; N e^N arkon, 73 W. Cen
ter St.; Krtetlne MlUer, 150 Spen
cer St.; Mrs. Jbanne Morgan, 876 
Woodland St.; Mnk. Oladya Kidd, 
Windsor Ave., RoOkville; Mra 
Gladys DeFazlo, S  Bolton Center 
-  - — - "  Meadow

Mra.

Charlee Bstell. Waigilng; Oeorga 
C a lk in s ,  ThomcMonvUle; Mrs. 
BSaina Wright, M9 Ctoogar HIU 
*St.; M n. Elolse BunUok, Stone- 
h u k  Maas.; Edward Chapin, 48 
Frideeton Bt. '

DlBCHAROiB) TODAT: Ariada 
SpMman, Stoiss; PaqMla Wkw- 
bleski, idS HUUard B t; Mm. Mary 
Jane.Aoyoe, Andoyar; Mra. Fhyl- 
lie Maaon, Wapping; Tiwinaa Cola, 
Weat Hartford; Paula BooU, 174 
Autumii S t ; Mra. Mary B a r ^  
ataSord Springa; KannaUt'Ctrif- 
fln, Frend) Rd., Bolton; Mia. 
MadaUiM DeOarli, BaRqi Rd., 
RockviUe; Remold Tedtord, 28

Oajnpflald Rd.; MM. 
Lnvardlam, W tw tog.

Town for jSide
Sydnay—'Tba antira town of 

Warraganba In New South Walaa 
aliout 48 mlloi from Sydnay ia up 
for aala to tha hlghaat blddar, 
tmllan authoritlea laport. The 
town, which haa a  population of 
8,800, cornea oomidata with 489 
houaea, 14 ahopa, a town hall, *od 
a, baby c l^ c . The town was built 
for dam bnlldera. Offlcjala hope 
the, SIM will Attract a aultable In
d u s ^ .

FANCY
FRYERS
8^ UB. AVO.

89c ea.
SPRUCE ST. 

MARKET
118 m v t m  8X.

Party Delegates 
Go Unchallengec

Manchester Democrats had un
til 4 p.m. today to challenge their 
town committee’s choice of dele
gates to party conventions.

 ̂No challenges had been filed at 
Herald publication time, and none 
were indicated. ■ ■

days and now a 
attorney.

Kuykendall and Kline, along 
with Obmmlssloner William R. 
Connole, have said they had off- 
the-record contacts with Corcoran 
;ust before the FPC granted Cor- 
coiam’s client permission to import 
natural gas from (Canada last 
(}£tober. They denied, however, 
that the contacts Influenced their 
decision.

Despite the official silence, it 
was learned that Kline informed 
Rap. Harris on Tuesday that some
one had broken Into his desk over 
the weekend.

Nothing was stolen, Kline told 
the subcommittee. But he reported 
that two subcommittee staff in
vestigators had dropped Into his 
offlee last Friday while he was out 
of the city and obtained from his 
secretary hie appointment book 
for the past two years.

Informed sources said Kline told 
the subcommittee that when he re
turned to' his offlee Monday he 
found two screws on the carpet 
near the desk and later discovered 
that the top of the desk had been 
lodecned In sueh a way that the 
drawers could be opened and 
searched.

Papers and documents in all the 
drawers had been disturbed, the 
sources said KUne reiwrted, but 
there was no. Indication anything

Patients Today: 285 
a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: Mrs, ] 

Glenna Grow, 50 Essex St.; Gus
tave; Arendt, 38 ' Williams St. 
George Wilson, Talcottvllle; Mr*. 
Laura Cone, Wlllirtsantc; Howard 
Hills, Femwood Dr., Bolton; Mrs. 
Elaine Noble, 15 Country Lane, 
Rockville: Jesse Bsu-be ,̂ Ware-; j 
house Point; Mrs. Florence 
Daniels, Somersville; Mrs. Ruth! 
Murray, 34 Westwood St.; Martin 
Vaahallfski, Marlbotough; Mrs. 
Lucy Heck, 297 Henry St.; Her
man Wagner, 25 Bllyue St.; Denise 
Schoen, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Emma Brown, 58 Spruce St.; Mary 
Louise Boehner, 129 W. Center St.;. 
Westley and Lorraine . Bouchard,
60 Bunce Dr.; Miss Geraldine Stan
ton, Wethersfleld; Douglas Stet
son. Wapping: John ' Schuetz, 23 
Laurel St.; Paul Mills, Wapping; 
Shelley Numrych, 15 Snipsic St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Margaret McCue,
38 Hyde S t ; Mrs; Myrtle Fortune, 
Coventry: Mrs. Rose Berk, Hebron; 
Mrs. Jacoba Vaders, 307 Henry S t 

ADMITTED TODAY; Patricia' 
Guard, 89 Schaller Rd.; Mrs. Gret- 
chen Robihson, High Manor Park, 
'Vemon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a ! 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Grant 37 Erie S t; a daughter,to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Arruda, 82 
Braofqrd i^.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. vernon Pecunles, Cov
entry; a daughter to Mr. afid Mrs. | 
Charles Jarvais, Eaat Windsor HIU.

BIRTH TODAY; -A qon to Mr-1 
and Mrs. Donald Goodwin, Wap- 
Plng.

DfISOHARGED T U E S D A Y : 
Kenneth Barrett, Talcottvllle Rd., | 
RockvUle; Harold H art Wapping; 
Thomas Wilson, South Rd., Bol
ton; Jane Squires, 82 Oxford S t; 
William LaMere, 20 Jensen St.; 
Patricia Faucher, 14 White St.; 
Carl Shenning, 28 Perkins S t; 
Mrs. Anna Rech, Wapping; Mrs. 
Mary Steed, 42 G erard 'St; Miss 1 
Janice Tolf, 76 Ash'wbrth St.; Mrs. { 
Stella Spakausky, Willimantlc; 
Miss Mary Smith, 223 Oak St.; 
Russell Wright, 102 Green Rd.; 
Carolyn Rask, 47 Spruce St.; Mni.> 
MUdred Grimm, 42 Dudley S t; 
Edward D'Auteuil, WUlimanUc; 
Michelle RatU Jr., Hebron; Ste
phen pu tt 16 Flower S t; WUlIam 
Stuck, 43 Stephen S t; Robert! 
(Jhemuk, East Hartford; MUtml 
Burrill, Wapping; Ronald Brack- 
ley, 48 Bissell St.'; Mrs. Berna
dette O’Brien and daughter, 129 
Brettdn Rd.; Mra. Lioie Poirier and 
daughter, Ellington; M n. Mary 
Ventura and daughter, 14 Olen- 
wopd St.

DISCHARGED ’YESTIORDAY: 
CroweU, 168 Woodbridge S t; 
Mrs. ESizabeth Osborne, Wapping; 
WUliam G l^ e , 472 Keeney St.; 
Mrs. Ethel Brooks, 26 Agnes Dr.; 
RiOhard Akerlind, Coventry; Mra. 
Shirley Adams, Clark Rd., Bolton;

Thrifty, Handsome 30-in. Electric Kenmore Range

HAS W IDE OVEN
with the Fastes/Prc-Hcat Known • * • Ready in Seconds

SEARS
t:! I K .\N;' CO

!■

Make Banquet Size 
Maab ioi tkle Oven 
The ideal oven for 
the antertaiameat* 
eoBMionsliomeraaker, 
yet so easy to clean.

ft*
^ t i w i i n n r .

• Top nnits have 7-heat aeleetors for 
ehoof ing preciae temperatitro

• Spaeioua atorage drawer cloaes 
itaelfi eomea out for cleaning

• Oven is thermostat controlled for 
nudntenance of even inside heat

• Range top uniU have howls, rings
. that lift out 80 easily to cleait

Mra. Patricia Newton the Home 
Service "tepresentative of the 
Hafiford Electric light Co. will 
be in the store Friday the 29th 
from 10 a.in.-6 p.m. to demon
strate the.. Kenmore Electric 
Range.

157
$5 DOWN

^ ^ S a tis fa ction  g u a r a n t y  o r  y o u r ,  m o n e y  b a c k ”  SEARS
Maadiestar BboppUiK Parkada 

Mon., Tuea„ Sat., le  a ja . to • pm . 
Wed, Thar*., Fri, le am . to • pm . 

MI 8-1881

- C H B i m L  STOCKS:
t h e i r  -em m  • •.
THEIR PITEALIiS
S h earson  r e p o r t s  on  th e  1 9 6 0  o u t lo o k ' 
f o r  32  o h e a ic a l  o o a p a n ie s . . .  and s i n g l e s  
o u t  5 s t o c k s  a s  bu y  re a o B a e n d a tlo u R

C U M B E R L A N D  F A R M S  I C E  C R E A M

5
Why havs' ehealcal stocks -  _  

In 1959 — becoBO aar:
qutgtoBjlBg M r-

forners In 1959 — becoao narkat lagxarda In 
1960? Shearson, Haaaill ha* rturnod up aoao o f
the answers to.: th is question In a now raport on
the choBical todustrv which t e l le  yoa. about tne 
nation 's leading chemical .producers,, their paat 
records and future prospects.
As a whole, ehealcal sales fo r  the first-qu arter  
o f 1960 wbra good...but below the high l'6vela 
established in  the la st h alf o f  j.959. The threat 
o f  excess capacity Is ones again fa cin g  parts o f 
the industry, particularly in  certain  inorganic 
lines. On the other hand, an Increasing deaand 
for certain Plastics, organic cheaicals and

PINTS 0
Other'products s t i l l  in strong has

Overcapacity, 
’Start-up expe

brought about the h ighest capita l outlays In the 
industry 's h istory for new plants and eaulBMnt.. - » 

expansion-costs and new plant 
-up expenses naturally create an earnings 

drag, even wll,h existing strong aarkets fo r  oany 
chsBicals. Also,- most ehealcal stocks are priced 
high in relation  to compand'earnings.. These -• 
fa ctors  'sake Shearson believe that the a a jorlty  
o f ehealcal Issues aU ll be re la tiv e ly  du ll per- 
foraers in  the months to coae,. and that they 
could be h it  hard in the event o f any downtrend 

■ in general business activity-*-- v
' Shearson's new report gives you a penetrating 

look at the entire chemical 1ndustry.and con- 
trasts i t s  Immediate and long terp p oten tia l. I t

Choice of 10 Flavors
UMIT 5 PINTS 

PER CUSTOMER

CUMRERLAN'D FARMS

100% Pure Florida

ORANGE JUICE

REGULAR 29e VALUE!

Thiirsday Thru Siuid̂
TA K E  TH IS  O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O  

S A M P L E  TH E  O U T S T A N M N O  

Q U A L IT Y  O F  C U M 8 B IL A N D  

F A R M S  IC E  C R E A M  . . .

C U M 8 E R L A N D  F A R M S

includes earnings records for  the past three
emic

Iona,. Only fiv e  companies are e in g je ^

years .o f thirty-tw o important chemical producers, 
together with .forecasts o f each company's

“ l ike ly  p r o je c t s  for  stxeajple earnings 
. gglng th is  year, including three large d lv e rs l- 
flM -producers and two smaller speo la llty  cheat- 
ca l ooapanies.' For the riaaes o f  Shearaen'a buy 
recommendations. . .and a f i l l  report on the 
chemical industry 's ov era ll outlook, simply 
f i l l  out and return the coupon below. ' '

.1  ̂ . ■*’*■.*" ‘,
Shearson, Ham m ill & C o .

U. ^  "the frm that reifareh'built"
Hemben New York Stock Exchenge - Founded IMt

□  Please send me your new report, 
Chemical Inmjbtby Review and
OUTLqOK. ;

O I attach a.lilt ef itoeka I owiv Please 
.give me your recommendation*.

9|8 Mala St, 
Maoebeeter

i q s - u u Naiw..

C U M R E R L A N U  F A R M S  ^

DAIRY DRINK
ORANGE-GRAPE-^FRUIT PUNCH

MILK

n c «>
R U ABT

BY TME GALLON

35t I 68c
H A L F  I G A IXO N  GAIAON I, ” * * * ''“ '

8%MilfcSolM5AddM 1 8 -O x . L O A F

C um bB rioM d
F u iin s

U G H T  
Va PIN T

SWEET CREAM
iC W A W  Olftc

VISIT OUR NEW STORE OPENING TO D AY A T  188 NEW BRITAIN AVE„ PLAINVILLE
MML RitocL Ic* CnNrni, Ddry PrediKts, RolMd Goods,

CUMaraatLAND FARMS
QUICK SERVICiAfrTHfSe CONVEWEHTVSfl^

■aeaeb.V.m 'iiia  ▲ ama.# a 'a^ ee  A i  A o. a ^ a  aa-aaaaiwoaa - 626 F E A N K U N  A V t l,  HABT$X)BJP ^
48 BURNSIDE A V E , i&A«r^IABiXV0BD miNUUIXBE'SQUABC, NiniTOGTO

-  -  8EVEM DAYS

in the Fantous Jug
.STOteS: • . • ; ^

SHOPPINOWiARKApE HESTER HMtTVURD  ̂ ^l^.yEBTMAlN gr„ ne w  BBHAIN 188 n e w  BRIXAOf a v e .
FLAIN VIU E

9 A .M . to  9 9 -
/  V
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Hotta lam er Soya St
■mm ■ g? I  • _|phone ottaratoni arheh they wera
M O n i t O r i  a e e K i n f [ \ v n t t r  su bp om  to te*Ui^ before

R u l e  o f  T e a m 8 te r 8 \ iN (  deetraouon o f the records.

Any Ideaa?.
Washington—The' netlon'a arm- 

led,; forces are In the mailcet tor 
1 about 7SQ bright ideas ranging

(OeBttaaad tron  Page Oaa)

gatlon expenses If Hoffs is found 
limocent.

tloiTrî '̂r̂ rimffrvr̂  to 00"
seen In my life," Koasman said. l “ ^ o f  totmic rays,
"And It’s worse than thqt because 1ea * WuMutimhA hit vmMvIf Aa>«’1 * «»l»un DCVWtien C1VUUU5* 5HVm*5-

m n iu r,. p - H , , . . - ! ,
Judge Jookeon baa said that If 

the motion to cancel the trial is

BoUon

Board to Study, 
Plant Problems

The National Inventors Council, 
a UalsOn between civilian. Inven-

denied, the main case will get un
der way.

Jackson yesterday dented pre
trial motion* in which Teamster* 
lawyers ask^  for a trial delay 
until various pending court ap- 
p e ^  on -tangled affaire o f the 
union are decided.

The ouster trial wae eeelgned to 
Jackson after Judge F. Dickinson 
Lett* stepped aside. Letts said h* 
had no other choice after Hoffa 
charged he was biased. But the 
Judge made It clear he wee not 
admitting any truth to Hofta's 
charge.

A  federal grand Jury today In-1 
dieted three persona for an alleged 
conspiracy to shield Jamea R. 
Hoffa and other union leaders from { 
a Senate rackets Investigation.

The indictment named Sally T. 
Hacks, former chief' telephone j 
operator at the Woodner Apart
ment Hotel in Waabingtoh where.' 
Hoffa-maintains hla headquarters; 
Joseph M. Williamson, an attorney | 
of Urbane, BL, and Moss Herman, 
n New York member ef Hoffa's | 
Teametora Union.

Mra. Bucks and an asristant, 
Violet A. Davie, were previously 

• Indicted. In Deem ber on charges 
ef altering and deetroyong rec
ords of telephone calls In and out 
o f the Woodner suites occupied by 
Hoffa, Jamas Cross, prefident of 
the' Bakers Union, and toqlr as-1 
aoclates.
> The telephone records were 

leged to have been tampered with I 
while both the Hoffa and Cross 
unions were being investigated by | 
the labor rackets committee head
ed by Sen. John L. McClellan (D-.l 
Ark).

The three named in the new In- 
dietment were accused e f cooi^r- 
Ing to obstruct the work o f '̂ that I 
oommlttao through alteration and 
destructlcn o f the telephene r«6- 
ordiw

In eddltlpn, Mrs. Hucks was I 
individually <diarged with having 
oommltted perjury before the Sen
ate committee, and arith hhvlng 
Bought to frustrate a grand Jury 
Investigation Into her conduct at 
the Woodner.

Mrs. Hucka was a committee I 
witness April 10, 1959, .when in 
response to questions she denied 
ever having received any gifts |

. from' Hoffa or any one else con
nected with the Teamsters Union, j 

She apacifleoUy denied owner- 
Milp o f a  ndnk atcle. Ib e  perjury 
ebargo was baaed on this atate-

Hooba, 48, Fella Chunffl.
: Va., le aweltiiig trial on the pre
vious indictment. She was chief 
telephone operator at the Woodner 
from October 19M tmtn a month 
ago.

WillioniaoB, 88, maintains law 
effices a t 100 8. Bennett St., Ur
bane. Herman Uvae In Flushing, 
N.Y., and le a member of New 
Toric City Teametera Local 884.

The new Indictment contains li . 
aounte, each eorrying a  maximuni 
penaMy of five yean imprison- [ 
ment upon convicUon.

Among the counts is the ape- j 
elfle ohioge that both Mra. Hucks 

. and WllHamaon -destroyed . tele- 
fdione coll records on April 18, | 
1989, after these reconia were 
subpoenaed by the McClellan | 
committee.

Mra. Hucka was alao accused
■■ ' I I . . . I , ■

SAFETY-TESTED 
SFEGIAU

draws up a list of technical prob- 
lema effecting the nation's defense.

The newest edition of "Inven- 
Uona Wanted By - The Anned 
Services" lists.320 new problsms 
and Cancels 135 others that teve 

have become - ob-been solved 
solete.

or

Maintenance problems adll be 
one of the chief items of business 
of the' Board Of EdueaUon meet
ing Monday at 8 p.m. at the eWiool. 
" listed on the agenda are con- 
eideraUon o f the water leakage 
qiadflcetions, proposals concern
ing the water ^ t e m ,  speeifleo- 
Uons for latenor painting and eatl- 
mates on acouatloal treatment of 
the basement cMIing.

Another item lisU consideration 
of improving conditions tor the 
19th clessroom next school year. 
This is presently located In the 
Civil Defense shelter.

A date win be set -or a special 
meeting to prepare the educational

epeclflcatlons tor proposid addi
tional -dassroom focillUes.' The su
perintendent ia expected to present 
the proposed eobool calendar for 
1980-81.

The principal's repprt, in addi
tion t o . routine monthly reports, 
will inehids requisitionS|f a budget 
proposal for textbooke.-m report on 
the results of the Iowa Tests of 
Beale Skllla end clarification of the 
ceUsthenica program.

The final Item oh the agenda 
concerns employment of a cafe 
manager for next school year.

Dance Ret 
The Gordon Kirkpatrick Quintet 

will play fbr dancing at the Lions 
annual spring dance tomorrow at 
Fiono’B Restaurant Hie 9 p.m. to 
1 ojn . event 1* being conducted by 
the local chapter of Ltona for the 
benefit of the Bolton Junior Base
ball program 

HckeU are available from the 
Llohe or membera of the baseball

program. They wlh oup be aviUlr 
able at'the newly-redecorated res
taurant on Rt. 6 end 44A which re
opens officlany tomorrow after
noon.

Area OD Meeting
A  meeting of all Civil Defense 

penonnel in this area will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the'Ckilchester 
State' Pollce'Troop, area headquar
ters. ' " ~

The session will be In prepara
tion for Operation Alert 1960, the 
nationwide CD exercise scheduled 
May S and 4.

All official attack warning de
vices will be Bounded in an alert 
signal at 1 p.m. Tuesday. No pub
lic action Is expected a t this time, 
the puiTOse of the sounding being 
to familiarize the general public 
with the signal.

At 2:15 p.m., the "take cover" 
signal will .be soUnded. At this 
time all traffic except that mov 
Ing across bridges will be stopped

and all penena out-of-doors will he 
dcpected to go to the nearest 
availabte cover or ehelter. The 
take cover period 'wUl lost 18 min
utes.

MeeMag Postoaaad 
Cub Scout Pack 187 hea post

poned its ngular pack meeting to
May 8 at. United Mettiodlet 
Ohuroli. The meeting wae ogtg- 
Inolly sohedBled for tomorrow 
night which oonflicte ■with other 
interests of the youngsters.

AU form^ teem boys except 
those notified to report to the 
J<ma PontioelU and Sm  team, will 
practice at the school tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. Menegeta o f the Junior 
teama wM meet wKh Park Com- 
mUaloner Fred <3aal at the prac
tice to fill vacancies on their ros
ters. " " — '

On Saturday the four Junior 
teams and their monogera will 
report at the OommunMy Hall at

10 ojB. for diatribution o f uhV 
forma. TIm  John Fontioolli and 
Son: team wlU mactice at tha 
school field SaturdsFat 11 atn.

Advertiaameot—
Now opwi —  Lee’s Florist and 

CMft Shop, Douto 44A, Bcriltqn. 
MI a-8089. Flowera, Oifta' ondi 
Greeting Oords for ell oocaseiona.

Mancheeter Evening - M e r a l d  
Bolton eorreepondent, Doris M. 
DTtalia* Mephone MltdieU 8- 
5546.

MATOmNO CHANCE SUM 
New Yoric — Experts calculate 

that only about once in 64 billion 
cases win one fingerprint be identi
cal to another person’s. And the 
chances that two persons will have 
os many os three fingerprints that 
ore just alike are about one in 250 
trillion.

^ 5 9  C H E V R O L E T
Bel Air 4-Door . . .  S 2 3 9 5

'5 9  O L O ^ . $ 3 3 9 5
Super 88 Holiday Bedew.

*56 C H E V R O L E T
Bel Air V-8 Conv. . 5 9 5

'5 8  O L D S . $ 8 4 9 5
Super S8 HeUdey Coupe.

'5 5 C H | V R b L E T
2-Door. $795

'5 8 C H R Y S .  $ 2 0 9 5
.Windsor 2-Door Hardtop.'

'5 5  C H E V R O L C T  ”  
i-Door  ............  $ 9 9 5

'57 OLDS. $2295
Deluxe fig Convertible.

'54 CHEVROLET
Bel Aln:4-Door. . . . . .  - $ 5 9 5

'56 DODGE $995
Coronet 4-Door,

'56 PONTIAC $1295
Stanhlet 2-Door H on ^ p .

$95
TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS
'52 s a ^ E .  ChSipp. 4-Door. 
’52 BUICK 2-Door.
'82 DODGE 2-Door.
'80 BOEBC. Club Coupe 
’60 STCDE. Convertible.

MANCHESTlR 
OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES

•SeUhig and Sdrvlc^g 
(Hdaraebiles For Over 28 VearS" 
EAT DWTEB. Used Car Mgr. 
BU West Owtra B L - « a  E M U  

OpoR

Bubble 
HelpB Fj 

liicreaM
Bangor, Malha—ygi* 

catching fiah' by!, iiiing 
of air bubbles, d frlT ''
United Stotes Bureau 
cUil Fisheries, is . help 
fishermen increase their ^
' A  perforated: hoes ia latl 

water too deep for nets ..
pressed air is pumped HffOngR^iu. 
Fishermen waif at ealfii 6Ra a# ta f  
hose with eeines spread.

<The principle is that aoMOl fifll ’ 
won’t go through diaturhad w a te , 
so, seeking calmer paaam ^^tto 
fish schools parallel the t ta »  at
bubbles sent up from t ^  I ......
are diverted ’ toward the walUag 
eelneii.

GRAND UNION
CAKE MIXES
2 K 49*

Kitchen Tested for 
Rigid Quality Control!

IN THE FOUR MOST POPULAR MIXES

• . KEVIL'E POOD

4-MECB IMOOKTIO OAROICUR SET
Sm  coupon on bock of pockooe

»

A/g/icy Lynn Bakery
-  - V^lTH TH AT HOMEAAADE GOODNESS .

With 
Chocolate 

Butter Crsom 
Idnp

aa. 45MVIL'S 
P0 P D  
M U A M

—  —  — C U P THIS COUPON—  —  —  —

20 FREE STAMPS
With TMe Coupea and the Pnrehase of Any Package

NANCY LYNN CUP CAKES
— ' AT MANCHES-TER ONLY

L M t : One—Good d m  Saturday, April SOth

GRAND UNION Pmen /
p o r  n i s  “ “

4 8-ot. 7  A
pkg,.

C Chicken 
Beef

Turkey

irrCHIM RARRIR

SWEET PEAS 2 10-ea,
pko*.

mCHEN^GARDEN
Spinach lpkos.£y
GRAND UNION e „ . R n A e
Pith Sticks 2,aol5 9

KITCHEN GARDEN CUT -
W a x O M o t
GRAND UNION
Cod Pilitt

Everjrthing packed for Grand Union under its 
famous brands is laboratory tested to be sure it 
meets all Grand Union standards. Every shipment 
received is subject to our rigid inspection^

R6ADY-TO-COOK

GenuinQ Spring -M ilk F(̂ d

VEAL SALE

F R Y E R S

RUMPS AMD LEGS 59< 
LOIN CHOPS ,b F 9 ‘
RIB C H O P S l b  6 9 '  
VEAL CUBE STEAKS ib 7 9  
BONELESS ROAST' • • lb 6 9 *  
BREAST OF VEAL b 2 9

kio ck your fre e /er^f fheQe Lo\^ Prices /

Avg. vKgt. 
2 'A t o 3 lb«.

€ Or You Can Buy. the Chicken Parte You Likê  Beat!

CHICKEN Lies &  THIGHS » 4 9 c 
CHICKEN BREASTS 5 9c

<^2 9 €

/h ■

SPLIT -  O U M TU E E D  -  C lif-U P  35e
OcMit Spray E 2 9 c

Sefve with CRANBERRY SAUCE j  i ^  2St

'it
* /  H \

FANCY MEDIUM
wiiin 
S H R I M P

From Our Seafood department'
FRESH
H A L I O U T  Choice 
S T E A K S  "^ 1 ," 49*

• \ '

Pick-of-fhe-Crop Fresh PMuee
JUMBO PASCAL CELERY 1.9<
GARDEN FRESH
S C A L L I O N S  btmch

FRESH CRISP

I la'tapper i i>t<R.Wa ____JIRWW8RDM

mamm .mmmm

. V ,
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liam Shaw and the 
Grade 8 class: Sandrt H o tc h k ^  
SJisan Potter, Barry LinJ*
Kristoff, George Eherle, Alim 
Mansel. Daniel Storrs, Jane 
pprench. Lawrence Zelgler and 
Richard Belekewicz.

Mancheeter "J*'pa'if-Coventry correspondent, ^  
line Uttle, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281. _______ _

$31,00(yAwarded 
I n  Damage Suit

C ^ e M r y

Boc^ters Say 
Leg^l Action  

Check Begun
One of the leaders of the "Cov

entry Boosters Assn." said today 
the gro«p has asked an attorney 
to  Investigate possible grounds 
for appeal of a sone chiuige made 
Monday by th e , Planning and 
Zoning Commission. ,

Joseph Motycka of 
a member of the Coventry School 
Building Committee, did not 
identify the attorney, 
has asked him to check into the 
commission's actions, "If the com
mission has stubbed its toe any
where. we'll take legal action and 
fight this thing.■’ Motycka said. ■

The Planning and Z o n i n g  
Commission Monday night voted 
3 to 1 to eliminate from the soil
ing regulations any referwee to 
r U-80 rimes, or xones limiting 
building ious to two acres. The ac
tion means all those *ones,,on the 
perimter of the town are now R.U- 
40 or 1-acre lot size zones.

The change created an uproar 
from many Coventry residOTta, 
Bome'who" attended a public hear
ing on the proposed change April 
18. At- the hearing the feeling was 
mainly against the chMge.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn, is 
making plans "to parUcipate in me 
local Memorial Day parade.

Members will wear blue skirts, 
white blouses and red h a ts - .'^ re  
department emblems are being 
purchased for the outfits.

The auxiliary will co-sponsor an 
auction with the Public Healm 
Nursing A ssiw Thrift and Gift 
Shop on Juni 18. The auxillapr 

‘ will be In charge of selling rtfresh-
: 5!!^fj„‘women-have-purphasfd.new

potsvand pans for use at the fire
house kitchen. In a recent home
made h ^  contest Mrs. James Des- 
pard received the prize for the 
prettiest, Mfe. Ralph Hoffman for 
the funniest. And Mrs. Louis A. 
Steullet for the ^ s t  original.

At the May 16 m ^ n g  the mem
bers are to bring attic treasures 
for the fall bazaar.

t The auxiliary has completed 
plane for the dinner it will p r^a re  
and serve at the annual meeting 
of the League of \Vomen Voters 
this coming Wednesday at the 
firehouse.

TTie committees follow: Cooking, 
Mr*. Walter F. Hiltgen, Mrs. Jo- 
■eph Eichner, Mrs. George Med- 
vetz and Mrs. Alfred Burgoyne; 
waltrSsses. Mrs. Eugene W. Con
ner, Mrs. Anthony Santoro, Mrs. 
Helen Hamilton and Mrs. Bur
goyne; and cleari-up, Mrs. Earl H. 
Laesen, Mrs. Gilbert Swanson and 
Mrs. Richard S. Dibble.

Top Student '
James D. Knotter Jr.. RFD 4, 

will receive a Phi BeU Kappa key 
tomorrow night along with 24 
ether top-ranking University of 
Connecticut students. The Initia- 
tion ceremony will take place in 
the Student Union at 7:30. Knotter 
1* a senior.

^  Plan Surprise Meeting
The Couples Club of the First 

Congregational Church will have a 
meeting at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
vestry. In charge of the "surprise” 
'program will be Mr. and Mrs. Mal- 

, colm E. C. Devine, Mrs; Ethel 
Cargo, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bryce 
Honeywell, Mr. and Mrs. Holman 
8. Femald and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Gilbert,

Orrin Robinson was recently re
ceived Into the membership of the 
First Congregational Church by a 
letter of transfer from the Plym
outh Union Church In Providence,
R. I.

The Rj*v. 'James R, MafcArthur, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, has been selected as the 
Reserve Chaplain from New Eng
land. He will take part In LOGEX 
60, the annual Logistical Exercise 
to be conducted at Fort Slocum, N. 
T. and Fort Lee, Va.', from Sunday 
to May 15. i

During the Rev. Mr. MacArthur's 
absence the Rev. Edwin C. Meinek- 
er, pastor of the^ Second Congre
gational Church, has consented to 
be available to memebrs of the 
church and parish for' pastorial 
care.

The Sunday worship services at 
10:45 a.m. at the church will be 

. - conducted by graduate studenta 
from the Hartford Theological 
Belninary.

New Church Mrthbem 
. New members’ recently received

Into membership of the Second 
Congregational Chueph are as fol
lows: By letter of transfer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Williani Moeng, West
minister Presbyterian Church,

. West Hartford; Mrs. Robert Love, 
Riverside Congregational Church, 
Riverside. R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shaw  ̂and William Shaw, 
First Congregational Church, Guil
ford; the Rev. and Mrs. Edwin. 

• Melneker. Village Cpngregational 
Church, West Stockbridge, Mass.

By confession of faithi Mrs. Wil-

Dotfbite to BooWto
It used to” b r t i ia t  letUr car

riers had to worry only about 
dogs nipping at their heels while 
they made their rounds.

Officials at
Post Office report that the “ me 
is approaching for bees to b ^  
looking for new h o i n e A t h a t  
mailboxes have long been a la

'̂ ”when the mailman opens toe 
box to Insert mail he '"curs toe 
wrath of lU winged Inhamtapts, 
who sting fingeps,, noses ana 
ears.

Owners of mailboxes are 
asked to check them now Md 
plug up any small holes that 
might allow bees to get Inside.

Three Manchester residenU who 
were Involved In a head-on col
lision in Colchester three yeart 
ago were awarded damages total
ing 831,000 in Superior Court In 
Hartford yesterday.

Max Ryan. 52, of 53 Hamiltw 
S t. who was most eerlously in 
jured. was awarded »28.000,^Md 
his son Gregory. 13, r«cely^ 8 ^  
Another passenger In car
Thomas Kerr, 81, of 22 Franklin 
St., was given 82,500.

T he‘three were passengers in a 
car being driven north on Rt. 85, 
just south of Colchester'Center,

■ aC 7 ; i5 ‘p.nnrtm Aug.--10, -I967^by. 
John Ryan, 21, another eon of Max

, .. I _The Ryan car struck one being 
driven In toe opposite direction by 
David DeWolfe of Colchester.

Both cars were deraoUshed. ■ 
John Ryan, In a separaU suit, 

failed to collect damagea from De- 
Wolfe.

The Superior Court Jury found 
that both John Ryan and De- 
Wolfe were to blame for the ac
cident and ordered them to pay 
jointly.

The three from Manchester were 
represented by Atty. John Mo- 
Keon.

TPC Resets 
Hearing on 
barling Pdrm

The Town Planning Commission 
h u  rescheduled from May 2 to 
May 8 public hearing on a re-, 
quest for approval df a 86-lot sec
tion of toe Darling Farm, subdi
vision off Keeney St.

The TPC last week considered 
hearing the Darling Farm request 
May 2 prior to a public'hearing on 
four zone changes. »

But. the.TPC now feels that that 
hearing will consume *o. much 
time that a separate hearing 
should be set for the Darling Farm

'^*The hearing will be held in the 
Probate Court hearing room.

At the same time, toe TPC will 
hear an application to eatabllsh 
new bulldlngT'Wnea on a piece of 
property at VemOn St. and E. Mid
dle Tpke.

The Darling Farm request la 
submitted by builder Frank R. 
Wood, owner of the 140-acre tract.

Wood battled for two and a half 
yeara to have toe tract, changed 
from a  rural to a residence apne. 
but lost. In February, he finally 
submitted plana for aeparaUon of 
toe tract into M l building lota 
conforming to rural zone regula- 
tlona. He asked approval for  ̂ the 
complete tract.

However, Ih a more recent meet 
Ing, toe cdmmlaalon suggeated. to 
him that rezonlng might be possi
ble after all, and recommended 
that he ask for approval of toe 
tract section by section.

In this way, the commlsalon 
aald, Wood might one day be able 
to rezone remaining sections ot 
the tract so that more and small
er building lota could be planned.

If hia plans for the whole tract, 
baaed bn rural zone requirements, 
were approved, toe commission 
aald, it would be extremely -diffi
cult tq.change .ovejr to plana baaed 
on dlffeient fequiremehta.

Wood aaid he does not plan to 
build houses on the tract, himself. 
Rather, he proposes selling toe 
lots to individual buyers.

Police Arrests j
Thomas F. Shea, 29. of Bast 

Hartford, was arrested and 
charged with breach of peace. He 
was released under 8100 bond for 
appearance In Town Court on 
May 7.

jam es Angelonl, 82, of H art
ford, was arrested and charged 
with fraudulenUy Issuing a  check. 
Police say It was made out for 
850 and cashed a t a Parkade store 
on Jan. 3. Angelonl posted a 8200 
bond and is due In court on May 7.

Minister to Deaf 
Emanuel Speaker
The Rev. Earl J. Thaler of West 

Hartford, Lutheran minister to 
toe deaf in , the New England area, 
will be guest speakei; at a meet
ing of Emanuel Churchwomen 
Tuesday a t 7:45 p.m.

The speaker will tell of his ex
perience in working with about 
250 handicapped by deafness.

Miss Norma Johnson will lead 
devotions. Refreshments will 
served by Miss Johnson and Mrs. 
Ernest JohnsoA,- co-chairmen, as
sisted by Mrs. Herbert Johnson, 
Mrs. Lennart Johnson, Mrs. tson- 
ard Johnson, Mrs. John Knudsen, 
Mrs. Ward Laking, and Mrs. 
Thora Maloney.

P olice  A r r e s t  
F ive in  State 
G am ing R aids

(Continued from JPags One)
ford; Louis : imprpnto, 48, of 335 
Elm St., Wallingford; Joseph Gil- 
lettl, 33, of 4 Ealeanor Lane, Port
land; Bhd Joseph D. Assentino, 49, 
of 209 Noble St., West Haven, and 
his wife, Elizabeth, 39.

The raiders said they found 011- 
letU flushing betUng slips in a 
toilet They ripped out the toilet 
and -took it along when Glllettl 
went to booked.

Employing s^arbh warrants is
sued by U.S. Commissioner Bene
dict Holden Jr., the raiding parties 
hit spots in West Hartford, Bristol, 
New Britain, Middletown, Walling
ford, Meriden, and West Haven.

No arrests came out of toe raids 
In Meriden, New Britain, and 
Bristol, but assistant U.S. Attor
ney Francis M. McDonald said  ̂
subsequent arrests will be made on 
the basis of evidence picked up In 
those places.

The agents said they found 
about 83,500 and betting slips at 
toe Assentino residence. And while 
they were picking up Impronto, 
they sgid, the telephone was busy 
with calls seeking race results.

Another who was busy flushing 
paper down the toilet, they *ald, 
w&s Pig^omp. LAtcr, wh®n s.11 flve

were brought before Holden to poit 
86,000 apiece In West Hartford 
town couft, Plgnone eoimded off 
about having been arrested.
‘ “ I’m no bookie!" he said. "How 
come I'm charged here?"

Holden pointed out that toe 
agents had reported they found 
nlm flushing race results when 
they came to arrest him.

■ThaU’ right," he sahL "Thers's 
no law against toe transmission of 
race results over toe phone. 
Everybody In toe country know* 
th a t  The D. A. knows it—Rome 
knows It—I don’t  need a  stamp.” 

The reference to "Rome” wae 
meant for Capt. Samuel Rome, 
head of the State Police Rackets 
Squad, who aided J. Robert Mur
phy, chief of intelligence a t toe 
Hartford office of the Internal 
Revenue Sendee,- in directing the 
raids.

Holden cut In on PIgnone’e pro
tests with:

“I’ll run this hearing. If you 
want to get a bondaman, go ah^ad. 
Otherwise you’ll go to jail.” 

Plgnone became quieter and 
later apologized for his outburst.

Holden said toe flve would have 
to appear beforstolm again tomor- 
row a t 10 a.m, for a hearing to 
determine If they are to be bound 
over to the U.S. tdatrict Court. ' 
. ’Twenty-flve iRS agehu, 24 sUte 

troopers, and flve state police
women made 'up toe raiding par
ties.

rooms In nearly 80 eiUaa iwroif 
tha country y a^ rd ay , ^

Mopping up today, they c i^ te d  
a t leaat 66 arrests,, and toe figure 
may swell tq.-l00.

’The T-men, after week* tod 
months of careful lnveatigatl«m, 
sprang their traps a t more than 90 
separate locations—backrooms of 
candy atores, Uverns, private sub
urban homer, hotel roome. lu  ■ 
few cases their- quarry temporarily 
escaped the net. '

The basis for the raids was this: 
Under Federal law., any gambler 
must purchase a  $80 tax stamp 
from the government, even If gam
bling le Ulegal'ln his sUte. If he 
doesn’t  have the atimp, he faces 
a maximum five year prison ten 
tence tod  810.000 fine.

Cooperating with toe T-M « 
were'' state and local police, U.S 
marshals and agents of the e t e r 
nal' Revenue Service’s , Alcohol Tax 
Division. ,

’Though they found some evi
dence of connections between 
widely separated gambling opera
tions. officials said, there was no 
Immediate proof that any were 
tied together In - a  nationwide 
crime syndicate.

Washington, April 28 
With stopwatch precision, U.S. 
Treasury Agents Invaded back
rooms in nearly 60 cl tie* acroe*

Hairdo* Purpoteful
Vientiane, Laos— There’e a rea

son for the hairdo* of e l d e r l y

Sealant women in Lao*—their h*lr 
I c r o p p e d  short and *ttod* 
•tralght up. ’The *tyje 1* intended to 

serve notice on men that the wear
er 1* no longer interested in mar
riage, since she has passed the age 
of childbearing.

Sonsoi Itoly" 
Will Convene 
At Elk* Home

Memtxre of the OnUr of Son8 
of Italy from all over OonnecUcut 
will assemble a t the Elks, Home 
In Manchester Saturday and Sun
day for their 1960 convention.

About 200 lodge members are ex
pected to attend the 2-day affair 
which will be highlighted by a  ban
quet at 7 p.m. Saturday.

The convention gets under>^y at 
9 a.m. Saturday, with most of toe 
day taken up with business meet-

Sunday afternoon will also be de
voted to business sessions.

The Order began in the early 
1900’a, and has a nationwide mem- 
berihip of close to s  quarter mil-

'**There are several thousand mem
bers in Connecticut.

The Manchester Lodge, started 
In the. mld-1920’8. now . claim* 
about 45 member*.

The only other time to* w nvw- 
Uon, was held here was In the mid-

■ InVited guests to too banquet 
Inclu^ Manchester Mayor J B u ^ e  
Kelly tod toe Rev. John E  Han
non, paStor of St. James’ Church.
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other ^ t o  the valley a r ^  
most of SyWa receives about :<our 
inchs* of ram a year.

/

Pencil* Still Popular
New York — Despite the ball

point’s popularity, toe pencil is 
still the most widely used writing 
Instrument. I t  is eetimaited that 
nine out of 10 writing device* *old 
are pencils. More than 1,500,000,- 
000 woodcased lead pencil* are I 
used each year in the United | 
State*.

FAIRWAY DAYSl
THURSDAY, FRIDAY asU SATURDAY 

Hart An Juti A Few Jx i
ITEMS R E G , > A U

PADDLE and SADDLE
JA M A IC A S

S 3 J I0  ̂2̂  "  '

M O T H  B A U  
FLAKES, 1 N>. p k o 24«
THUM B Ta c k s
w h i te  b n ly

1 0 c

C A R D ED
BUTTONS . y? Price
C R O C H E T
TH R EA D S ^ 3 B e 3f"97*
BOVS’ or OntLS* 
SIzM 2-g
PLA Y  S H O R T S

5 9 e 2 lor 88'
54" WIDE BOLTAFLBX 

-PLASTIC
YARD G O O D S

1 .9 6  y d . 87‘
WOOL Mid COTTON

SCATTER R U G S  '
$ 1 .9 8 99‘

AND MANY, MANY MORE SPECIALS!

I O P E N  EVERY T W IR S ftA Y  w w l FR ID A Y  H U .  91 |

975 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

^WE GIVE 
WORLD
g r e e n
STAMPS 
MI 3-1212

I960 ENGLISH FORD ANGLIA 2-DOOR SEDAN
IS A N D

N IW I

$115 DOWN 
U ssl la ik  Dates

DeUvered
in

Mancheater

•  New styling ^e Overhead ViUve Engine See and Drfve till* Low-Coat Beauty 

Heater. Defroeter. WhltewaUi^Mid AH Other BtaiMard BngUsh Ford Bxtraa.

S M A U , L IA M . W £ U

Fresh Picnics

Jhs/dL u . no. fdaos.
foA. psJifsjoL AJbudiA,

_ _  1 WHEDE OHLY THE BEST IN BBANDED
:_ „_ :_ -Z 'A eeF. IS so ld i.:—  :::..

STEAKS
DEUnOUS MEATY 

SIRLOIN

TENDER, FUVORFUL 
FORTEDHOUSE

f t

7 .M S  M EATY

P O R K
R O A S T

t e n d e r
JUICY FREE 25

e m A  S O N U S

s t a m p s
with this coupon and toe pur
chase of 1 lb. pkg. of Honor | 
Maid Skinless

FR A N K FU R T5
Offer Ekplres April 89

Salad Fixins
llllSlStur*soasU

F A N C Y , H R M . R IPE

TOMATOES
FU LLLR .
RASKET

with these timely specials
sweet life \  ,  ,  -
grapefruit juice
libby's juice

‘to'29c

gweet life

mandarin oranges
jes-sp  ̂ '
grapefruit sections
friend savory

baked beans In Tasty Sauce

2 <5!;. 49c 
2 '‘i.SS-4 9 c  

■4 ‘?.S'6 9 c

■ 2 ' ^ ^ ^ 3 7 e

FREE 25
,  EXTRA R O N tlS

STAMPS
with this coupon and the pur
chase’ of 1 Ib. pkg. of i ■' -

B A R Y iE C F U V E R
Offer Expires ApiB SO

RIPE, JU IC Y . N E W  C R O P  _

HONEYDEW MELONS

EA.

s w i n .  JU IC Y , SUNKIST

N M E l O M S a U

S A L E  '  U M ITEO TIM E O N L Y  

Seo/test ___

r R E M C H  "T A c
ICE CREAM

free 20
e x t r a  S O N U S

STAMPSI with this coupon' and ‘toe  pur
chase ef a 6 oz. Jar of Chase and 
Sanborn

i n s t a n t  C O F F E E
Offer Expires April 80

F A N C Y . FRESH

PASCAL CELERY
EXTRA L G . 
lU N C H E S

NAK8CO .OREO CREME
SANDWICH............... .........11 OB. pkg. 39c

St SUNSHINE HI-HO
. CRACHERB........ . . . .  .16 o*. pkg. 36c

L'i iffiDUCATOR CHOCOLATE
CHIF COOKIES ............... 8% a*, pkg. 85c

i i a i t J B B y  S T A M P S
AMPLE PARKIKIG AT FRONT, SIDt OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M.-TMURS. till 8;30 P,M;-FRI: till 9 P.M.

'A  ^iOclal t d W n T h M t l n g b e  
held tonight a t jk o’dpck «t‘ Ells- 
worto'High Bchool to receiv# and 
act Cn two rteaaursB.

Voters win be asked to act on a 
Board of Finance recoijimendation 
for toe ' 196ff.I961 B o*d of'Edu- 
liaUbn budget. A prgylous public 
hokrinir' held by toe Boafd of Fi
nance was very poorly attended.
' The second item on toe agenda 
Is action oh toe  ftharice ‘̂ board’s 

. rechmmendatlqn of a  100,000 v  
pronriatlpn for 'completion of plana 
and specifleitions for proposed 
new high school. Site of toe 
school win be on town-owned 
jroprety  a t the,southwest corner 
jat Ayers and Nevers Rd. If the ap
propriation is approved, local of
ficials must be empowered to have 
notes Issued. . . .

Atteutjon' Girls!
"South Windsor is a  happy 

bunting ground for husbands, in 
sofar a* coaches- of high schixd 
girls’ basketoall teams is con
cerned,’’ Mrs. Hugh Oreer tn- 

‘ formed those attendiag the SeV' 
.ento Annual AlUEUeworth Night 

. banquet, held a t the Warping 
Community House last night.

*1111* remark by the wife of the 
Uniyerri&r of Connecticut heeket- 
bnB ’̂’idaai', onte''cbai6hk<r'tt 
Ellsworto, was made during trib
ute being ] ^ d  to toe  senior end 
junior risase* a t the echool for 
their accompUahment In aclMlar' 
ship, athletics and estra eurricU' 
lar activities.

i t  was strictly a night for the 
girls this year. ’They won the 
three top senior class scholastic 
'honors and the etoletic honors as 
well. The chaxnploKshlp girl’s' 
basketball beam wiae. accorded *pe 
cial recognlttoii, with Charlotte 
Caaaarli>o..ternied ’‘ta'JMhaie JaidC’ 
le Rose qmrkHplugging toe team. 
Rose, toe .UCoim captaih, is 
former EOnvorth pu^er; Mary 
DeCarll, coach cif the team; is the 
last of an unprateeu e e r i e s t  EUs 
worth girl coadhsa whU found bua- 
banda here. She attributed her 
coachinii: aueceua in her f ln t year 
here to the groundwork laid by 

\  toe former coach and to the spirit 
\  of toe team.

James . WMcb. XTnkm ‘'School 
principal Aikli keynote epeaker, 
e^haaieed  toe opportunity 'that 
11^ ahead for studertto. He pblnt- 
ed ^ t  that Juvenlla delinquency, 

coat* people of the ngUon 
blllioM ot donans eadi year, is 
caused by a  mere 8 per cent of aU 
the youto Oil the cojuttty. He etat- 
ed toatXit was hi* fondeat hope 
that E U ^orth  student* would be 
noted for toe ir useful socompMSh'', 
ments. ' ■ '\ ' ’ ■i -

OutetaUdlng ■' . '
K P rincipai'T l^ ry  
e senior and'juiilori 
^standing for their 

School 8u]

^
Ared Doberto 'and Sherwood iVal^ 
(fron. ,

A roast beef dinner was pre
pared gnd served by 'the W ip in g  
Cjpmmuniby Church women.

TheiShibllo Health. Nursing Assn, 
of South Windsor announces Polio 
ImmuniuUon Conferences to pro
vide Salk PoUo vaccination for 
echool children and young adults 
to afta to be held from 10 to 
11:80 a.m. Saturday, May 7 and 
also oh Saturday, May 21 a t the 
Town Hall.-Main S t  

This immunisation is available to 
any resident within the age limits 
a t  cost df servieea which is $1.00, 
Persons under 21 must hsVs writ
ten permission from or be accomp
anied by their parenU.

'Those planning-to attend must 
contact Mrs. Stanley J o h n s o n ,  
PHNA nurse, a t her headquarters 
in toe Town Hall on Main St. be
tween 8 and 8:30 a.m. or 1 to 1:30 
p.m. weekdaya.

PIret OommaaloB 
The F irst Commiuilon Class of 

St. Francis ef Assisi Church will 
meet in the Church’ Hall Saturday 
at 10 a.m. All In the claaa must 
attend a s  they will be making 
their first confession. Parents may 
pick. up. their children at 11:30. 
Anyone needing transportation or 
who can help transporting chil
dren, is asked to contact Mrs. 
Charies Kehoe, Farmstead Drive 
or Mrs. Rudy Durig, (^TSbam.Rd.

BfenebesSer E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El- 
moK Bumlnun, telephone MItehell 
4-4014.

s o K m n N s
9N  o r

USED CARS
S t l - t l t  OZNTEE ST. OPEN ETEMINOS M L M IM

Accountants Hold 
Meeting at MMH

About fifteen accountants a t
tended a regional meeting of the 
American Association of Hospital 
Accoimtanta, Connecticut Chapter, 
tola afternoon in -the conference 
room of Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pitaL A discussion of toe interim 
cost analysis wssjbeld.
<The U tottog vnis ffie f ln ro T iti  

Icind to be bCld a t toe boapital. Dur
ing April, three meetings have been 
schsdiiled througbout the State on 
q regional baaia. ’11m first of the 
meetinga was . held April 20 a t St. 
Mary's Hos^taL New Haven, and 
anqjtoer is scheduled for tomorrow 
at Stamford.

ush, Daddario 
ant Pr^ident 
.ename Connole

Waablngton, April 28 (41—Two 
Connecticut memben of Oongraas 
—one- a  Republican and one a 
Dstnocrab—have expressed dlsap- 
poinflnaat with. President Biseo- 
hower’s  decMon not to reappoint 
William R. Connote to toe Federal 
iW e r  Opmmlssion;

Sen. Prescott Biiati, the Repub
lican, and Rep, Emilio Q. Dad- 
dark) made toeir statamente yes
terday.

'The president, in his news con
ference yeaterdsy, said that Con
note, of Wsst Hartford, (3onn., wUl 
not be reappointed. ’TlMre had 
been previous reports th a t' h* 
would lose the Job.

Eisenhower said It Is Ms reapon- 
alUlity to appoint tha best people 
he can. ‘T think I can get a  bettor 
man, that’s all," he said.

Bush aald tha t he origlnaUy 
reconunanded Copnoie'^io Eisen
hower when (he Presidont ^ p o in t
ed him to the commiseloix in 1966. 
He said he was disappointed in 
toe recent announcement.

Biish aald be has urged toe 
President to select a  Nortoender, 
preferably from New England, to 
succeed Connole.

Da4dario said the 'President’s 
decision "la disturbing to m* and, 
I, am sure, to miUiona of consum
ers on toe east coast and toe na- 
tJof

‘lle re  we have a man who has 
a proven record in support of the 
consumer," aaid Daddario. "He is 
an able lawyer, whose views In 
more than one critical case have 
been upheld by the highest court 
in the land ...

‘I f  he is dropped now, and 
toe ataminlstratlon’e new appoint
ment follows the speculation -which 
has been rampant, there is not go
ing to be anyone on toe commis
sion from cost, of the Misaisaippi 
Rlverr - Tijat- in
sentatlon which pUght to 'he avoid
ed. •

“Just o  disturbing wiQ be the 
loss of a man who had the inter
ests of toe consumer a t heart, one 
whom I  have heard deaerSiBd as 
toe most consumer-minded man 
ever to serve on tola pommiaMon.'’

E U s  w 6 r |
Adams said 
classcA were 
citls^Uhlp; : 
tehdnrtTffertsr'H.X 
he was proud to'have the prtVitege 
of addressing, the group.

Charles 8haroa,Tdlrectof of ath
letics a t the achooK praised' the 
girls foiv th e ir ' athletic achieve
ments, and said he ekpectally ad
mired t l ^  piayars' abinty to com
plete their .homework while look
ing over thelF ehouldem a t the 
junior varsity-game .^played-before 
their own. \

"Friendship f e n o w s h U )  and 
eportsmanahtp- are ther basic In- 
grediento of AU-ElIsworth n i^ t s  
and of the school itaeU^<k 
Dexter Burnham, chairman of the | 
planning, committee for the affSl 
He notM tha t when toe new Mg 
school Is fUted with studenta tt 
affair may- have to be, modlflo 
since few halls would be able to'] 
accommodate all members of the] 
two classes sad their parents and 
friends.

Other members of toe'planning 
committee i n c l u d e d ^  Henry 
Adams, Alex Blozie, Louis Boxer, 
aifford  Burrill, John CuUer; Paul 
Earley,. ElUott Elmore, Wilfred 
Fisher, Raymond Holcombe, Ken
neth- Nichols, Waiter Pdtyra, WU-

ARTHUR DRUB 
raEEDBJVERY

L Y N N  P O U L T R Y  F A R M S
CifOlOE FBEIIH (XW NECmCUT PO U LIB T - 

D IB E C r FROM FARM TO YOU!

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
SaD D LE TURNPIKE e  MANCHESTER

O P E N  S U N D A Y
p O M  IQ  A .M . ! •  4 * A « .  -

FRIED CHICKEN
TO TAKE OUT W ITH FRENCH FM ES

T B ,  M i 9 .$ 2 S 1 ~  ŝ FEBOBDOt

ERBSH OONNKOnCUT g r o w n  
READY. TO COOK

R R O H J B R S
SPLIT OR q u a r t e r e d

'Em
Mim. Wt. X Urn.

ROASTING 11 C cCHICKENS; kI n
<3Vi To 4 Lb. Avg. R  W ^L b .

.TRY PARTS-OUT FRESH DAILY
T b S S O I L O R n t Y

LEOR U.59* I SsiqiStetkS u».2lt 
WWte l liztafit I u .5lt

g AJd. bs lO P-SL TASTE and OOMPABE-4HTAEANTEED TO S A T I ^

SPECTACULAR 15 THE WORD for this famous Birthday Evonti

Irfcii u  tho H IE  kg  Ctn m  Cs iv n  t in t  yoa msisoi h t k o * ^ . . .
and you will racoivo abtoluialy FRK on* pint of Old Hundrad Ico 

Craam with tho purchaM of $2.50 or moral

C A K I  M I X E S  -  Appla Saue* Raisin, 
lifttar Paean, Fudga NutDUNCAN HINES 

M O n  S APPLE SAUCE 
CHICKEN PIES 
STRAWBERRIES

3 14- O Z
PKGS I

Larga
Economy Siza

35-OZ
JA R S

H N A S T  P t O X i H _  
d s o  B H P  o r  T U R K in r 6 B -O Z  $1

a N S  I

S A V I
1 7 c

S A V I
11c

S A V I
3 3 c

T I S S U I ^ ® ^ ' ^ROLLS

p n A iT  -  White o r ^ y d

Fc kU iI f i s s i l e
Q IA P i JU K I M IN K

W e lc h a d e ^  ;
"IM F O R T B -'M

I t a l i a n . T e m a f o e s
N N A fT  -  PineapplaGrapefniit

J u ic e  P r in k

i S A V I i«
9  ROLLS

SA V I 17c

5 BOXES M  
OF400 ■

S A V IX e

QT CAN 2 9 < ’

lA V I  l i t

3 350Z  M
CANS ■
SA V I l i t
4AOZ 
CANS4 4AOZ M  
CANS ■

G A R D IN  F R O Z IN  ,  ̂
SKead in Sugarad Syrup 

-M IRA N L •  Pura. , ^

2 0 c  Off Sale '

G o M e n  R o s e  T e a
A S S O m D C I I M I S

V iS t a 'P a k  CeokieB
RICHMOND -  Fancy Madhsn

S w e e t  P e a s
HNAST -Family Site

A p p k i  S a u c e

\ '

. S A V I17C

3 240Z  M
-JARS '  - JL
S A V I lO c

CTN ^ 0 .  
100 RAGS

S A V I 10c

OILO 4 1 9 ®
S A V lI S t

7 17-OZ
CANS ■
S A V I 11c

SPECIAL
AN N IVER SAR Y

C A K E - 4 9 <
Regular Priea S9c 

Lady Raltimore, Devir* Food, Frastad Gold, Oranga Comanut Uyer

SEAMLESS
MAGNIFKENT

N Y L O N S '^ > 6 9 '
SAVE l i t  PPt BOX • SOLD ONLY IN 2 PAIR IPX

\

BigS9ving% Too,
C ut from  y o u n g , io f r -m s a ls d  Lam b. G u a r a n t s o i  to  b jp tsn d o r , ligh t a n j ^ c d l a n t  saH ng. A  d j W o u ^ o a s t .

IAMB LEGS IB

3M .-T^H uly W .a U !

ChoicQ of 
Tasty, luxury or 

Picido & Pinionto Loaf

3 SOZ $ N 0 0
PKGS ■

L E A N  and F L A V O R F U L

l a m b  w a s-ssa ssr-  3 9 *
S H O U L D it  -  W a i  T R IM ^ D __________ _____ _ _

S M O K E D  B U n S  -6 3 <
all BEEF - I -  -V —

Frankforts- “ 55*1 Slkad Ommi “ 49*
miat PRKif Im cnvi thru Saturday, apiu. loui

MILDLY OJREO

.SoafooJ JSpociai!
FRESH :

HALIBUT
3 ^f L K » LB

•  n . 0 l i l F ;  i U W L  T fH O fR

•  R O A S T iilG . FR Y IN G . lA O I L m G

NABISCO CHOCOLATE

MINARETS

INDIAN
PUDDING

" a - 3 9 e  J

- BOILED -  SLICED

HAM 69
SLICED OR A N Y  SIZE PIECE, LEAN, NO WASTE

FINAST

C H I C K I N
Whoia Chickan, Idaal F «r  Frhnssaa, U  t|09

Coakad in its Own Juie# Y ^ q u t  GiNats C A N

1 Lte. 1 Ok. Zar

..A n n iversary f^roduco -S p tc ia io !
A 1IZ9N A  larga Haads • Crii0 and Fraih

LETTUCE H EA D .

I i

t  NEOa $'BAQKS
• •

:

W E S T E R N  2  oeno Baga

CAI^S
YNĴ WMFE 2 lbs.
BANANAS 2 S «

19
2'®* 19*:

CiitEiiiiiblM'S .3 ”!'23*
B r o c c o l i  2 9 <
^  -O ^  V  URGE UR-0 0 -

l l A T I V I -  H atlad 2  ^

H00PHPOIO ..P L O p A '-W aH T rim m ad  '  ''2^ ■9<

H O tlD A  JU M IO  :IU IK H IS
Flavorful '  •

^ re s li d^oLer^ S p e c ia ls  /

A P P L B  P I C
ta s ty , Tampfing Appla t A r u

Filling • Ragular Prica S 3 c M I R T w  *

'■'3

X-

I !

■H. '■ T 

«■

fi" v-f:' ii. -.. .

■ i

■■■■-Li

M s* Frem A $pe*lal M ix-RaeulsrPw IS s  ■

Old FaihkMiod D o n u t s 21c
A get) Populsf Br*s4 > RsUuter Frim W * ^
Old l^shiontd Rreod 2  49^

r -T

P lan t P c i l f iB i  S i a

C M ilo P R r k £ t ‘G l.S9

Fort Fescut
A l  M r o  £ 1 ^ 2 * 6 9

W E R ES ER V E. 
THE RIGHT 
TO U *^ 

QUANTmESj

' V .. ’

CinpOiy Giaas SmO
AlShady
KoRtucky Mm 8^
davii £L9Sc

wtusBon

QUANimH
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StateNews

(CMtfBIMid fRMB P«C* OM)

m p tty  w ai permitted In e 8upe 
rior Court- trie! li  believed to have 
been In 1828.' when a photographer 
for the Waterbury Republican wae 
allowed, to make eome cotjftroom 
ahoU.

The Judge In the Flhch-Tregoff 
niurder trial In • Loe Angelej al
lowed pbotographere considerable 
freedom In taking pictures during 
recesses. In some other courts In 
the nation, picture-taking In the 
courtroom Is a regular thing.

Laitnchinga Barred
Hartford, April 27 Don

ald C. Mathew'S, director of the 
State Forest an d 'P a rk  Commis
sion said today that the launching 

■ “  ttlA(of boats in the Kettletown State 
Park In Southbury and Oxford 
has been banned because officials 
of both towns are concerned about 
heavy boat trailers traveling over 
local roads not equipped to han
dle them.

They said they felt the trallerr 
were too heavy for the roadS/- .

However, Mathews sald._Jlie^re 
will be launching site on Lflce 
Zoar. The site will be construct
ed by the Slate Board of Fisher
ies and Game in the Paufussett 
State Perk In Newtown on the 
other side of the lake from the 
Kettletown SUte Park.

Te»timony. Que»tioned
Utchfleld, April 28 ( ^  — A wdt- 

ness who said he said he saw 
murder victim Francis Gavell on 
the night he disappeared has been 
forced to concede his IdentUlca-

Uon was based only op a  gllmpae 
of the man's clothing.

Thq point was mgde yesterday 
during crosi-examlnatlon of the 
w ltnus by the defense attorney 
fo John Hanna, an ex-convict who 
formerly lived in Danbury.

Hanna is on trial for his life In 
Superior Court in the slaying of 
Francis Gavell of Bantam, man 
ager of a supermarket In New Mil 
ford.

Oavill disappeared Nov,' 18 and 
his bod / was found three days 
later in the Housatonlc River. 
.While the kearch for him was on, 
it was learned the safe a t his store 
had been looted of more than 
87,000.

John for Yourtgaters
Hartford, April 28 tffl ■ — Gov. 

Abraham Rlbicoff .says the state 
child labor laws could be revised 
to permit harmless Jobs for young
sters In their free hour*."

The Governor, speaking' yester
day a t a meeting sponsored by 
Connecticut delegates to the White 
House-Youth Conference, drew on 
his own youth for examples..

He said from the age of eight on, 
he sold newspapers, worked In 
stores, gasoline stations, on vege
table trucks, milk routes, road re
pair projects and In factories. All 
'except the newsboy Job, he Said,, 
are prohibited by law , now for 
children under 18.

T don’t  think any'of those Jobs 
hurt me,'' he told the 200 delegates. 
‘‘In fact, I consider they did me a 
lot of good.”

He said youngsters‘ Jobe—so 
long gs they are not dangerous or 
too tiring—are "better than hang
ing around drug stores with noth
ing to do.”

DP HHOOTS DP
Killingworth, April 28 —

Police yesterday charged Bela 8y- 
ranyl, 23, New York City, with ag-

cravated assault In tha ahbodng of 
Bela Bajnocl, 38, a t an  Inn here. 
Bajnocl, also of New York. City, 
waa In critical condition a t a Mid
dletown hospital. Police said both 
men, refugees trom Hungafy, were 
working; a t.th f  Inn. ^

Rockville-V ernon

PUC Rejects 
Water Firm’s 

Rate Request
The Public Utllilles Commission 

today rejected the proposed 6.3 per 
Cent rate Increase of the Rockvijle 
Water and Aqueduct Co. but iaid 
a 6.76 per cent Increase would be. 
acceptable.

‘ITxe rate Increase proposed by 
the water company would have 
produced an estimated $25,000 
revenue. Whereas the Increase 
which the PUC finds aocceptable 
would produce $20,453 In revenue.

The commission suggests that 
the watdr (»mpany file a revised 
schedule of rates In accordance.

In hearings a t Rockville and 
Hartford, the water •  company 
claimed that a r^te increase was 
necessary because of increased op
erating .expenses, and noted that 
there had been no Increase In 40 
years.

Opposition was expressed at the 
Rockvlll# hearing to the amount of 
increase asked, although the gen
eral feeling was that some In
crease might -be warranted.

The PtfC sUted that proposed 
projects of the company were ex
cluded from the PUCs calcula
tions but Increased operating ex
penses were considered.

Monday Shuts 
Door to Fete 
ForRuhinow

No tickets will be sold after 
Monday for the May 7' testimonial 
dinner to Judge Jay K. RuMnow.
' Town clerk Edward TqmKlel. 

general chairman for the (Jhiher, 
announced today th a t nearly 508 
tickets haVe been sold, and tiidcet 
sales Will have to be halted to 
avoid crowding ' a t  the, State 
Armory where the dinner sidll be 
held. - ;

Tickets may be obtained from 
the town clerk’s office, from Dem
ocratic Town Chairman Steve 
Cavagnaro, R-e / u b 11 o-a n Town 
Chalrm'an John F. Shea, Mayor 
Eugene KeJly,' Mrs. Sam Pearl, 
Mrs. Hugo Benson, Mrs. Jerome 
Brett, and Mrs.. C3icster Bychol- 
skl.

The' dinner is a communltj' 
project to honor Rublnow who has 
been named chief Judge -of the new 
State Circuit Oouft., Chief Justice 
Raymond Baldwin of the SUte 
Supreme Oswtt. wlli be chief 
speaker. • Atty. John DaBelle, 
state’s attorney, will be toastmas
ter.

saya and tacetve awarda a t a meet
ing of the auxiliary on May 16. 
TM-aaaaya will than be aent into 
SUta competition with other-win- 
nera from Coiinecttcut.

Misa Dang, the daughter of Mc.- 
and Mra. William Lang of 50 Plym
outh Lane, wrote on "July Fourth: 
What It Means to Me." Boris, the 
son of Mr, ahd Mrs. Paul Boris. 271 
Henry SL, wrot on ‘,’What Is an 
American?” A toUi of 78 edaays 
were submitted.

■ Judges for the conest wsre Theo
dore Fairbanks, past'commandsr 
of the American Laglon; Mrs. 
Leon Bradley, past president of the 
American Lkgion Auxiliary; ahd 
Miss Anna Bbechler. faculty mem
ber of tha high school. Miss Bar- 
bara Wallett ia chairman of Amer- 
Icanlam.

Parents of the ■winners are in
vited to attend the May 16 meet
ing,

Chessman Airs 
His Em otions 
On Final Days

- ((poMtlpned from Yaga Ona)

drop back into jeamplata anohymi- 
ty. ■ ^a  Ufa in a' goldfish bowf 
is not plaasant”

Chessman was convicted in 1S48 
as the Los Angeles "Red Light 
Bandit" who farced semisl abuses 
on two women victims.

He has steadfastly denied the 
.charges. He has refused to "6n- 
ger" or identify a man he says was 
the bandit. Although all of his 
judicial appeals are exhausted.

Chessman's eighth scheduled ex

ecution waa laat Fab. IB. AjMMay 
rsprieVe by Gov. Edmund' O. 
Brown saved him then.

Chessman dascribed hia nearness 
to death_as terrifying.

"It’s almost as though you’re 
walled off from the living. There is 
an awarenesd, hard to describe, 
that pours in on you, like wav^s 
pounding sgsinat a beach.”

He will face the same ordeal 
again .soon. He sits in small cell at 
night and waits, and reads until 
late in the morning. He sleeps only 
6ve hours, eats sparingly.
' His type’W'Tlter is stilled. From 
it flowed countless court appeals, 
short stories and four books, in
cluding "Cell 2455, Death Row,” 
a best seller.

Chessman still has things to do 
bafore May 2. He must arrange 
for disposal of his sstate, which he 
said is amaU. And for his own 
funeral.

Deat|i tm e  
For 5
Of Poi^ii Oil

‘ (ContiRiied « r# i Om)
compllcaa pf thf^-f^co ijoodemnad. 
Eleven othera Wera'adgulttad.

The eaae of <nw roan waa poat-' 
poncd heeauss he Waa- (11- AnoOWf 
defendant waa granted a  aaparata 
trial because the polaonod eotdiiaff 
oil he is accused of making did 
not come from the Ale. Fore# Mla<.

Three persona accuiod of turn
ing poiaonous oil Into ' hair tonio 
which caused haldneia had thatr 
cases postponed hqeaasq' of lack of 
evidence,

Miss Lang, Boris 
AL Test Victors

Miss Mary Lang, an eighth grade 
pupil a t St. James’ Parochial 
School, and Jay Boris, a senior at 
Manchester High SchopI, have been 
announced winners of the Ameri- 
ransim essay contest sponsored by 
the American Legioh Atwillary.

The w'inners will read their ea-

Q U ALin  MEATS
THAT SATISFY!

Freshly Cut, Nicely Displayed 
Not Prepackaged 
Reasonably Priced

. . . To Hok’t  formor moot ciMfonMfs who Me# 
HMfr.iWot fr#8Wy,ait ood not prepoelceqed. wo 
iBvItii yo«r potronoy . W»'r» sure youTI lik« our 
produett and Mrvicu!

S¥V«T CURED. 
LEAN SHORT SHANK

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

S to  S Lbs. 
R eg. 49e lb. 

S P E C IA L

FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

HAMBURG » 5 9
I ^ N  GROUND jm '

CHUCK BEEF * 6 9 '
..4-   — ------------------------- ■ ■

CROSS CUT o r  BEEF FOB A T A i^^ , DELICIOUS

POT ROAST *  7 9

Attention A ll

STEAK LOVERS
Not pmeut or pmpacfccKind . . .

S IR L O IN  O R  S H O R T

“ ' c
Cut from tto  
■•tt' of Inof!
Nicely Triimned Too.

A L S O -P O R T E R H O U S E

TENDERLOIN

8 9
F E R H O U S E

9 9

◄
◄

WE HAVE A GREAT DEMAND FROM •
OUR CUSTOMERS FOR

E Y t  O F  T H E  R O U N C  R O A S T
REG. $1.29 Lb.

 ̂ -SALE
This favorite roast is lean, 
cut of s^id meat, average 
5 to 6 lbs, whole—or you 
may ask for a half about'
3 lbs.

-SALI

* 1
1 4

►
►
►
>
►

►

►

►

C O F F E E  J O Y S
CHASE & SANBORN. 4c OFF

Lb. 7 3 c

< SWEDEN HOUSE (CANS)

Lb. 9 3 c
SWEDEN HOUSE (BAGS)

L b . 8 9 c

F r o z e n  Fp o c f 
Special

-  FARM HOUSE

F R O Z E N  F I E S
, (Large Slie)

A P P L E  Each' 3 9 c  
B L U E B E R R Y  i ^ 4 9 c

G O LD EN

FLUFFO 10c O F F Lb." Can

Always AYoilable: Choice Seafood 
and Fresh NativAPoultrY

Q U A L I T Y  FR A N jlS
We eCHTy Grate It Weigel, 
Muclce't, and Armour^t Star in the 
regular eotlng (net ikinleM) in 
bulk. . .¥fhy not fronkt and 
toueritrout ana of Hioea doyt It's 
a  deUciout mnoi!

Free at A&P....Reduced-Price Movie Tickets To Pike D rive-N 
Newington and Manchester Drive-In, Bolton Notch

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY CUT FROM TENDER, FLAVORFUL MILK-FED VEAL

Lif ir
Rinp LB

S U P tR -R IG M I L iJU A LIlT  t - U l  rK U /V \ ICINUCK, r tA V U K r U L  /VM LR-ftU

VEAL ROAST
OINUINE VfAL TtNDCa MILK-FID VIAL TINDEIt MIlK-FfD VIAl [VEAl SHOUIOII CHOIS i  STEW MEAT

CUTIETS ,.1.09 LOIN CHOPS „8Y all CHOPS „SY|C0MBINATI0H „3Y

CHICKENS R E A D Y -T O -C O O K  
2V? T O  2Vi LBS 
FRESH, W H O L E

(SPLIT OR CUT-UP

LB
lb 36e)

EXTRA SAVING
•ey ent pinf nf let Cream

and yea §et ea§ Fraa
WITH THIS MONIY-SAVINO COUPON

FR EE WITH 
THIS

COUPON 
ONE PINT OF CRESTMONT

ICE CREAM
WMi.Hw purckasa af anatkar pint, at tka 
rag. grica. Oaad tkraugk April 30, 1960. 

IIMIT ONE COUeON PM ADUIT CUt'TOMM

SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY STEER BEEF '

STEAKS 1. 951
Saladdd Top Quality—Bait You Can Buy

CALVES LIVER Sliced LB 99=
Fancy Sliced Supar-Rlgkt Ail <F»ad

BACON ..55= u49=
HEAT AND SERVE

FRIED HADDOCK i. 59'
, FARM, FRESH, THRIFT-PRICED FRUITS & VEGETJJBtES

V
LUSCIOUS4IED

CRISP LARGE 1#|C
S T R A W B ER R IES  
IC EB ER G  L E H U C E  
C U C U M B ER S

FIRM

LONG GREEN

PINT 3 3
HEAD W

2 FOR 23^
FRESH CREAMERY

Butter SILVERBROOK PRINT h r

SUNNYBR<X)K, GRADE A

Fresh Eggs doz59‘̂
CIm60-IH .LI 79'
M.I-0-IH ChNM SlicM 2 ,‘.ti 49' 
ASP Slie.4 swill CImhi 39'
ALP FROZEN .

Pens 7  1 .0 0
A&P‘FROZEN SPECIAL ,

Brussel IFROUTS 2 PKGS 43=
FARM HOUSE FROZEN '

OUTSTANDING Q ||C 
VALUE EACH 4 7

CHECK! COMPARE! SAVE WITH THESE BIG VAIVESI
JANE PARKER wB L A C K B E R R Y  P IE SPECIAL EACH

W H IT E  B R E A D SUNNYBROC5K
FARM

I LB . i i c c
LOAF . A i?

Nwjiz Sfl/tf Stock Up and Sove!
Chili Sauce 
Soup

SeKIAL«|C 
1*01 lO T W l Soupc WITH

MtAT
CrMm •! 
Tmi.M 4^i'45' Krtthup

6 ^ 1 1 0 0
2 14 01 a g e  

a o ts^ F

AlMreion food }foluo$l 
SfNiwbtrriBs 3rgos89̂  PMsftCorroti2*°K̂ 2̂f 
Orongt Juico 2 40Z-4VC 0*6ai6*M* PUNCH 1 U giQC

canswD rOTOTOaS m io  a rs  A T

Apple Pie

I C E  C R E A M
M AR VIl-CHOCOLATl HALF 

SPECIAL’THISWEEKI GAL

F A C IA L  T I S S U E S c lX l ^ lS o r ^ ,
^  lO ’/a  0 2T O M A T O  S O U P  

G R A S S  S EED

ANN PAGE 
"* SPECIAL

OXFORD PARK

CANS

5 LB 
BAG

|C

iC

◄
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

E V A P . M I L K
WHITE HOUSE -  SPECIALLY PRICE

9  TALL 4 1 ^  f t l
'W  CANS*! I  6 P A C K U I

3 0 c  O F F  N Y L O N S  

O n  I h n  * i  2  P a r s
YOUR CHOICE OF DELUXE, EVERYDAY. 

SEAMLESS OR STRETCH SHEERS

25 Features, Articles, Stories, Now on Sale

M a y  W om an's D o y 10=

ASe’l Own All 
rurp«M Pur*

on

ciiMtsANbwicH i i e z o M
u a r o n s T  nahsco pk« o y
FriMich Druising *^dT2's:!ll|̂

Juit ladu tad

2 £.49=
Sr 47=

HALF Q H C  
GAL O T

Ann Pa9«i Deitin Stylu
® 9 0 h 1) ar with Tomtt* Snuog 4
Worthmore K Is s m  a«. « g

PiMopple Juice 1 0T14 0I 
CAN zr

AltP'i PURE VFORTAIll
IHMTININC 1 Lb can 2S^ 3

m  MAT AflANTtC A PACIPIC OU eOMMT. tC
OomOmn It . Wie* jaanutaO ' 

tk«tM..AirUII 
A offeMlet 014XX 
AAP Sneer Morbeti 

to tkif eamamnr 
■idvkbiiti

Gerbers la b y  l ^ d s  

Junior 6 jaJ ® 9^ 

Strained

W hh* T o m

<HKKIN OF n n  MA
'roz'gAc DiiTfTie « «c  
. CAN wT 41,̂  or CAN -OO

_____________ ^ ____

Comot Cioontor

^ 1 .  OFF WNiii luanv lAtts

A I40Z ATC
A PKst A t  ^

: '  • w .  ■ '

Si epi wHu' iupAy igm
LAROf A ve 
PW 01 ,

/ ■ * ’ • . 

Mazolo Oil

PTs 35*̂  r QTs 43^

Iosco

MHK AMHIFIH

130Z j y c  34 0 Z ^^ C

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

Green Pens 2 39'
Green Reons it.bui m 25‘ 
WnxBenni
Suceetnik 2 4 9 '

Punckinoilo }  

FnfH Drinh

DASH
Dog Food 2 c V « 3 3 '
HUeiON PAPU
N ogklM  2,;;ri£25'

N u S o lt ^

FAMK. SOmbM aiNU '

p n 4 r

- U n it

ueuA .tTAien .

t . 2 3 ‘

RlM-t UTION
Dog Food 2 , ^  3 8 '
HOT-PAm

c»|M  2  3 ? e k '

'S' ** ¥ t  , X , . r

i:

;>rl
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Senators Beat Old Neniesis. Whitey Ford itn Homers

_____ ____  in tJMi Aii.^aiao hotncind for the Senators,#pinch-hltber to the eighth. Thc#only walk, Marty Keough'i. single
York. April 28 (IP) third straight sucoesstwho have beaten Ford only twice Yanks got their other tros, all un- *nd^a “ PN ew

The Kansas City A’s. a gang 
of guvs other clubs figured 
thev could do without; may 
not he able, to keep it up, but 
they’ve been makirg it tough 
on the big teams to the American 
l>eague race.

After feight games ■with the de- 
'• fending champion Chicago White 

Sox, Clei’eland and hot-running 
r>etroit the A's are tied for third 
at .500. jijst I ' i  games behind the 
first place Tigers. They got there 
by besting Detroit. 3-1, last night 
on a slxrhitter by ex-Tlger Ray, 
Herbert, a two-run single by 
Harrv ChiU. a one-time Chicago 
Cub, and a home run by ex-New 
York Yankee, Bob Oerv. .

It was the second straight set- 
baot for the Tigers, who won 
their first five, but they stayed a 
half-game ahead of the Yankees, 
beaten 5-4 by Washington. Balti
more beat Boston 8-3 to the only

the Orioles* third straight 
after dropping five to a row.« • •

A’s 8. TIOEillS 1—Herbert (2-0) 
walked just two and struck out 
five whle putting away his sec; 
ond one-run game for the A’s by 
blanking the Tigers on three hits 

'over the last seven Inntogs. De
troit scored on slnglea by Rocky 
Oolatfito. CtolCo Fernandes and 
Lou Berberet to the second. The 
A's. without a single product of 
their own farm system In the line
up, beat southpaw Hank, Aguirre 
(0,1) in the fourth toning, when 
O iltfs single followed a single by 
Cerv and a double by Dick WTil- 
liams. Cerv then homered to the 
eighth off reliever Bob Bruce.

• • •-
9ENATOBS 6, YANKS 4 — 

Washington '(5-5> tied tha A's for 
third with a four-run eighth to
ning, capped by Jim turnon's two- 
on homer, against loser Wfhltey 
Ford (1-1). Rookie Don Mincher

In 17 decisions going back to 1964 
and only five times In 26 decisions 
during the southpaw's nine-year 
career.

Lefthanded rookie Jim Kaat 
gained his first m sjof league vic
tory with a save hy Pete Ramos. 
Kaat allowed juet three hits, one 
Bill Skowron's solo homer to the 
seventh, walked two and struck 
out four before being lifted for a

earned, to the fourth on two 
slnglM, the walks, a wild pitch 
and Blaton Howard's sacrifice fly.

ORIOLES 8, RED SOX 8 —
Amle Portocarrero (1-0), who 
managed only one complete game 
in 14 tries last season, had a^two- 
hlt shutout for seven 'Innings and 
finished w’lth a slx-hltter for the 
Orioles In his first 1960 start. His

shutout to the eighth, and the Red 
Sox then scored twice on three hits 
to the ninth.

Jim Gentile drove In three runs 
for the third consecutive game for 
the Orioles. He was credited wrlth 
one in the first toning against loser 
Frank Sullivan (0-1) whSn he 
grounded out, and then )iit a two- 
run aingjd that triggered a clinch
ing, four-run third.

F o u r  Y e a r  
P la c e d  o n

P r o b a tio n  P e r io d  
In d ia n a  b y  ] > ^ A A

D O  Y O U  W A N T  
Srd l i m e  T I R E S !

WE HAVE 3rd LINE TIRES

GOODYEAR
3-T NYLON

/ ' I  I D  C A V E !  h a n d yWLir and d a y c : BtmNo outoea. ______________ ,
YODR N E W U R E  BtrnN O  GUIDE 

Note: Moet major tire eompenlee are strongly advertisliig

6.70x18
Tobe-Type
Blaebwall

— NAME” ------ la tU R E ------ ' ■ H i  L K E ” ' IrdLDfl!

Firestone
” 500”  Nyhm 

IMx. OhamploB. 
(Rayon)

Safety
Champion ChamploB

Goodrich . Dlx. SUvertene Long MUer Safely-S

Ckiodyear
Ouatopn Snper 

Cuahhm
Safely

An-Weather
AD-Weatiier

U. 8. Royal
safety 8 
(Rayon) 

S u ^ r Safety 8 
(Nylon)

Safew ay Ah^Rlde

Cuetom Deluxe 
Lew Profile

Alr-FUte NONE

Eaay
Tenna

For
Everyone 
No Caah 
Needed. 

Your Old 
Ttrea Can 
Be Your 

Down 
Payment

1 AIL TIRES MOUNTED FREE!
’ ’Strongeet Guarantee Available”—^Utteoadl^n- 
aOy goaranteed sgalnat *  road hazards—Cuts, 
BMakz, Bmlzee, Bottles, SpUne. O in *  Holes, 
etc . hwinded FOB LIFE'nBIE. Prorated adjnat- 
ment on per ceot of tread wear baaed on sale 
fifiea. Complete euatomer aatiafaetton guaranteed 
atA IX tim ea! ,

CHtCK laow  M R  YOUR REST lUY

TOP QUALITY POSSIBLE PRICES
WITH LIFE'ITME ROAD HAZARD 

I I I V B D  GUARANTEE

I TVMVI FIRST QUALITY
SALE

6.00x16
6.70x18
7.10x15
6JM)xl6
7.60x18

8.98
11.98:,
18.95
16.98
18.98

Whitewall add 81.00

FSKEffilm!
SPORTS CARr^

11.95 
14.98
16.65
15.65
16.96

HYLON 
RRST QUALITY

6.70x15.............   11.98
6.00x16 ...................  11.95
7.10x15 .................... 18.95
7JS0x14 . . . . . . . . . . .  18.05
7.60x18 T ............ 17.95

'WhltewaUs add 84.00.

F!SK TIRE SERVICE (
IN HARTFORD IN MANCHESTER

Atlanta, April 28 (̂ P)—t  
M«mbers of the National Col
legiate Athletic Assn. Coun
cil headed home today after 
slapping Indiana University 
with .one of the stiffest penal
ties on record—four years proba
tion for six recnilttog violations.

"It's a terrible blow,” said Uni
versity President Herman Wells 
at Bloomington, Ind.

Indiana f o o t b a l l  Coach Phil 
Dickens called It ‘ ‘A dad-bumed 
shame. We thought we had done 
everything possible to avert any
thing like this.”

The punishment means Indiana 
la Ineligible for NCAA champion
ship competition, c a n n o t  make 
post-season - -appearances such- as 
bowl games and cannot-appear pn 
tele'Vl'aed sports progrrama of the 
NCAA.

It won't atop Indiana U. athletes 
for trying out for the U.S. Olympic

The Suipension also will not stop#ln another case, the council sail

team but they will h ^ e  to qualify 
through Amateur Afhletlc Union 
events rather than NCAA compe
tition. Walt Bellamy o f . the Uni
versity's basketball team has al
ready b e ^  clmsen for the Olympic 
swimming trials.

the Indiana basketball team from 
competing In a toirrnament in Los 
Angeles next Winter because the 
invitation was accepted before the 
probation was announced.

The council. NCAA policy-mak
ing body, charged that , an 8800 
bonus and monthly payments of 
850 to 876 were offered a Virginia 
football player by an Indiana al
umnus working with an assistant 
coach.

Another athlete was recruited by 
a telephone caller using a' flcUclous 
name who offered up to 810<J as a 
bonus and free transportation, it
WAR phAffifAfl

NCAA rules permit a maximum 
of 815 a month for Incidental ex- 
4>enae#,p)u8 _L«itlPn, jpetn,_ .hoard 
and books to, be offered a, prqspac- 
tlve' athlete.

Free vacations, clothing and 
cash were offered to other cases, 
all Invol'vtog football players, the 
council ' said, and an assistant 
coach was cliarged ■with using an 
alias In at least two recruiting ef
forts, He was later dismissed the 
council aaid. Five of the violations 
occurred in 1968 when Indiana 
was already on N^AA probation

to
No Names Mentioned

No names were mentioned 
the list of charges.

Wells said the university does 
not agree with the council find 
togs but has n o , recourse or ap 
peal. He said the school is taking 
steps to safeguard the athletic 
staff from any shadow of pos
sible violation of regulations.

Athletic Director Frank Allen 
said at least part of the blame 
should go to the "more than 100,- 
000 living alumni,” for whose ac
tion the school la held directly 
responsible.

Indiana si^lmming OMich James 
Counsilmsui complained that his 
swimmers were being penalised 
for TBonrethlny'they ”?had nothlng- 
t6 do' Mth. SNeiYthtag In 
ming depends on post-season 
events.”

T he Indiana case was the only 
one acted on by the council. The 
members votdd against looking 
into complaints of dirty play to 
the Oitton Bowl game between 
Texas University and Syracuse.

There was no move to lift any 
previous probations.

WELCOME,'FELLOWS 
New toale golfers at the Man- 

I Chester CTountry Club were con
ducted on a verbal tour of the club 
last night..The occasion was a get- 
acquainted party, attended by 
more than 50 old and new mem- I bera.^

A spaghetti and meatball dinner 
I was served before Joe Handley, 
club secretory, directed the speak
ing program. CTIub President Lee 
Terry welcomed the new members 
and described the facilities of the I club.

Pro Alex Hackney dlacuased lO'
I c^l rules. Social activities were^re. 
viewed by Einer Lorentzen. chair' 
man of the . House Committee. 
Henry Rockwell outlined the rules 
submitted for approval by his 

[Greens Committee. Lies Brookes 
reminded the new golfers to post 
their scores to secure handicaps 
V ic . Daley and Jack Rider went 
Over the tournament schedule. The 
first tournament, a Best Ball 
FoUrspmea, will be played Satur
day. Entries close tonight at\7 
o'clock, arid pairings and starting 
times will be announced In The I Herald tomorrow night.

The party was arranged by Len 
1 Wood, membership chairman.

Six Pittsburgh Players Remain 
From Rickey^s Squad of 1955

Pittsburgh— (N EA)—Ask any#ftod  yourself overloaded with-  ______a m — a.' valAMtaAMai AS 1 Â

WEDDINGS WON CHAMPIONSHIP honors in the Garden Grove Caterers Bowlinj 
League by virtue of their 3-2 decision over the Buffets in a best of five playoff set. 
The champs lost the first two games but hounded back to gain the season laurels. 
Squad members above, left to-right, Doris Prenuce, Ariyne Noske, Gloria Blovish, 
Fran Crandall,'Kitty Sibrin?/,. (Herald Photo by Pinto); .

CHURCH TEN FINS < 
Standings

St. James 70 42" .625
Eman. Lutheran 65^ 46(i .585
Sec. Con. No. 1 66',i 46 H .585 
So. Meth. No. 1 58 53 >j .523
TalcottviUe 854 564 -496
Wapptng Co.' 544 57.4 .487
So. Meth. No. 2 .56’ 62 .446
Com. Baptist 49 63 .438
Sec. Con. No. 3 46 66 ,411
Sec. Con. No. 2 454 654 -*06

PARKADB HOUSE 
Standings

W.
Stanek Electronics.. .70 
Vernon Esso . . . . . . . 5 7
Green Pharmacy ...5 6  
Mitchell Electric . . . .  56
Standard Linen .........54
El. Ught No. 2 .........63
El. Light No 1 . . . .4 7  
Sears Roebuck ...........47

Pet.
.631
.514
..505
.506
.486
.477
.423
.423

Joe Zanetti,,.. forme.r Ellsworth 
I High athlete, how living In East 
Hartford, became the eecond golf
er. to register a hole-in-one at the 
Manchester Counti:y Club this sea
son. Zanettl's drive oil the-fifth 
hole last night rolled jnto the cup. 
He was playing In a foursome 
•Wllh .1. Rescott, H. Demaries and 
F. Huntington. : Sher Fergusoif 
aced the eighth Ijol* several weeks
I**®'.

Giardello Tu riled Dowti
Providence, R.I., April 28 (IP)—■

I The National Boxing Assn, has 
turned down Joey Giardello'a claim 
for the NBA middleweight cham
pionship but' favors a return bout 
between Giardbllo and Gene Full
mer. Anthony Maeeroni, NBA 
president, said last night that.Gl- 
ardello's manager. Tony Ferrante, 
had filed a claim for the title af
ter the controversial draw between 1 Olardello and Ftillmer a week ago 

1 to Bozeman, Mont.

veteran scorecard vendor at Forbes 
Field and he’ll tell you that he 
never had It as good as he did In 
105 .̂

That was the sununer Pittsburgh 
lineups listed 42 players. Only nine 
at a time, of course, but 42.

It vvas the year the senior 
Branch Rickey had Uie golden 
chance to prove Jhis frequently-ex
pressed theory that to quantity 
there can be quality. Unhappily, it 
didn’t work out that way. The 
Pirates won 60 games and dropped 
94 to finish seventh.

It was a fi'ustrating s e a s o n  
but, traffic-wise, never dull, If ymi 
watched all the games you would 
have seen players appear, disap
pear and'Yeappear.

There was wholesale commuting 
from Fpj-bea Field to all points and 
vice versa and the man who must 
have suffered most was Manager 
Fred Haney, who had to keep track 
of who was on the benchisuid who 
wasn’t. Compared to Fearless Fred, 
the old lady who lived to the shoe 
lived what practically amounted to 
th? life of a hermit.

Brown Took Over 
On Nov, 1 of that year, the elder 

Rickey joined thp exodus and Joe 
L. Brown becdihe the general man- 

• ager.
Only six remain of that motley 

crew of 42. Brown has brought In 
22 of the men npw on the roster. 
The surviving alumni of those 
frantic checkerboard days are 
Dick Grbat, Roberto Clemente, 
Roman Mejias. Bob Friend, Ver
non Law and Roy Face.

Brown has used practically 
everything except abduction to put 
together, the present squad. Some
one asked him why the Pirates 
had been so singular!;’ unable to 
cultivate pow’^  hitters.- on the 
farms. ^
■' Browto admitted the scarcity of 
such a valuable commodity and 
fpllowed with a question 6f his 
oWn: "Why has the Giants’ chain 
spawned so. many strong' batters, 
but .scarcely- a single pitcher 
w’orth mentioning?”

“ San Francisco has had to 
trade for or buy alrhost. its en
tire pitching staff,” he' went on.- 
"It seems to“-run that way. You

pitchers, catchers or outfielders, 
but you can't find a second base- 
man anywhere. Don't .ask me why, 
but it's'true.”

High on Pitching
Brown is satisfied with what the 

Bucs can expect from some of 
their farmhand.*! within the next 
few years, and is especially high 
on ■ the pitching—"We should be 
strong” there for a long time to 
come.” ’ But he wouldn't deny that 
the minor league mine Isn't rich 
enough to keep the club moving 
up.

"That's why we are as trade- 
nunded as any club to the league,” 
he said. -

Resulta; Second Congo No. 3 3. 
St. Jamea 1; So. Meth. No. 1'.2. 
Baptist 2: Lutheran 3, Second 

-Congo No. 2 1: Wapping 3. So. 
Meth. No. 2 1; TalcottviUe 9, Sec
ond Congo No. 1 1 . 
uelondgoodist fle.flkm

Listed with the leading scorers 
w’cre .Toe Mirano 187-206-208—601

Results: Green 3, Electric Light 
No. 1 1; 'Vemon Esso 4, Electric 
Light Na 2 0; Mitchell 3, Sears 1; 
Stanek 2, Standard .2.

Among the top shooters were 
Bemie Banavige 178-211—570, 
Sher Hill 231-176- 564. Bill Pa- 
gani 181-182-198—561; Gerry Di- 
Mannd 211-201—559, Steve Sten- 
ger 202-209—551; Eld Dennison'

PARX.\DE DUSTY 
Standings

\y. L.
Man. Auto. Parts . .63 37
Joe’s Barber .......... 82 4  374
Bergren's Dairy ..61 39
Bohemian Club . . . .5 9  41
Lesperance Realty 564 434
Nelco Tool ............ .54 46
Case Brothers . . . .5 1 4  484 
Aceto A Sylvester .48 52
Bolton Lake .. 
Roeer's No. 1 . 
Roser's No. 2 
Red Ember . . .  
Patio Drive-In 
Cupid Diaper .

Pet
.630
.625
.610
.,590
.565
.540
.515
.480
.470
.460.

...47  .53
,...4 6  54
, . . .4 3 4  564  .435 
,. ..3 8  62 .380
.....36 64 .360
.. . .3 6  '64 .360

RHAM Scores 54 
For Second Win

Case Bros., with a p-eat team 
effort and led by Ernie Whipple’s 
511 series, throttled Manchester 
Auto Parts to sweep all four 
points. The Auto Parts, paced by 
Del Schaeffer's 215-.538, saw their 
league lead reduced to one game 
as second place Joe's Barber Shop 
whipped I>esperance Realty, 3-1. 
Other resiilta were Cupid Diaper 8, 
Bohemian Club 1, Bolton Liike 3, 
Roser’s..,No. 2 1, Nelco 3, Roeer's

rv TCirh 175 ' Ih* | No. 1 1. Bergren’s 2. Patio 2.
The annual ouUng will be, .Listed wnth the top scorers 

hAt/l $LitnHttv .InnH Iflth- from 9 Diias A /

Ray Holcombe 192-200—.552, Cy I j'79-203—530. SUn Banavige 196 
Perkins 215-533, Rudy Heck 193- n 9 —528, Fxl Bollnsky 187-526. Jim 
519. Russ rtoberU 195-511. Tom U , ^ i , e r t  18.5-175--511. Randy' 
Bell 212-508, Harry’ Baskind 207. I 194.500. Bud McDowell
Don Anderson 201. Jim Boettscher jgg q  parrell 190, Bnino Allczi 
104, Robert Robson 190, Ed Mac-j jg g . jgg olem Watson
auley 190. Stan Hilinskl 187. Art, jg 2 Mirable l78, Dwight
Perkins 18.5. Larry Bates. Sr. 182,'Perkins 1S.5 l^rry Bates, or. ; pj,g,pa 170, Bill Broughton 199. 
Bill Law 179. Hwry W a^ ar 178.  ̂ Next week will conclude 
A1 Blardi .178, Harry 
Bud Chutter 175, 
field 175.

Hebron—Atthpugh outhit 5 to 
2 by LaSalette Seantoary of Hart
ford. KHAM High’s baseball team 
registered , a 5-4 victory here 
Wednesday afternoon. It w-as the 
second victory in as many starts 
for RHAM.
- RHAM went ahead w-ith two 

spuns In the first franjp only to see 
the visitors- explode for all four 
of their runs to the third Inning 
to take a 4-2 advantage. The host 
club tied the score ■with a pair of 
tallies in the fourth inning and 
pushed over the winning run to 
the last of the sixth.
RHAM __2 0 0 2 0 1 x—5 2 0
LaSalefte ,.0  0 4 0 0 0 0—4 6 2 

McGrath, Carter (3) and Dim- 
nack, Ryaii and Carroll.

GARDEN GROVE 
Final Standings

■ W.
Weddings .....................40
Clambakes .................33
Outings . .................... 29
Buffets ...........  28
Receptions .................27
Banquets .................... 23

held Sunday, 
a m. to 9 p.m.

June 19th, from 9 
at the Rosemont.

GARDEN GROVE O.VTEKEKS 
Beat acorea in the playoff cham

pionship match between the Wed
dings and Buffets, Won by the 
Wemings, 3-2, were as . follows: 
Vi .-Chapman 111-11.5. Shirley 
Vittnet 134-116. Ariyne Noske 
113, Fran Crandall 117-112, Doris 
Prentice 128, Kittv Sibrinaz 114, 
EJdith Correntl'113.

Results: Receptions 4. BanqueU Buffets won the first- two 
0; Clambakes 4, Weddings 0; Buf- j games, 509-485 and 507-461 but 
feU 4, Outlng8;.0 (forfeit). ' lost the next three, 524-490, 494-

Top shooters included Shirley i 491 “land 609-486.
Jacobs 116-132—344, Helene Dey I .The league will hold iU annual 
120-325, Helen McCann 117, Olive | carnival tonight at 8 o’clock at 
Rossetto 115, Betty Kusmik 113. the Double Strike alleys.

were Russ Aceto 200-566, Swede 
Henderson 55.5, Neil Lawrence 201- 
539. Jack Ltnnell 202-535, Herb 
Clark .533. Frank Toros 530, Joe 
Paggioll 524, Wally Marsden 515, 
Mark Linnell 514. Bob Richardson 
514. John Dunyak 512, John 
Maiorica 507, Walter Neil 504. 
Zeke Tun Ison 503, Walt Surow’icz 
502. Bud Lasseti 502, Ted Milek 
.501.

V njJtG E  CHAR5IERS 
Standings

W. L Pet.
Man. Auto Parts . ...7 2 44 .620
Howard Oil .......... ...6 7 49 .577
Nasaiff Anna . . . . ' ...5 7 ,.5fl .491
Jarvi* Realty .... . ...57 59 491
Garden Grove . , . ...54 62 .465
Johnson Paint . . . ' ...4 5 71 -.387

\

Pltehlng—Rajr H e r b e r t ,  A’e, 
giLined' his eecond bne-r«n game 
with elx-hlt, 8-1 victory over 
Tigers, shutting them out on three 
singles over last seven innings.

Hitting—Bob Skinner,, Mratee, 
had two hits in two at-bats, driv
ing In. first and final runs with a 
sacrifice fly and a single In 8-2 vic
tory over Fhllties.

All Prices Plus Tax and Exchange Recappable Tire 
• “ OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT ON PUBLIC TRUST’

(7
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURS. and FRL—ALL DAY SAT.

HARTFORD 
911 PARK STREET 

CH 6-6S61

MANCHESTER 
91 CENTER STREET 

MI .1-2444

30-Minute free
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALL
MAKES

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
WE REPAIR 
ALL MAKES

No. 7——Short Irons
By JIMSfY DEMARET

Newbpiqier Enterpiiso Assn.
Let's study a sequence of a sey- 

en-iron idiot.
Apply its principles to every 

fuIl-BWing l̂ng shot you hit with the 
short irons, for the purposes of 
this instruction program, the six. 
seven, elghl and nine irons and 
the wedge.

The ball is played to the mid
dle of the atance. A Ught but de
finitive forward .press, involving 
the knees, hips, shoulders, arms 
and hands, gets the swing off to 
a coordinated start to wqich 
everything" moves into the back^. 
swing harnessgd by a single 
movement.

The knees, hips, shoulders re
main perfectly related to each 
other we the clubhead, now no 
longer able to- go back, begina to 
move up into the backswtog, The 
hands' begin to permitt his upward 
move by cocking.

Weight begins to move forward 
onto the ball of. the left foot. The 
weight already on the'right foot, 
and that )>elng transferred to It, 
sweeps acrqss the center of the 
right foot onto the heel.

The' downswing is led. by ,the 
tops. ' They bring the weight, 
shoukibrs.. arms, bands and club- 
head back into the hitting zone 
in that order. Flexed knees sug
gest the weight they’re absorbing 

■find transferring. - Although the. 
weight transference is stiU. ahead 
of the clubhead’s downward pro- 
.greas, the body forbids itgelf the 
right to "get ahead .the club- 
bead.”  A steady head la Insurance.

The development of backapin- is 
the end remilt jPf crisp contact 
with the ball.before.the ground, 

,and'the<IHlll(^ loft of the Iron.
The follow through la -a natu

ral, fully-speiit concluaion of the 
'swing.

Critical Outlook by Sluggers
A study in real profeBsional critica l is provided by out
standing aluggera, Ted Williamij, left, and Mickey Man
tle, aa they watch batting prastiee.

Results: Jarvis 4, Auto Parts 0; 
Nassiff’s 3, Garden 1; Johnson 3, 
Howard 1.

Best singles were rolled by Ann 
Anderson, 120, and Mae Jenacj, 
.119.

Johnson’s Manager 
Seeks Title Bout

Hande permit upward move

NEXT:
door.

Opening and cloolag the

f.-

Toikyo — MMaunorl (Md. lU l i ,  
Japaa, knookad out Kuimi ItUebal, 

IlMilaad, a.

Indians, Windham 
Nines Play Today

Hoping to babk over the .500 
mark, Manchester High’s baseball' 
team met'^Wlndham of WilUmantlc 
this afternoon at Memorial Field.. 
The Ifidiana epllt even in  ̂their 
first two games, beating Hall In 
the opener but bowing' to 11 In- 
toifgs to Wethersfield. '

Coach Tom Kelley was. expected 
to look at some of'his second level 
pitchers today. Ehther George Mc
Kay o f  Chris McNeil was'expseted 
to g ft the starting assignment for 
Manchester.

The Indians' tfack team was 
also booked for a meet today. The 
triangular meet with Bristol East
ern and Cimtra], originally 'Sched
uled to tha’ afternoon, was held 
thla anandiig at tha requeat of tha

Philadelphia. April 28 (85—The 
manager of No. 1 rainked light 
heav.vwelght Harold Johnson aaj’S 
he will petition ,the National Box
ing Assn, to recognize Johnson as 
a challenger for the wton'er of the 
Ingemni' Johans'aon-Flo.vd Patter
son rematch in June.

"I- Ijnow everybody, considers 
Harold’ a light-heavy,” Pat Oliverl 
said 'yesjerday, "but ao is Archie 
Moore and there has been plenty 
of talk qbout Archie taking on 
either Johansson or- Patterson for' 
big money. , ,

"I f the pfomoters 5;an guaranty 
the right money and the N B A , 
gives Its sanction you can make 
just about any fight. I think It's 
abqut tfme Harold got a shot at 
one of the titles.

“ We’ve been waiting a  long time 
for a crack at Moore, and' It looks 
like we ll have to keep on waiting. - 
60, Hargld and I  figure we’re logi
cal now for a chance at the heavy 
cliampionship." > ■

Johnson meets Clarence (Tiger) 
Floyd of New York next Wednes
day at Convention Hall to a na
tionally televised scheduled . 10- .  
round bout, / ,

this jsionung at

Danbury Goes Hitless
John Wells, a pitcher ^rom Lyn

don. Vt.. Teachers’ College, Invad
ed-^Connecticut yesterday and in
flicted a norhitter on the Danbury 
State paselMll team. Wells and his 
teammates defeated Danbury, 4-0, 
in the game played at Danbury. 
Wells strtick out 14 batters and 
walked two. Qulnniplac went to 
Hartford and took a 6-4 victory 
over Hartford University. The 
Hamden team scored four times in 
the first Inning to set the pace. 
Yale, playing away took ap 8-3 
loss from Penn. ,. .

 ̂ ■ 
Saratoga race track, the oldest 

operating track to the United 
SUtea, will be 100 years eld to 
1968.
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Pirates Extend Winning

TOM KELLEY 
Ale Oaeey Stengel

equaly sturdy Rudy Wojaarowicz 
into the infield to take over 
White’s poet. Than Skip Mamh 
would switch from rigbUteld to 
left wHh Darcy Smith taking over 
for Marsh to ri|^ . If Wojnaro- 
wicz can do the job with the mask 
and Bsnt, White might be used 
to the outfield when he does re
turn.

• * »

Indians Seek Unprecedented Rfleord 
Two ban games no more make a season than a couple of 

swallows (unless one is a glutton) make a drink. But of what 
was shown in their first two contests of . the season, Man
chester High’ s Indians are going to give a pretty good ac
count of themselvea when the bell*' 
rtoge next Mondky for the official 
start of the Central Connecticut In- 
terscholastic League campaign.

The Indians, who will be seeking 
their sixth consecutive CCIL base
ball title this spring, will be shoot
ing for an unprecedented record.
To the best of knowledge of peo
ple with whom this writer has 
talked, no CCIL team has ever won 
a half dozen titles in a row since 
the league was formally organized 
back in 1926.

Bristol had some fine teams dur
ing the 1930'e when Albie Gurake 
and Vito Colapinto were the bell- 
cows of the l^lLTowhers’ mound 
a t^ s. In the/'1940 decade, both 
during and rfter World War II 
when)'Hall was the lone high 
school to West Hartford, the War
riors, coached by the late Eric 
Norfeldt, dominated 'the league 
with such stars as Ray Talcott,
Frank Quinn and Joe JulaviU car
rying the pitching burden.

Manchester moved to ,the fore
front to 1954 and. with the likes of 
Myles McDoncugh, Ronnie Sim
mons. Steve Cooper, Clyde Rich
ard and Pat Mlstretta of the prea- 
ent staff handling the Important 
hurling assignment the Indiana 
have epread-eagled the (XHL base
ball picture. As a matter of fact, 
their present string of five league 
cham^onshlpa to s  row ie believed 
to be a feat to which no other 
school in the league can lay claim.

But. this is 'a new season and 
veteran Coach Torn Kelley and hie 

' young charges hope to-keep the 
pendulum ewtogtog to its present 
arch favoring the Indiana. Th.e 
league, on the basis of some early 
season games which do not count 
'in the standings, seems to be 
about as well balanced as it has 
been in years with- several teams 
hoping to dethrone the Indians.

« * a
Sutislics KeveaUng

In ’ the two games for %’hlch 
statisttce sure available the Indians 
hs've' a not too robust team bat
ting average.of .220 on 17 base 
hits In 77 official times at bat.
But a further look reveals the fact 
six o f their hits, or one-third, have 
been for extra bases indicating 
the Indians pack pretty good pow
er. Of the 17 hits they have col
lected five have betn triples and 
one was a two-bagger.

No matter what the caliber of 
baseball, be it major league, minor 
league, college or high Khool, in- 
jurlea can play a key factor In the 
failure or success of a team. One 
need not go back any .farther 
than last year’s American League 
pennant race and the ooHapse of 
the New York Yankees for a good 
example of how the injury jinx 
can play ha'voc with'a team's flag 
hopea

The Indians have already' re
ceived a fickle smile from pame 
Fortune. In Monday’s extra toning 
defeat at Wethersfield they lost 
the services o f first string catitoer 
Dave White when the latter split 
the index finger on his throwing 
hsnd The husky junior will prob
ably be out from 10 days to two 
■wedu and his hustle behind the

eats and big bet, will certelnly 
I missed.
With White temportM-ily side

lined, Coach Kelley haa'been toy
ing with. the idee of bringing

Law Registers 
Third Victory 
Without Loss

New York, April 28 (JP)—  
They’re a year late, but the 
;*ittsburgh Piratea, a bunch 

o£ battling Bucs who have 
made their alim pitching pay 
off, are.riding a six-game win
ning stYeek stop the^ National 
Les(,ue standings.

Last year was supposed to be the 
Pirates’ year, after finishing second 
to 1968. But they lost their first 
five, never got higher than third 
and finished, fourth. And that’s 
where 'they were generally figured 
this year.

NOW, with Bob Skinner driving 
to two runa and Vem Law winning 
Ms third without defeat in a 3-2 
victory at Philadelphia laat night, 
the Pirates have the longest streak 
of the young season to the majors 
and a full-game lead over Idle San 
Francisco.

The Los Angeles Dodgers stayed 
within two games of first by beat
ing the Chicago <3ubs. 9-4. Mil
waukee held fourth, defeating Cin
cinnati, 8-6 in the only other game 
scheduled in the NL.

New Fields Availwle

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Wedneeday'e Results 

Washington 5. New York 4. 
Baltimore 8, Boston 3. 
Kansas City 3, Detroit 1. 
Only games schedujed.

GB
> STANDINGS

W L Pet.
Detroit ................ 5
New York ,,.........5
Kansas City) , . . . 4 ,
Washington'. . . .  .5
Baltimore ...........4
Boston .............. .4
Clilcago ...............3
Cleveland ......... .2

Today’s Games 
Cleveland (Bell 1-0) at Chicago 

(Pierce 0-1), (N).
Detroit (Moss! 0-0) at Kansas 

City (Hall 0-0). (N).
Boston (Monlxiuquette l.-l) at 

Baltimore (Barber 0-0), (N). 
Only games scheduled.

Friday's Schedule 
Detroit at Chicago (N).
Kansas City st Cleveland, (N). 
New York at Baltimore, (N), 
Only games scheduled.

G.B.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Wedasedaye Results

LOS AngtlSs 9. Chicago 4. 
PltUburgh 8, PhUadeiphia J. 
Milwaukee 8, Cincinnati 0.
Only Games Scheduled. 

STANDINGS
w . l ;

Pitteburgh ........9
San Francisco .8 
Los AngSIes . . .  7
Milwaukee ........6
St. Louis . . . . . . 5
Philadelphia , . . 5
Cincinnati ------ ;4
Chicago ............. 3

Today’s Games , v  
Ssn Francisco (SSnford 1 ^  or 

O’Dell 0-2) aLLos AngeMs (Sherry 
1-2), (N).

Pittsburgh (Friend 2-0) at 
PhlladSIphla (Buzhardt 0-1), (N), 

Only Games Scheduled,
FriAtys Schedule 

Pitteburgh at Cincinnati, (N). 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, (N). 
Chicago at St. Louis, (N).
San Frafidaco at Los AngSlOs, 

(N).

V * B y  E A R L  Y O S T  .
Major stop in the epglarsirtisnt of the Little 

ball program in Manchester was made known today iJd®*, 
Jini-Riggins, president, announced that an*angem«nv .Mva 
been completed with Jim. Herdic, Superintendent o f  the Rec- 

“  “  for the use o f# -

Pitching Adequate
PiUhlng, thus far, has been 

more than adequate for the In 
dlans. Veteran rijtothander Pat 
MiatretU twirled the opener snd 
did a woriemanlike job In beating 
Hall. -

" if  you can get the ball over, 
you can genermUy get them .out. 
That'e a speech high echool 
coaches are constantly preaching 
to their young hurlcrc. Pat muat 
have learned that lesson weU from 
Coach KeHey becauae he did not 
Issue a single. free ticket to his 
initial mound appearance this 
Spring.
■ Junior Steve McAdsm pitched 
the.second gn^e^of the season 
against 'Wethersfield snd. with s 

'little more luck, could well have 
come away with a irlctory rather 
than defeat in that 11 inning 
squeaker. Nine bases on balls, a 
hit batsman and a wild pitch hurt 
Steve but.it was still a pretty good 
performance fo r  a ' fellow making 
bis varsity mound delnlt

Still to be heard from to the 
pitcMng department, although one 
or.more of them might have re
ceived an opportunity thla ai[ter- 
noon a g a i n s t  Windham, are 
George McKay, Chria McNeil, 
Mike ' Reardon. Jerry Savitkas, 
John Lucaa and Kavin Toomey. If 
one or more of them comet along 
the Indians’ pitching should be to 
good hands.

Up to now Chuck Saimond, who 
was one of the leading hitters on 
the team a year ago with a solid 
.333 average, haa yet to get a base 
knock although he. almost tore the 
hand off the Wetherefleld Uilrd 
baseman with his rifle shot .In his 
test time at bat Monday.^ Who 
knows,' maybe the stocky senior is 
one of those fellows who doesn't 
believe in smacking the pill until 
they ring the gong for keepe ?

PIRATES S, PHILS 2—Skinner, 
one Ot five Bucs batting over .350, 
was 2-for-2 for s  .390 average and 
upped his major league leading 
RBI total to 15. His sacrifice fly 
gave the Pirates a, run to the third 
against loser Jack Meyer (0-1), aiid 
then he brought the c l i n c h e r  
home, in the fifth with a tingle' af
ter Dick Groat (.354) had doubled. 
Their ■xither run scored in the 
fourflToti Stogies by BSh'Cieifiefitr 
(.388) and Smoky Burgeaa (.407) 
and Bill Vlrdon’s sacrifice'fly. Hal 
Smith, platoontog with Burgess be
hind the plate, la batting ,4M.

The PMls scored on home runs by 
Bobby Del Greco and John Callison. 
Their other five hits were harmless 
singles off Law, who Yvalked two 
and struck out six. It was Law's 
thirdstraight complete game. He 
and Bob Friend, with two, are the 
only Bucs who have gone all the 
way. • • •

DODGERS 8. CUBS 4 — The
Dodgers, who won Tuesday at' 
Chicago .Yvith a four-hit job by 
Don Dryadale, swept the two- 
game seriee behind the four-hit 
totchlng of Roger Craig. It was 
the firet start and first decision 
for the big righthander who now 
has won alx straight after putting 
away his last five while pitching 
the Dodgers to the '59 pennant

draig had a perfect game until 
the sixth, when Del Rice doubled 
with one out and scored on Tony 
Taylor's single. Wally Moon was 
3-for-4 and Gil Hodges drove to 
three runs with a homer and 
sacrifice fly for the D o d g e r s  
mgstoat righthander Dick Drott 
(0-3), ivtoleae in .five ' deciaions 
since last June. It was the Cubs’ 
seventh defeat In their laat eight 
games.

• • •
BRAVES 8, REDS 5 —■ Lew 

Burdette, 1-1 as a starting pitcher, 
added his second aaiie to relief for 
the Braves, blanking the Reds on 
one hit for three inntogs, after 
taking over for winner Carl Wil
ley (2-0) and reliever Don Mc
Mahon. Hank Aaron, 4-for-6; hit 

home, run and Johnny Logan

BOB SKINNER 
Plratos’ Big Oua

Oft.TMnO BAILS

Fishing
Advisory

Clearwater, Fla. — (NEA) — 
Olynaplc eeilffig tryoiute In the Fly
ing Dutehtnan class will be held 
off piearwater on April 30.

TWO-LETTER MAN

Winston-Salem, N. C. (NQA) 
wake Forett’a baaketball eopho- 
more phenomenon Billy Backer la 
a standout ihortstep in baaebail.

reaUon Departtoent, 
three additional playing fields for 
the iMQ season. It was only Tues
day th it tha new<i>reaidMit made' 
public MS' requsst for additional 
diamonds to handle the overflow 
of potential Uttle Leaguers. How
ever, prevtouSly Higgins contacted 
Herdic and sought new fields for 
the expanding summer program.

Softball diamonds at ML NebO, 
Robertson Park and <a»arter Oak 
Park have been made available to 
the Uttie League on Saturdays 
Higgins reported that boys who do 
not make either the Little League 
or Farm League will comiMrtae rOS' 
Mrs o f  entries In the Saturday cir
cuit In what may be termed a 
Farm Farin League.

It is planned to stage three 
gamea in each of the Farm Farm 
Leagues Saturdaya at each dla- 
momL Tsntatlvsly the action will 
start saoh Saturday at 10 a.m., 
p.m. and S p.m.

Final approval, 'which Is axpeeb- 
ed without any opposition, of the 
plan must come at Tuesday night’s 
msettag, Higgins said.
. With five teams to each at the 

three Little Le^toea. 15 Soys to a 
team, plus the same number of

farm teams and" piayenb tSA new 
Farm Farm League firlU aliM h a v  
five teams to each league Wttn.W^ 
tera running to 16 BlnyoM e ?  eSoa. 
eide. Under this system. 
win be assigned, to teankL. W l^  
more than 600 candK<atea a BtU# 
leas than half thOa*̂  ̂interested 
this stage will be pUylng IR 
system.

When Little League fifiit sUrted 
to Mancheoter to 196G—11 Jtoar* 
kgo, there were'four teiuha tn ojj*  
iea ^ e , comprising l>ut 60 
It  is e e ^  to see hoW mueB t i »  
program has grown to xpe past 
decade. . ,  .

Now the biggeet need, n w m  
said, is manpower. A  staff iff M  
coaches la . needed, plus at sSMt. 
18 more volunteer ungiiiei  M t ttw 
Saturday games.

Tryottte wUl agato **» N W  JW * 
wSekendt Saturday at 10 fiihd ta s*  
day aftenmon at 1 o ’doOk, a t  th# 
foUowlng sitea: Amerieaa .Lsfigiw 
—Charter Oak; National LsiMU# 
—Buckley Field end totematiMe* 
a! Leaguo’-W eet .Side Oval.

OA^al opening wHI he 8 ia«8T .
May 15.

Lakers Transier to Los Angeles 
Tentatively Approved by NBA

New York. April 28 —The Na-#the fourth since the NBA settled
tionsl Basketball Assn,, threatened 
with )>elng beaten to the lucrative 
West Coast by the newly formed 
American L,eague, has approved 
the transfer of the Minnespolis 
Itekera to Los Angeles.

There yras only one "ir* to NBA 
President Maurice Pdoloff’a . an
nouncement yesterday. It was 
"providing a satisfactory schedule 
can be drawn.”  League Schedule 
meetings will be heWln New York 
May 9 and 16.

Bob Short, owner of the financi
ally-troubled Lakers, presented a 
list of.70 playing dates to the-NBA 
Board of Directors, They were sub
mitted . to him to a meeting with 
the Los Angeles''Collsfum Com
mission. The club would play moat 
of its home gamea at the hew Los 
Angeles Sports Arena and the 
othera at Loa Angelea State Col
lege.

The . recently organized- Ameri
can League Tueaday had aaked the 
Coliseum Commission to hold off on 
a contract with Short, but the or-, 
ganlzation refused. The ABL, form
ed by. Abe Saperstpin of (Chicago, 
has announced' It will operate In 
1960-61 in Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, C t e v e l a n d ,  Kansas City, 
Washington and Chicago.

The NBA also plans to oper
ate to Chicago in 1961-62, .when 
tha league will be incraiAM to' 
nine blUtoa. Chicago dropped Out of 
the .NBA after the 1950 eeasoh.

’The' Laker’s transfer would be

into tWo four-team divisions to 
1954. Since then tha Milwaukee 
Hawks have shifted to S t  Louis, 
the Fort Wayne Plstona to Detroit 
and ’Rochester Roirala to Cincin
nati.

Minneapolis won Utlea the first 
two years in the NBA, missed to 
1951 and then, came back to take 
three straight. That was when 
George Mikan 'waa the backbone 
Of the club.

'Since Mlkan’a retirement to 
1954 the Lakera have had tough 
sleiMing at the gate. They were 
the Weatcrii Division champions 
in 1959 after finishing second in 
the regular season, but lost tour 
atra’i’ght to Boston in the fintl 
playoff.

The Lakera finiahed third last 
season, beat Detroit to the firet 
round and then, lost to St. Louis 
to the Western finals.

nut run
added anSj|KBI double to a two-run 
fifth for MilwaukM that - beat
southpaw Jay Hook (1-2). Wil
ley, who shut out the Reds on 
four hits for his other victory, left 
In a fourTiun.sixth touched off by 
Frank Robinson's homer.

Logan, Billy Bruton and Del
Crandall each droVe In two runs
for the Brivea,. who stole three 
bases by Bruton, Aaron and Lea 
Maye In a four-run fourth while 
handing the Rads their sixth de
feat to the laat aaven games.

Winter flounder continue to pro- 
•vlde very. good fishing all along 
the coazL Excellent catchea of flzh 
up to two pounds' were made last 
week aloiig the Fairfield County 
shore. In the Branford area from 
Guilford to Old Saybrook and In 
the area from the 'Iffiamas River 
to the Rhode leland line. Reports 
frdm Eastern Connecticut waters 
indicate that the larger flats are 
moving out into deeper water.

Fishing for striped base la term
ed fair to good to the Thamee 
River.

A few blackflsh are reported be
ing taken around N e r w ^  Islands, 
also, a tow stray Macks hava iMen 
reported at Myatic and Stonington.

White perch have been reported 
to the Thames River.

The first shad taken by sport 
fishing, a four-pound roe, was 
caught last Saturday, April 23, to 
the Eertotogton River to Windsor.

Tlshlngf
Trout fishing during the past 

week was varied, but gieneretly 
good throughout the state. Some of 
the ponda where auCccss was high' 
eat were: Black Pond, Meriden; 
West HUl Pond, New Hartford- 
Barkhamsted; Beach Pond, Volun- 
town; Highland Lake,. Winchester; 
East Twin Lake, Salisbury; Cream 
Hill Pond, Cornwall; Squants Pond, 
New Faii^eld.

Stream fishing was fair in moat 
areas. >

North Farms ' Reservoir, WaU- 
togford, is proiiding good fishing 
for calico bass, as is Lake Lil- 
Itooanah, . Brooklleld-BridgOwater- 
Newtown-Southbury-New Milford. 
Also at Lillinonah, fislierman are 
making good .catchee of large and 
smallmouth baas and bullheads,

At Bantam l^ake, Morris-Litch' 
field, fishing ii-good for white and 
yellow perch and baas.

Housatonic Lake ie producing 
good catiffiea o f yellow perch.

Good eilcEto o f white perch are 
being made at Lake Waramaug, 
Ken t-Warren-Weahington.

Wednesday's Homers
(Beeeon Total In Parentheaea) 

Ameriean League 
SkewroB, Yankeee (I)
Lesnen, Senators (S)
Mincher, Senators (2)
Oerv, A ’s (2)'

National League 
Aaron, Braves (4)
RoiilBSon, Reds (4)
Hodges, Dodgers (8)
Del Greco, PhllUee <8) 
CaUleen, PhUUee (2)

Sport Schedule
Today •*.

Windham at Mantiieater, 8 
Avon at RHAM, ‘4.;45 
Roekvilla at N ew i^ on , 8:18 

Monday, Blay t  
Mancheater at Bristol East, 8:;i6 
Rockville at, Glaetonbury, 8:16 
Bacon Academy et RHAM, 8:15 

W ^ eed a y , M ^  4 
Cromwek at (jheney Tech, 8 
Farmington at Rockville, 3:15 
> •. ThunHtoy, May 6 
Manchester at Oonard, ’ West 

Hertford, 3:15 ’
RHAM at Cromwell, 2:46

College Baseball
Quihnipiac 6; Hartford 4 
Connecticut Kroah 2, Waterbury 

UOonn 1 
Penn 8, Yale 3
Lyndon ("Vt) Teachers 4, Dan

bury 0 _
Southern Omneeticut at Bridge

port, Postponed
Westfield at Willimantle, Post

poned
SOHOLASTIO BASEBALL 

RHAM 5, LaSalette 4

A-
STOCK CAR RACINC

AX

TH O M PSO N  SPEEDW AY 
“3S U P  FEATURE RACE $800

7 OTHfR MG EVENTS

Mar 7
PLUS

SuEHMayl
• ■ ' AT ■
IfM?

RaeUg Every Suadv
A f t o f ^ a

Tliempitea, Utein.' SjMrt Oars

Take The Family bowling

OPEN BOWLING
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

a frae parking -  
e saadc pur. and' lounge 
. air oonditienad’

32 Buuuw ick
su itom aiio pinaoM ora

JOIN >6n E OF OUR SUMMER 
/LEAGUES NOW'

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY MEN’S DOUBLES 
TOtJBNABOQIT

IRUNSWICK BOWUNG RALLS DRIUED 
ON PREMISES— EXPERT RTTINGS

7 24-HOUB SERVICE 
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOB ONE NOW! ./Cl.'

PARKADE LANES
S46i/| WEST SlIDDLB TURNPIKE—MI 8-1507

SEARS
) I’ i i 1 i [\ \ n  1 ( ^

NATIONAL 
“ALLSTATE” NYLON 

TIRE

Tube-Type Blackwall
Price 

Without 
Trade-In, 

Bach 
Plue Tax
_15.75_

20.45

Price With 
Trade-In, 

•Be* 
Plug Tax

_ 1 1 .8 8 _
_13 .88_

15.88

THIS ¥fB K  ONtY 
UMITEO ^ANUTIES

Plug XbX.
AND YOUR RJECAPPABLB TIBB
12 MONTH GUARAHtEt

Tube-Type Whitewall
price

W lth o*
Trgd»>lB,

E a *
j n u a t e

18.75

Price WHh 
iW to-ia .

Ba*
Pfna Tea

TubelcM

_ _Tfera:aasari
ggatost all typea o f tead liasazla ator 
rated ea the moo tha ated baaed am
eaneat prise • 
tfaneef retum-

, witbont trededa at

18-MONTH
GUARANTEE

“ sar
AND YOUR SSC A PPA B li: XIRsa

Tubs-Type Blackwall Tpbfi-Typfi WhitfiwsU

Mie

Price
Without
Trade-In.

Each 
Plue Tax

Price WlUi 
Trade-In, 

E a *  
Plus Tax

Mze

Price 
Without 
Trade-In, 

E a *  
Plua ta x

Prioa With 
Trada-ln, 

E a *  
Plug Tax

6.70x15
*7.10x15
"7.60»15'

22.45 
24.95
26.45

“ 14.88^
^16^88

.18.88

6.70x15
*7.10x15"
7.60x15

'  26.45 
28.95 
30.45

■ 17.88 
19.88 

^ 2L88
Tubeless Blackwall

Price

6.70x15. 
7.50x14 

"7.10x15 ■ 
8.00x14 
7.60x15*

Price With 
Trade-in, 

Each 
Plue Tax

Tubelsv WhitewaU
fBee

Withaut Priea WHh
Site , Tra4a-to, Trada-ln,

t tte* ' Ea*
■ Plua Taix Plug Tax
**6J0xl5'"

7.50x14 ■ 28.95 19.88
7.10x15

81.45^ 21.888.00x14
7.60x15" ""32.95“ "*23*88“

NO MONEY DOWN
whff!|^ou trod«-iii your pill t|9f» 

Ask.obout Sm ts CroditPkMt 

PAST FREE TIRE MOUNHHOt

And Your Recappable Tire
• Special Cut-skid tread desiffn for faster steps
• High mileage “ emulaamix”  preeision blended rubber
• 18 m#tiih guarantee, coast-iAiCoagt, sgfiinft road liaxarda
• Compare quailty, price, guarantse, you’ll buy ALLSTATE

*̂ *Sati8faction guaranteed or your, money baeJi:** SEARS

A L L S T A T E
TRTPLR GUARANTEE

1. Ulbtime Gwaran,t#a 
ageinat all defocta id taatoM  
and vrarkmanahip preratad ea' 
tread wear.
2. T im e Service Guarantao 
againgt all typesdf roadhaxitda 
prorated on mentba uaed.
8. Satiafactlon Guaranteed 
ec yenr money back. AD adjeato 
menu are baaed oq the cnirreat 
price witbeut trade-bt at |fa 
ofrotnm. ,

UUUUJUUJUAX;^^

Mem, TMa. Sat. 10 a * , ia 9 1 
Wed., Thnra„ Frt, 10 aJtei'ta • | 

MI ^ 8 8 1
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PACn EIGHTEEN

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  2 8 ,1 9 8 0
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C G N N ., T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  2 8 .1 9 6 0

CLASSIFIED
advertising

c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r h s m e n t  d e p t . h o u r s \ 
8 ;1 5  a m . t o  4 ;8 0  PJS.

C O PY CLO SIN G T IM E  FO R
MONDAV *lm i FEIDA* I0 :* i AAV—8ATDBDAT 9 AAV

B u iiiM a  B ir n o M  O ffc rw l IS  T ;H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W
B Y  F A G A L Y  aiid SH O R T E N  H tip  W M it9dr-M »l9  » 6  ^

M M  a eoA- 
ST^AV IT

P L E A S E  R E A P  Y O U R  A D

CUMlfied or -Wont Ado- oro * • * » • * «  ‘ J* £

r —™  -*-*"*’  do not leooon tho ro liw ot
2 ^ 2 fS S 2 m T w m  not bo oorredtod by •‘n io k o ^ -ln « i

r o i m  oooP B B A T ijw  w n x  q j  | j ^ |  3 . 2 7 1 1
b e  AFPBEClATESt 1 # IU 1  m o  on

CHAIN SAW work — Tneo cuV 
Roononi^o rntoo. Call PI A>76U 
betwoen . or ony time
aoturdoy. w atmdoy.__________

M A M  RUBBISH. Sprint e looi^  
time. AtUco, ooUon. y m ^  Root- 
dentlol. COmmord|kr, Induitrlol, 
Indnemtor ond cardboard drama. 
ti|dit tracking. Ml AffTW;

EtiOOR BANDXNO and reflnlBblnK. 
B j^aU a^ in old Boors. MI 
8A7B0. ________ _______ _

RA0I0>TV repairs, any mako- 
cara. ampIlBori; ptaonogropba o»d 
ohangora. Over 47 years total ex> 
perience. 00 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’e, Ml 9-4687.

Gubuptme salesmm
DICTATES LETTERS ID 
HIS ACCOUNTS LIkE A. 
TONGUE-TIED ClAMf 
ABOOTONELETTEliA 
month 19 f1̂ R TOR 
THE COURSE-̂  

■ ' 9 ^

• AND~UH->R£6AR0IN&' 
>S0UR6HlPMENT*«UH- 
, MANE THAT CONCERNING- 
NO-ER-LET’S SEE" 
VIELL-SUPPOSEV̂ E 

PlNlSHlTATTER̂  
lunch:

AtOUT•nts/m

IOONDER’S t v  Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. Hl-BT, 
phonos and auto radios. 314 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

IMORTENSEN TV SMolallced RCA 
talevialmi, eervlce.* Ml 9H841.

L ost 8nd Fonnd
lo st—Buff colored Penrian Wtten 
M  months olA Vicinity Helalne 
Rd. MI 8-4024.

1964 FORD Victoria, radio, heater, 
overdrive, good condition, 1476. 
MI 8-6000.

f o u n d —Sterilng 
Can MI 9-1076.

■liver bracelet. 1662 UNOOLN CAPRI, 4-door, $826. 
MI 8-8218.

FOUND—Mongrel -puppy, female, 
black with white chest. ^ 1  tM  
Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 8-8694.

1960 Chevrolet convertible. New 
top, good Urea. Motor recently 
overtmuled. MI 8-6391.

f o u n d —Dachhhund, male. hlMk 
and brown. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, Ml 8-8894.

A nnooncem enta
PHUCO-BENDIX 16 lb. wash. 28c; 
dry, 10c. Uicky Lady Lauder- 
center, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours. ____

DONATIONS requested o< Iteaaa 
for spring auction and runraage 
Mie. Methodist Men, South Metho
dist Church. For pickup phone MI 
9-8186, MI 9-5448. -

Personate 3
v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s  repaired In 
my own homo shop. Forty years 
facfjry' experience. All make#, 
low rate#, free eatlmates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-6409.

ELECTROLUX (R) Special — 
World’# lightest weight 
vacuum cleaner complete $69.75 
f!«H Electr^ux. MI 8-6806 alter 
p.m. _______________

RIDERS WANTED, vicinity 
'  • *0. CallTravelers. 

8-0629.
Hours 8-4:80.

of
MI

A ntom obfles f o r  Sals 4

I GARDENS PLOWED. ReasonaWs. 
MI 4-0898. J. Krleakl.____________

TYPEWRITERS and office ma- 
chines—repairs, aalea, aervica and 
rentals. 80  9-8477..

[AVOID THE spring rush — lavm 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free ^ck-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, aorwee, 
parts and rental equipment. L m 
M Equipment Co., Bamforth Road,I Vernon Bruno Moeke, MI 8-OWl. 
If no aMwer call A1 Laaka, TR 
6-7609 coUect.

iLAWN MOWERS, all types aharj^ 
ened and repaired. Called lor and 
delivered. O. Snow, MI 8-4681.

I ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa acreentaga. New acreena 
made up. 447 Main Street or can 
MI 9-4688 for free pick-up..

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

IF YOUR PLANS INCLUDE A 
GOOD SECOND CAR SEE THESE 
FINE VALUES."

THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS

1955 Plymouth Club Coupe
A sharp fully equipped car.

Only $245. Down

1953 Mercury 2-Door Hard-1 c o m p l e t e  r e p a ir s  by Stuart 
top  ■ I R. Wolcott on automatic waahera.

Very nice . In and out—fully 
equipped. _______________  ,

Only $195 Uown|,j,^^j(jjjj  ̂ r«n>oval,

1952 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 
A one owner car In auperlor 

condition.
% Only $95 Down

BEnLUnFUL atone waUa instaUed 
(granite). AJao garden, terrace 
and retaining walla. Reasonahle 
prices. Call MI 8-2467 between 
and 8 only. ~—  ̂ "

MI

land
cleared, firewood cut. Insured 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 8-8742.

WANTED — Bide from Vetnon- 
RockviUe area to V eeder-R ^  
aecond ahlft After 6 p.m. TR 
5-1490.

Anto^nobOes fo r  Sale ( 4

1952 Rambler 2-Door Hardtop]
Runs well—Radio heater.

Only $195 Full Price

1952 Ford 2-Door Victoria 
Hardtop 

Fully equipped—runs fine. Some 
body rust.

Only $295 Full Price
952 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 
Solid throughout. Standard shift. 

Only $295 Full Price

1956 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
Radio, heater. Fordomatlc Cua-| 

tom V8.

GARDENS PLOWED and har
rowed. No Job too small. Frea 
eatlmatea. Phone MI 9-5981.

SWEDISH (hand) massage In the 
cqnvuilence of your home by ex
perienced masseur. For appoint
ment caU MI 8-1761 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. , _______

S i

B utlong-oistancing. 
THOSE SAME ACCOUNS 
HE’S NON-STOP'WITH 
THE GAS'HE'LL CALL 
’EMALLAOJUNOTHE 
aoOiASTHEFlRM 
SINHS SLO'NL'/ INTO 

THE RED-

 ̂ -*-*s

WIWtHMt HWWCH

' tourcallio 
SASHAICNE'NAN is 
0N,MB.G11BLIP.̂ '

I GET ME, 
iANDSHUST 

!THEN-

C D

A rtic les  F o r  B alt ^ 5

WEAVER FIXER. Weave email 
insulated wire ®'<Ney »»]*• 
ployment Agmcy, 44. State St., 
Hartford.

ALL NIGHT GAS aUUon attendant, 
exparlancad. Box B. Herald.

REAL ESTATE aaleaman full or 
part-time. Green Manor Conatruc- 
tlon Co., MI 8-1181, Mr. Handler.

MAN TO LEARN carpet laying 
triple. Apply Watkina Brothera, 986 
Main St.

HOME MADE ravloU. «
froeen. 80c doa. 246 Avery Street, 
W ap p ^ , Ml 4-0604,

16 VENBTTAN .Winds, All in gooS 
condltloo. <16 for all, MI 9-4616.

/■
THAYER b a b y  carriage, axCellant 
condlUon, 920, Ml 6-7726.

a l u m in u m  bathlnetteTcarbed, 99. 
Excellent condlUon. MI 9-9628.

chair, 
ery good

H elp W anted—
Blale o r  Fem ale 37

CRIB, MATTRESS, hlfb 
playpen end carbed. vei 

^< flU on . Ml 8-6492.

HAIR STYUST-Wonderful jmp 
tunity for person with talent. M' 
bs courteous, neat and requiring 
high, salary. Call MI 8-1111, Mr. 
Levine for Interview.

CALL A 
vhum ej

Buildlns-Contracting 14
TILING AND remodeling bath
rooms, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, porches. All kinds of car
pentry work. CaU MI 9-4291.____

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
specialty. All carpentry repairs. 
Small job service. TR 6-5769. ..

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
e r .  Refrigerators, WMhere and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
cbalrs*for rent. Ml 9-0762.

A lnm iniun  S torm s and
S creens 14-A

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on Io m  dtstemce moves to 
48 states. MI 8-6187.

DO URSELF. Save on aluminum

Sroducta. AwiUngs, siding, wln- 
ows and doors. Weather Guard 
Company, 447. Main .St...ttw,o, doors 

from old location). Open 10-8 dally 
and Saturday mornings.

PAINTma AND .  _ _
Good cletm workmamuilp at rea 
aonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester.' ■ R a ^ b n d  Fisks. Ml 
9-9237.

R oo fin g — S id in g  16
ftOOFlNG, SIDING, painting: Car- 
pantry. Alteration# and addltioos. 
f^Hnga Workmanahlp guaran- 
teedTA. A. Dion, Inc,. 299 Autumn 
SL Ml 8-4860.

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior and 
exterior. Free estimates. Low low 
rates Workmanship guaranteed. 
MI 9-6398.

(XIUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum 
galvanized or copper gutters anti 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

OLDER CARS mechanics ape'
■ clala. fixlt y  .traelf car#, alwaya 

a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

r
NEED A CA|t and had your credit 
turned down? Short on d ow n ^ y - 

. mentT Had a repoaseaaionf Don’t

gve up! See Honest Douglas, get 
«  towdown on the loweet down 
and smaUeat payments anywhere 

Not a small loan or finance com  ̂
peny plan. Douglas Motors, 888 
Main St ' .
BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS 

NO MONEY DOWN
1958 Dodge Statioo Wagon 
1952 Buldc Convertible 
1952 Pmitiac Sedan 
1954 Hudson Sedan 
1963 Ford-Sedim . _

BRUNNER’S
on  the Mancheater-Vernon Town 

Line In TalcottviUe
Open Eve. till 9 MI 8-5191

H ousehold S erv ices
O ffered  13 -A

RAY’S ROOFING CO ,̂ eblngle and 
built-in roofa, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackaon. Ml S-iU26.

^  fcrfM I OONW^CTICUT ^ * “ *7 Conctruc-
c f o t l T l i o S S  S K l

ht-dbags repaired, zipper r^  
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt oUara r«v|r8ed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Liras Msnd- 
ing Shop.

u

all kinds of siding, specialize In 
aluminum elding. CaU' Fred 
Chareat, Ml 8-7180.

Only $275 Down ’PV SERVICE — PotterUm’a
R oo fin g  and C him neys 16-A

:v  SERVICE — rjmerum a au i pnQprfjQ _  Specializing repairing 
makes, aghest quaUty gu a ra n ty  k l ^  N w  Kxrfa. gut-
work and parU, over 4 f> a r a « « -  J™ " chimney# cleaned, re-
perience. FamMio for serrice elnce 
1981. Phono Ml 9-41^ for boat 
service.

ter work, chimney# 
pidred. Aluminum aiding. M 
yeaib’ experience. Free ea^  
mataa. GaU Howloy, MI 8-6381, MI 
a076*^

1955 Rambler Station Wagon
Radio, heater, hydramatic.

Only $275 Down

1955 Rambler 2-Door Station hxrold a  sons, RubWah remw- 
Wagon ml, ceUara and attic# cleaned.

Radio, heater. Standard shift. Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
One •owner. 1 Hoar. Ml 9-4084. __

Ortly $195 D ow n | jjjj^ ,g  v v e a t h e r st b ip  oom -lP L X ^ iN G
pany doors and windows, custom m^eUna InataUationa, -repairs, 
work guaranteed. CaU coUect WU-r AU work 
Umantio HA S-U96.

H eating and P lom bin g  IV

WANTED — Clean uaed cars. We 
buy. trade down or trade any- 
thbig. Douglas Motors, 883 Main:

1955 Packard! Hardtop 
Every conceivable accessory — 

fuU'power. One of the world’s great 
luxury cars. Goins for a song.

Full Price $595
’TRUCK SPECIAL 

1953 Studebaker Pickup 
'IVuck

Heater and overdrive.
Full Price Only $195

DE CORMIER MOTOR . 
SALES, INC.

Mqnchester'e Own Rambler Dealer i 
24 MAPLE ST., MANCHES’TER]

f l a t  FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to meaaure, AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price, Keya made whUe ycu| 
wait. Marlow’s.

AU work guaranteed 26 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

MiUnery Dressmaking 19

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

Painting— Papering 21

H elp W anted— Fem ale 35

CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with aptitude for figure work.
COMPTOMETER 

OPERATOR
Opening for skilled comptometer 

operator doing interefUng work. 
Company offers good Wages, excel
lent benefit program, modem of
fice..

Apply
First National Stores, Inc.

■ Parte and Oakland Ave.
East' Hartford, Conn; -= , •

EARN IN YOUR time

EXTERIOR' AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
booka. Guaranteed workmanahlp. 
Reasonable rates. PuUy Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. L*o 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-8828.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Now Is the time to plan your 
spring and summer painting. Rea
sonable prices with estimates 
cheerfully given. Fully insured, 
guaranteed workmanship. Thoinas 
Harrison. MI 9-2497. .

B3XTERIOR and Interior painting. 
CeUlngs reflnlshed. Paperhan^g. 
WaUpaper booka. Estimates given 
Fully covered by Insurance. CaU 
Edward'R. Price. MI 9-1003.

n are
’Thousands of women nave fun do
ing It. We have uncovered terri
tories with customers waiting for 
an Avon representative to call.- No 
experience needed to sell coame- 
tics, fragrances and household 
Items to the housewives In your 
neighborhood. We train _  you
earn 92 to 93 
7-4137.

to
an hour. Call CH

CLERK-’TYPIST, local Insurance 
office, ftUl-tlme, experience pre
ferred. Attractive salary. Box 
Herald.

ATTENTION
SCHOOL

’TEACHERS
SALES

Part-tim»—Immediately. 
Full-tim»—summers.

Phone GREEN MANOR 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

MI 8-1181
Ask for Mr. Handler

PK3NIC TABLES, attached eeata, 
full else 80" wide top. 8 foot, 
919.96; 8 foot 922.96; 10 toot 921^8; 
iUirdy brEcied coiuftructtoii of 2x10 
Weetem Fir. Zinc plated boKe.De. 
Hvered and aeembled. W, Zlnker, 
MI 9-5444.

STORKLINE carriaga In excellent 
condition, 920. Call MI 9-2986.

RUG HOOKINO frame 
MI 9-3932 before 3 p.m.

for sale.

Sitoatiom Wanted—
Fem ale 38

ONE REEL type power lawn mow
er, lawn roller, and 82 foot exten- 
elon ladder. CaU MI 8-8879 be
tween 6 and 7.

FOR SALE—On! 4 cu. ft. three 
day Ice cr4am freezer. Price 986. 
Good condlUon. Will deliver, MI 
9-2971.

RELIABLE WOMAN would lUte 
baby Bitting any time. WUling to 
atey overnight. Please call MI 
8-8958.

REFRIGERATOR, freezer top, ex
cellent condition 9120,-29x46 paint
ed bookcase 96, 84" rbund mirror 
top coffee table 96, attractive 
matched living room lamps, pair 
98. MI 3-0855 before Monday.

S itaationa W anted— Mala 39
MATURE, healthy, young man 
Wants part-time work. Call MI 
8-2889.

PORTABLE televielon 17V4”  Silver- 
tone, UH and VH, used three 
monthe, 9125. MI 9-0178 after 6.

BOY 15 WOULD lUce Uwn mowing 
jobs. Call MI 9-1427.

ArtlelCB F or  Sale 45
LOAM—SAND—stone — Gravel — 
FlU and Amesite. For prompt de 
livery call MQ 8-8808. Walter P. 
MUler, Tracking.

FAMOUS BRANDS
Goodyear, Flreetone or Goodrich 

670x16 910.98
750x14 912.95
Nylon ad4 91. . .
WhltewaU add 98.

All sizea on sale 
Tax and recappabfe casing.

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 CEUITER ST. . MI 9-0980
CEDAR CLOTHES line poles In 
taUed and reset. Decorative fire
place wood. Also kitchen table. 
Ml 9-1353.

HOUSEKEEPER —Lovely private 
quarters and board In Mancheater 
for refined older woman In ex
change for light household duties 
for ^ g le  adult. Small compenaa,- 
tlon. References. MI 3-7925.

POWER LAWN MOWERS-Jacob- 
aen, B^ena, Toro and Ariena. Self- 
propeU^, push or riding. 18, to 80 
inches. Aak for dsmonatraUcm and 
be satisfied. Trade In your old ma- 
chine. Parts and service. We 
eharpen'and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowera. Ml 
8-7968. Ca^tol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are In a position to finance 
second mortgages in any amounts. 
Terms to suit your' needs. -I. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-8129.

Business Opportunities 32
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL restaurant 
in Manchester, grossing 990,000 
yearly Good lease. Present owner 
retiring from restaurant business. 
J- D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
8-5129.

PERSONABLE woman over 31 for 
part-time telephone aolicitatlon. 
Experience helpful.. Apply Satur
day. 447 Main St.. 9 a.m.-l p.m.

H elp W anted— M ale 36

PAINTER — Experienced, steady 
work. MI 4-1352.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC — Ex
perienced all around mechanic. 
Excellent working conditions with 
many fringe benefits. Apply In 
person to Service Manager, 
Bourne Bulck, 286 Main St.; Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Female 35

AU . MAKES Of TV, -radio 
home electronic equipment

guarani
Mancht

aqutpz 
with
X. Britney i 

TV. MI 9-104S.

and
ax-

SEAMSTRES8 dealree work at 
home. MI 9-6655.

pertly repaired- irith »  «W ay EXPERT T A IlD R IN M n ^
^ itee. CaU Mr. Britney at the| u d  genUeme^a clothing. 139

Woodland St. CaU any time. 
8-2264.

MI

1966 FORD Victoria hardtop 2-tone, 
beater, radio, Fordomatlc, WiU 
aacrifics for quick sale. Can ar
range terms. 9-0980.

FOR SALE—1987 Bulck Special, 4- 
dbor hardtop, four new Urea, very 
low mUeage.'Wlil accept trade. MI 
94)458.

M o v in g - T r u c k in g -  
S torage 20

1965 BUICK ROADMA8TER — To 
settle estate. Power brakes and 
steering, low mileage. exceUent 
condition. Must'be seen to be ap
preciated. PI 2-8080,

I
1989 TRIUMPH excellent
condition. *n  8-7884.

1958 OLDSMOBILE Holiday 88, 
good condlUon throughout. Origin
al owner, 9825. MI 8-6472.

1958 DB SOTO Flredome 4-door 
'V-8, 9350. 74 . Woodland St. MI 
9-1919 after 8 p.m.

1956 Ca d il l a c . 62, 3-door, hard
top, 36,000 miles, powered,- no 
dealers. CaU evenings, MI 8-0089.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
I^W Blngland States and Florida, 
Ml 8-6668.

A uto  A ccessories— T ires  6
Goodyear 

A b ^
TWO 800x14 WhltewaU 
tires and wheels, mounted,
31000 miles use. Also hood and 
grill for 1937 Ford, Edelbrook 8 
carburetor intake manifold. MI 
4-8041 after 8 p.m. or weekends.

ip68 <DUICK special convertible. 
Exciting-I guess so. It has power
steering, 
radio, hi

. brakes,' dynaflo custom 
eater u^te tires. It’s light 

green and spotless. See it at Brun
ner's, your Lark dealer In Talcott
viUe. Open evenings.

1957 PONTIAC station wagon with 
hydramatic, radio, heater, whltei 

,- wall tires, blue and white. Brun 
. ner’s, TalcottviUe. Open eveninga.
1956 FORD V-8 convertible, just 
ov^au led , standard, shift, radio, 
new t<m, full price, 91098 at Brun- 
ner'a. TalcottvlHe.

1949 FORD with rebuUt 1953 Olds 
mobUe engine, 7,000 miles. W^ber 
cam and aluminum .flywheel. MI 
9-1618.

A nto OrtVlkig School 7*A
LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

Bhflfflng-Contractlng 141
ALL TYPES of carpentry, work 
done. Alteratlohs, dormers, roof- 

' ings. porches, finish upstairs, bass- 
ments and garages, etc. CaU MI |
9-8981._____________________■

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. AIterati<ms, additions ga
rages. Roofing an>* aiding experts,
Alumipum blapboards a specialty.
Unexc^ed workmanship;- Er 
budget terms. MI 9-6498 or 

. 8-9109̂ ________________________
ANY KIND of carpentry .and caW-1 the ’ftown'inannlng Coinmlaalon of 
net work done. Honeit and rella- Manchester, Cbnnecticut,- Monday 
ble workmanriilp, CaU Roaedb avenlng, May 2, 1960 at 8 P.M. In 
Thompson. MI 8-1895 for aati-lths hearing room of the municipal
maitca. _| buUding on the following proposed

zone changes;
OLCOTT STREET—to change

T___l H a l  1 to Industrial Zone, aU-or part of an
IT IV l t f l a l O H  l O  O l C l  I area now in Rural Residence Zone,

TheTown-of Bolton Invitee sealed on the west aide of Olcott St. ™ s
bids on the following; 1 proposed zone change la.for prop-

WOMEN FOR domestic work as 
housekeepers, day workers, baby 
sitters, companions or cooks — 
either part-time or full-time — 
hours mav be arranged. Live in or 
live out. Experience desirable but 
not essential. If you have any time 
available, register noW. Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St.', Manchester. A free serv
ice—no fee charged.

DEPENDABLE siiwle man to work 
on poultry farm. Room and board 
furnished. PI ?-7833.

SCREEN DOORS, 79x82.'Good eon 
dltion, both 910. MI 9-4181.

TOP'SOIL—poeelbly the cleeneat 
and moat fertile available any 
where. Prompt delivery. CaU 
Leonard L. Glglio, Bolton, MI 
8-7083.

WANTED—Young man to care for 
lawn at 139 E. Center St. CaU MI 
9-7177.

NOTICE
A  public hearing wUl be held by

WANTED— Experienced painter. 
Edward Price, MI 9-1003.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat: 
Ages m Bt)- Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Mancheater Driving Acade
my. P. 2-7249...

erty owned by the Town of Man
chester and Joseph Lea, in part by 
each. Applicant: Town of Man
chester.

„  , HARTFORD ROAD, BIDWBLL
Further detaUs and Informatwn g,j,_— change to Induatriai Zone, 

may be obtained from First 1 part of an area now In Butl-
1‘Iectmah Oiarles A. ItobblM, Rt. | zone n . This, proposed zone

BID NOTICE
Sealed bids for the perform ^ce 

of duties in connection with the 
following items will be received at 
the office of the Supt. of Schools, 
Corner of Park and School Streets, 
until May 2, 1960—10:00 A.M. 
E.S.T. and thereafter Immediately 
opened and read In public.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the office of the Supt. 
of Schools. '

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids 
not deemed In the best lnteresU of 
the Town-of VernOn. ft?

1. Emergency Lighting
2. Fire-Alarm System
3. Painting
4. Amesite—Vemon

School '
Raymond E. Ramsdell 

j|Superintcndent of Schools

VANCOUR
CONSTRUCTION CO-

BUILDERS
* ResidMtid
* Cemm«rc]al
* Industrial

GET 2 PRICES-^BIAKE 
SURE ONE IS OURS!

Manch«stft|. Ml 3-4836

Price Reduced
BEFORE YOU BUY 

SEE THIS
7-ROOM COLONIAL

RpRTfat ST. SEOnON 
Tor the Lew, Low Price Of

* 1 7 , 9 0 0
PHtLBRtCK AOENCY 

Ml 9-S464

B oats and A ceessoriM  46
12 FOOT CAR TOP boat and com
bination boat and box traUer,. 
Shown at 822 Oakland St., Man
cheater. 9110.

14 FOOT RUNABOUT, 80 hj>. M«r- 
CaU MIcury-motor and 

8-4077 after 4.
trPLe!

18 FOOT CABIN cruiser, 85 b.p. 
Johnson outboard motor, .water 
akia,‘  life pteaervera, and other 
extras Included. Reasonable. MI 
9-6913. V.

LOAM
FOR Sale

W n U A M  F. STEELE
SON

Mi ̂ 8 4 2

V  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED sad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
h a g b in b  c lean ed

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town aid Gouainf 
Draiaasa Go.

Ml 9-4143

. . .Check These 
April Home Muys 0 0 0 -

street Broom tb fit Ford- 
Bon Major Diesel Tractor 
and Wagonei6 loader

6 (R.F.D. 1, Andover). Bldg wUl j .  i 2is>, more, or leas,
’ ’ f Qelectyan Itobbmg I south aide of Hartford Rd,

1951 STUDEBAKER Commander 
coupe, automatic transmiaaion, 
radio, good rubber. Days phone Ml 
94879,

MORTLOCK’S- Manchester’# lead ------------ - ^
Ing driving school. Three a l^ ed lth e  Community HaU at 8 FaL on 
courteous Instructors. Claa. room |M ^ 2, 1960_. 
instruction, for 16, 17 year. oldi.
Telephone-Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Elducation. Ml 9-7898.

Garage— S ervice— S torage  10

GARAGE FOR RENT. *89 B. Cen
ter -  Ml 9-7177.

TAKE IT AWAY for 950 — 1962 
Dodge sedan. Call MI 8-5937.

W anted Auto®—  
M otorcycles 12

1951 PLYMOUTH. 4 door, 
and beater, 966. MI 9-4962.

1967 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
,Ono owner. ExceUent conditiofi.' 
Tel. MI 94161.

1966 MERCURY, twoKlopr hardtop, 
-two - tone green, Mercomatic, 
power brakes, low mUeage, clash. 
MI 4-0978. .

1969 FORD, GiOaxle, 4-do6r, radio, 
beater. Crujsoinatie, power steer- 
tag. Ilnst 9^  MI 9 -4 ^  kfter 9
P-te.

be received by , ____„ _____
\mtll 1 P.M. on May- 2, 1960. They more or less, -along east-
wUl be opened at the regular meet- gj.j„ Bidwell Street, Ap
ing o f the Board of Selectmen «t Alexander Jarvla.

------------T».ii . f  s "  wooDBRIDGE ST., GREEN
_ , ------- . ..R O A D —to change to .Bi^lneaa

Bids should be plainly marked hr part of an area '
'Bid for Street Broom” . approximately 6 acrca now

The Board of Selectmen **6**y® I p^idence & he A, on the westei . 
the right to. reject any or aU blda. Woodbridge S t and the

' south side' of Green Rd. This area 
Is southerly and adjacent to prea- 

buslnea zone on aohtii ride of 
I n O t i c ©  l O  l J l l l Q e r »  Oreen Rd. Applicant John Hayea 

la kerahv dven that sealed 1 IVILBUR CROSS HIGHVf AY,
I b l d S ^  h  ̂̂ 1 v e “  iS t i lT o O  WINVBOR ST.. TOLLAND ’^ K E . 
P.M; May 6, I960 at the office of] AND BUCKLAND ST.—to 
the clerk of the Andover Bokrd o f to Buslnera Zone H. o f P^rt of 
Education, Andover Elementary an area of approximately 19 a «M  
Scl.001, for new buraa for the Town now In Rural Reaidence ^ n e . 
of Andover for-transportation o f I area U southeasterly of Wilbur 
Bchool children. Complete details Cross Hlf^way; easterly of Wind-

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG8ED SEWERS Madiias RiMiied
Septio Tanks. Dry Well#. SewM 
iJnaa instaUbd-rOellar Water
proofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS,
SowtroBa Disposal Co.
180-1S2 Pearl ISt.—M  8-6808

WANTED TO BUY—UBed cam.
radio Call JA 8-1990. Your exclusive i scnooi 'TnUanri Tiim,

Panhard dealers. Tolland Auto. 97 land sp eclflca tl^  ^or^ucW M dTolland St East Hartford. the above-mentioned office w eA -jp lke, and weatwly or BUCKianq louona oi.. casi na™  a. | - g .j,, to  2:30 P.M. St. AppUcan^
- „  .  The Board o f Education has full gar Clarke, Donrid'Richter.

BoiBUiess S t m e e s  O ffera d  13 And authority to reject a^y Detailed descriptions of the
•"— '---------- = —-------------------z :—  m  aU Wda If deemed for'the best above proposed isopri c**®” * ^
CONNIE’S TV and B a ^  ,8f]rice. to rtow n . Dedrion o f on file In Sie Town Cork’s Office;
available all Jiours. Satlsfactiaa 

-guaranteed. CaU MI 9dMfl.
OOSMA APPLIANCE SERVKab 
Repairs aU make refrtgeraton, 
freesen, washing macblnea. iry- 
era, r a z ^ ,  oU and gaa bumew. ____
MlVoMI. AU'Wwft fuaraiittad.*AadOPV«r,

Interest... _  ,
tha Board o f Education raga(d>»g 
bids will ba made public.>oy May 
lOriRSO.

Busan C. Baker, Clark 
' Andover Board of Education 

Dated: April 86,. I960
Ootmeeticut -t

Maps may 1^ seen In the Plaimlng 
Office.

TOWN PLANNING COMMIS
SION

Uartkl E. Alvdrd, Chairman 
Dorothy C. Jaqobaon, Becntaryl 

AdVt. No. 68

'Make mb an o ffer. on 
this 6-room split level 
in Bolton, lUiat fea- 
turee a large living 
room, formal dining 
room, firepince, S bed
rooms and over-eized 
gsrage. Dbn’^  miss 
this Opportunity. CaU, 

i now. '
McCa r t h y  

e n t e r p r i s e s  
Realtors 

Bob Murdock 
MI 9-4676 
MI 8-6472

6-Room Colonial. 1 Vi baths, garage, space for 2
cars. Large corner tot? „  \ ±
Woodbridge St. Area. 5-Rooin Rancto One-car at
tached garage. Recently papered. " "

East’ Sidfe. 6-Room Single. Aluminum riding, G-E
heating unit. Large tot. «  u d , . : -
'Tunnel Road, Vernon. 5Vi-Roo« Ranch. Price
iTcduccd ̂
West Vernon St. 150’ x 800* building tot.

JOHN H. lAPPEN, Inc.
MI 9-5261 MI 3-5219 MI 9-7445

ASPHALT PAVING
• PARKING AREAS 

• GAS STATIONS•DRIVEWAYS 
• ROADS ^

• ROAD OILING OF ALL TYPES 
residential • c o m m er cia l  ̂ INDUSTRIAL

• CRUSHED STONE (oN sIm s) 
g r a v el • SAND • LOAM
C A U  Ml 3-2427  

NU8SD0RF .SAND aa i STONE OQ.
687 N; MiUN 8T.—MANCHE8TBB

ASPHALT PLANT • CRUSHED STONE PLANT

Spring Specials 
From $7g99D 
To $125,000

COVENTRY—9-room 8  r l  a k 
ranch. 60x100, private lake 
privUegee, 97.99Q.

COVENTRY—4-room home. In
terior completely redecorated, 
private lake privtlegea, 99,600. I I  MANCHESTER— 4-room home, T 
Immediate occupancy, ne« 
•hopping, 910,600.;: 

COVENTRY—2 bedroom home, 
wooded lot, fuU cellar, 910,- 
.900.I MANcIiESTER—4-room honM, 
large lot, full cellar, 912,900, 

EAST HARTFORD—6 l-i-rown I 
ranch, full oellnr, aluminum 
combination, 918,000.

S O U T H  • WINTISOR—41-room 
ranch, large lot, fuU cellar, 
plastered walla, 913,900. 

b a s t  HARTFORD—6 '/,-room 
ranch, 10% down, alr-condl- | 
tioned, 914.500.

ENFIELD—6-room Ciq>c, cor- 
ner lot, fuU cellar, aaaitme 
4i/i% mqrtgage, mputhfy 
paymenta 97A92, 9U/I00.

\ -VERNON—6-room ranch Joat | 
over Mancheeter line, fuU cel
lar, garake, completely air- 
conditioned, 915,900.

S O U T H  WINDSOR—-Amuwe 
4 i/i %  • mortgage,. 100x209 
wooded lot, many extras, 
917,500. ' . H IMANCHESTER—6-room C a ^  | 
large double lot, garage, 10% 
down, 918,600.

S O U T H  WINDSOR— 7-room 
•pUt, 2'/j baths, garage, patio, 
1P% down, 918,900. 

MANCHESTEB-tS fnmUy, ex- 
' celtent condition, 919,900. 

MANCHESTER — Professlonnl 
bnUding, exceUent conditf 
2 car garage, ample pariting, 
924,000. I

S O U T H  WINDSOR—W oom  j 
Colonial, .2 car g a r..a g  •# 
breeeeway, 110x609 lot, $24,-

.e o o / , ,
VERNON—Executive b r I e k I 

ranch, 8 car garage, 2 acre#, 
extras galore, 986,900.

• INDUSTRIAL XAND —  67 
acres, 6-r6om Cape, 2,400 feet, 
on Wilbur <>oss Highway,

e B u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n i 
t i e s —Mancheater -two (2) 
grocery stores, both in exeel- | 
tent neighborhoods, stock ahd 
fixtures. Call for fuU dbtaUs. 
“ Laundry Miss,”  Ideal for 
married couple. Be your o ^  ] 

-boss. Financing arranged, 
910;900.

e INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
—Hartford, 18 fandly apart
ment, 8 garages, exceUent | 
Investment, 9126,000.

Exclusive With The

HOME RNDERS 
REALTY COMPANY

Oakland S i, South Windsor 
BO 4-1681 Anytima.

Boat® and AccoMoriofi *6 Houatliold Goods $1
IS FOOT FlBBRGlAR . . runabout 
with 16 h.p. Scott-Atwatsr motor, 

t  Also trailer. MI 9-4081.___________
outfitl 9645.

in- 
an,

Ivln-
rude with controls on a Holsclan^ 
traUer, Beaupre Matihe, Broad 
fit., Mancheater. Open till’9 every 
nlibt-

fUtTdownT
MUding insurance, is 

"nteertng, full cover, 25 h.p.
..................• on *  Hoi

Manne,

FLORENCE combination gaa and 
dll ranges exceUent emdition. 
Mapje twin bed, mattress , and 
spring. Rug 9x12. MisceiUnsous. 
Moring—must ssU. After 6 p.m. 
MI 9-8780. >'

Apartm ent®— Flats—  
Tensm enta 63

Honsea fo r  Sal« 7 ?

14 FOOT PLYWOOD boat, 89 Bcott 
motor slectric. Maatercraft trailer 
with tut. Fully equipped. 9800. Call 
MI 3-6307 mornings, Saturday and 
Sunday.'

PENN-YAN ALL8BA8. i r ,  navy 
top; steering lights, 60 h.p. John
son cmtrols, battery, large fuel 
tank, on a Maatercraft traUer, 
92446. $489 down. Beaupre Marine, 
Broad St., Manchester. Open till 9.

TROJAN Sea Queen Deluxe 15’ , up- 
hristered seats, life preserver 

- cushions, shaft steering, wind
shield, lights, full cover.'Powered 
by Mercury io h.p. with starter 
and generator, controls, battery 
and spare propeller. On a Maater
craft trailer. Complete outfit only 
91395. 9260 down, ito.Sl per month 
Beaupre Marine, Broad St., Man- 
chssted. Open evenings till 9.

THOMPSON 14’ runabout with 
•teering, windshield and full 
cover. 15 h.p. Evinrude and con
trols on a Maatercraft trailer 
Complete outfit for only 9895. 9140 
down, 929.37 per month. Beaupre 
Marine, Broad St., Mancheater. 
Open, evenings till 9.

EIGHT CUBIC foot G.E. rafrigera- 
Jtor, Excellent condition. MI 9-1684 
after 9 p.m^^_________________

WILL GIVE TWO wardrobes to 
anyone who wUl take them away;

' alao,. electric refrigerator, wonder
ful running condition, 946—take it 
away. We want to redecorate the 
apartment. TR 8-7171.

FOUR ROOMS, unfurnished, heat
ed apartment, including electri
city, near hue line, play area, ga
rage. 9-5 only. MI 3-2457. '

NEWLY FINISHED 8 room apart- 
ment, atqve and refrigerator, fur
nished,' plus all utilities. CaU MI 
9-8884 between 8-9 p.m.

SEVEN ROOM split — reeraation
room, knotty pine laundry room...........
1% fel|ths, butlt-lna, wall to waUf-riooi 
carpeting, garage, combination 
windows and doors, Amesite drive, 
city sewerage and water. Excel
lent condition throughout. Lot 
100x300. Chariee Lasperance, XQ 
9-7620.

SDC ROOM apartment for rant, 960. 
48 Woodland St. XH 3-5901.

ADXHRAL REFRIGERATOR with 
freezer compartment, 9.8 cu ft. 
Shelvadore, butter conditioner. Ex
cellent condition, $76. XQ 9-6019.

KELVINATOR automatic washer, 
price 978. Motorola. TV. 17” , all 
channels, $35; eight chairs 92 
each. Xn 9;0710.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
available'May 1. ilncludea atove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water and 
utillUes, 967 monthly. Centrally 
located. Xa 3-7938.

NEWLY d e c o r a t e d  4 light spV 
clous rooms, heat, hot water, cen
trally located. AvaUable May 1. 
980. Call XU 9-6306 or XU 8-7997.

$11,900—6 ROOM caps, 4 finished 
down two partiaUy finished up, 
excellent condition throughout, 
eluminum etorms and screens. 8. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, XII 8-6969 or 
XO 9-8962._______________________

918,900—6 room cape, ahimlnum 
aiding, flreplacs, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, boa. 4%.% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
XT 9-8182.

HoofiM for Sfilfi 72 H&oacs fo r  S a lt 72 H o obm  fo r  Sale 72

912,600—SBC room cape, full base
ment, combinati windows and 

>te, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occDoancy, Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, XII 3-5953,

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 
maculate. 1% batna. 6%%
Bumabla mortgage with moderate 

lent. 30-day occupancy. 
CaU J.' D. Realty, 470 Main Streat,
xa 8-6129.

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom buUt 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
acres of land, 3-car garage. 1% 
baths, enclosed shower. Ifigh ele- 
vacation with beautiful view. Tbs 
best of everything has gone Into 
this house. J.' D. Realty, 470 Main 
St. xa  3-5129

Building: Materials 47

GAS STOVE, four years old, 9M. 
CaU after 6:80. Xa 9-6086.

Mntaeal Inatram ents 53
SEE THE new fOnsman aploat 
orgtn, two keyboards with percus- 

' sion, 9995. Dubaldo Music Center,
. 166 W. Middle Tpks. XO 9-6205.
SPECIAL PRICES on ^imoa, 
organs and ' band Instruments. 
.Ward Music Stores, 99 Summer 
St. Open'Tueeday through Friday 
till 9 p.m. Saturday tUl 8.

BASS VIOLIN, seasoned old instru
ment,, in good< condition. Cell after 
6 p.m. or weekends. Xa 4-8041.

THREE U G irr specious rooms, 
heat, hot water, atove. refrigera
tor, tiled bath, centraUy located, 
990. Call xn  8-8396 or Xa 3-7997.

FOUR "ROOM apartment, heate 
hot water, parking facilities. Cali 
after 8:30, XH 0-01|3.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms: baths,
dishwasher, bullt-lns, storms, cel
lar, garage, private terrace yard, 
$17,800. Carlton W. Hutchins, xa 
9-6182.___________________________

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, buUt-ln atove, 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Only 116,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8133.

ROCKVILLE 
niahed > #1. 
heat, parking, 
pifig. TR 5-8804

E -\TOree 
partment. i 
ing, near bps

1 ;

room fur- 
eleetricity, 
and shop-

NICE 6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place. East Middle Turnpike, 
918.900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
x a  8-6129.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabi
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. XO 3-4860.

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape. 2'-car garage, sundeck, two 
fireplaces, scree of land. Can't 

-be beat for 913,600. CaU the Ells'! 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
xa  3-6930 or Xa 9-5524. .

.
Bmtncfi®. L o a tto n a  

fo r  R ent 64

60-63 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. Xa 9-5239, 9-5.

DISMANTLING cottage at Coven
try Lake. Good novelty aiding, 
matched flooring. Enough lumber 
ior complete cottage 20x40. Doors, 
windows, wiring. Very reasonable, 
x a  9-0117 evenings.

USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x3s and up, sheathing, ator- 
qge bins, shelving, work- benches, 
two complete bathroom' sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot . water 
furnaces, modern radiafors. com
plete windows, including frsms, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing suppliea. 
^om an  House Wrecking, open 
daily 3:30 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call xn  9-239?.,

W anted— T o  D ay SI
elean- 

ilna, mstal,
wood, paper, jewelrv, etc. RepUee 

>ntiai.

MONEY FROM your 
Ing! Anything old in
confidcntiel. Articlee will be eold 
out of town. Tel. XU 9-1806. ..

WE BUY. SELL or trade antique 
and used furniturs, china, glaia 
allver, picture frames and old 
coiht, bid dolls and guns, bobhy 
coUectiona, attic eoatenta or whohr 
eatateA Furblturs Rapalr Service, 
TAlcottvUIs, Conn.. Tsl. XO 8-7449

WANTED—Small upright piano in 
good condition. Cell Ml 8-4807,

'iW m o n d s— Watcliif 
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday; Thursday eve- 
ninga. 129 Spruce St. XD 9-4887.

Fertilizers 50-A

WANTED TO BUY rotoUlIer, In 
good condition. Call XQ 8-6098.

WANTED—Wicker fum'tnre- O '*  
or walnut secretary. Thvo Holly
wood beds. Evenings MI 9-S448.

WANTED TO BUY cement mixer, 
electric preferred. XO,, 3-7267 or 
xa  9-4668 during day.

R oom s W ith oat Board 59

OFFICES WILL be made avaUable 
at Mancheater Green. Very good 
location, axclusive parking area. 
For Information caU Xa 8-4731.

XfAlN STREET—BuUding for com
mercial buaineaa or office use. 
Will'aubdivide Xa 9-6229. 9-6.

LARGE STORE at 26 Blrcb fit. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St 
Near Main St. Parking.

'TWO STORES for rent, 82-84 Oak 
Street, heat furnished. Call XO 
9-1690.

MAIN STREET — La^e corner 
'  stofs In thst central part of Main 

Street in the heart of the buslneas 
section T. • J. Crockett, Realtor, 
xa  8-1577.

THREE ROOMS, ground floor, 
plenty of parking. Main St., near 
Post Office. AvaUable May 15. MI 
9-5229. 9-6:

FOR RENT OR leaae-11,000 eq. 
ft. ground floor, zoned industrial 
Or commercial. WiU subdivide. 
Low rental. Ample parking. Green 
Shopping Center. 808-617 E. Mid
dle l^irapike. Austin Oiambers, 
xn 3-5187.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
story house. Ebccellent condition 
Priced for quick sale. J. D.- Rea] 
ty, 470 Main Street, Xa 8-8139.

363 PARKER STREET—Six room 
Colonial (three bedrooms) firs 
place, garage, top condition, floors 
reflnlshed. 110 ft frontage. Large 
trees. Price $15,300. Apmximate- 
ly $2,000 cash needed. Henry 
cott Agency, Owner. Xa 9-7683.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, ons-car garaga, near 
bus, shopping and Varplanck 
School. . Excellent condition 
$17,900. Pbllbrick Agency, xa 
9-8481. ...... .

SQMERS—Five room ranch, excel 
tent condition, targe cabinet Mtcb- 
en, full basement, attached -ga
rage, landscaped lot 100x160. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, xa 
8-6953.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUle, 918, 
660. 6 room ranch, targe living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed 
rooms, 1% % ' morteage can be 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, XD 8-5953.

PLEASANT ROOM, aopth end, near 
Main Street. Gentleman. Free 
parking. Call Xa 9-2951.HORSE MANURE—Three bushels

for 91. Cash and carry. Bring con- ________________________ _________
*^*'*” " ' ; WELL HEATED rooms, free park-

8t. MI 3-8906. cabins Wiui efficiencies.
Flowers— Nursery Stock. 50-B
POTTED HYBRID tomato plants.

. cabbage, broccoli, lettuce, ■ kohl
rabi. petunia plants. Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Bd., XO 
9;-7700.

fiTRAWBERRY PLANTS for sale. 
Sparkle and Catskill. xn 3-2363.

ARBORVTTAE, Spruce. 91 each, 
ten or more. You dig. Route 30, 
Wapping, Slater St., after 4 p.m.

DIG YOUR white pines. 50c up; 
balsam and hemlock. 91 up. Week
ends, only. William Schmidt, For
est Lane. East Glaatonburt'.■■ / -------------------------------

EVERGREENS for sale — Arbor- 
vltae and Spruce, 92-98 each, de
pending on size. Quantity prices 
quoted. Dig them yourself. Call 
Coventry, PI 2-8205 or PI 2-7813.

Cal' between 5-7. Scranton's Motel. 
160 Tolland Tpke. Ml 9-0826.

BEDROOM for rent in private 
home, private entrance, near 
Cheney’s Gentleman only. 119 
Cooper Hill St. xa 9-059S.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Prices As low as 910 weekly. Cen
tral. Children accepted—limited. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

FOR RENT or lease—Store 14x40 
facing parking lot. Rear 621 E. 
Middle Thirnpike. Austin Cham
bers x a  8-5187.

900 SQ. FT. HEATED, dry storage 
space. Main A ' Eldridge O>rpora- 
tion xa  3-6396.

H ouses fo r  R ent 65
HOUSEt- 4 rooms and bath, base-; 
board heat, hot water, lake privi
leges, nice grounds. Call after 6 
PI 2-7847. -  ■

Suburban for Rent 66
COVENTRY—5 room clean unfur
nished first floor apartment. CaU 
Wiiltmantic HA 3-3911.

Household Goods 51
RUGS NEVER used, 9x12. 980;
9x15, $35-; also larger and smaller 
aizes. G.E. vacuum, $20. BU 
9-6955.

DOUBLE BED, rugs, curtains, 
knick-knacks, glasses, etc. ' XU 
8-6558.

FOR SALE—Used furniture. 
8-7449.

Tel.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

60S E. xnDDLE TURNPKE

NEW FURNITURE
visit our Baby’s Department for 

good buya on.quality high chairs  ̂
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc.

Furniture for the entire home at 
savings.

Apartm ent®— Flat®—
T enem enU  63

FOUR ROOM apartment. third 
floor. Adults. Call after 5 p.m. Xn 
9-1762.

THREE OR POUR room apart
ments including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera- 
tor-and gas stove. Call Xa 9-7787 
from 5-7 p.r...■ I. f

GENERAL RENTAL agaacy— We 
specialize tn rental# of all kinds. 
J. O. Realty, xa 8-5139, evenings 
xn. 8-1687. 470 Mai" St.

FOR RENT—Why look hirther? 
We have new 3% room, hMted 
aparimenta tn residential area of 
RockvUle. Just 15 mlnutea from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished, 
xa  9-4824, TR S-1166.

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart- 
meut. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autum^ before 
7:80 p.m.

ROCKVILLE —5 room apartment, 
first flobr, heated, near center, 
children welcome, 985 month. TR 
5-8478;

Summer Homes for Rent 67
GIANTS NECK-;Heights. next to 
Rocky Neck, 4 room modern, 
c le u  cottage, sleeps six, 985 a 
week. Mrs. Carter. .PI 2-8142,

FIVE ROOM cozy summer cottage. 
Sandwich, Cape Cod. Heat, shower 
and: bath, fireplace. Call xn 
8-8557.

W anted to  R ent 6$
WANTED TO RENT 4 room un 
furnished flat *"00 first floor or 4 
room house. T w o  adults. After 5 
xn 3-1960.

EUfGINEER, wife, two small chil
dren desire modern three bed; 
room unfurnished house. Xa 
8-1555, Ext. 34.

WELLS ROAD. Vernon—5 room 
ranch, full basement, tile bath, 
combination window# and doors, 
excellent condition throughout, 
half acre land. Priced for quick 
sale. Charles Lespsrance, xa 
9-7620.

1—COVENTRY -  Mutimum down 
EUA. New 6% room ranch, built-in 
G.E. atovs and oven, panelad fire
place wall, baXamam garage, one 
acre lot. un mediate occupancy. 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co. Xa 
9-6345 or Barbara Woods, Xa 
9-tr02.

n-fiPR lK G  STREET — Cuatom 
built OambolatU ranch 6 rooms, 
attached garage, extra large liv
ing room wlUi fireplace, immacu
late condltlof), one acre wooded 
lot. Call the R. F. Diihock Co., MI 
9̂ 5345 or Barbara Woods, Xa 
9-7702.

in-X(ANCBBSTER>-New 9 roo 
ranch hatha. buUt-ln oven and 
range, fireplace, ovarsized garage. 
Over an Acre of land, selllnr 
919.700. R. F. Dlmock Co., M 
9-5346 or Barbara Woods, XO 
9-7702.

IV—BOLTON — New sixv 
Cape, m  baths. formsK^dlnlng 
room, large kitchen, one acre 
land. Buy now and choose own 
color scheme. Selling for 116.800. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock (jompany, 
x a  9-5245 or Barbara Woods. Xa 
9-7702.

BOWERS SfjHOOL—New 6 room 
home, IH baths, built-in stove, 
fireplace, baseboard heat, trees.i 
9 ie ,m . Canton W. Hutchins, Xa 
0-6182. -

GARDNER STREET—Immacullite 
custom built Colonial ranch, three 
bedroonu, buUt-in stalnlsaa steel 
refrigerator atova and sink. Tile 
bath, two fireplaces, large yard, 
$18,000, Owner Xn 9-6941.

FOR SALE—43 Santlna Drive, 
Manchester 6 room Cape Cod, all 
rooms finished. 1% baths, fire
place,. full basement, amesite 
drive. % acre of wooded lot. 
$18,600. (;!all 'owner, xa  9-4848.

STONE STREET—West Side. Old- 
er six room home.with steam heat 
oil fired, nice lot, two-car over
sized garage, priced for quick 
skle. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
xn 8-5129. V

PAGE NINEtEEN

________ Haaaea to r  S jto  7$
NEW 6 RdOM ranch, fuU hasp- 
ment, hot wMer oU heat, chat iron 
radiators, full inaulatioo, plastered 
walls, ceraihlc tile bath, 3 firs* 
placei, city water and aewer, ame* 
site drive. Immediate o cew p ^ y . 
CSiarlea Lesperance. x a  9-7830.

EXCELLENT VALUE. Six r a m  
c i ^ .  garage, hot water oti Inat, 
combination windows and doors, 
amesite drive, nice lo t Excellent 
condition throughout, 914.809, 
Charles Lesperance. Xa 9-7630.

MANCHESTER —6 room ranch, 
fireplace, built-ins, one year old, 
wooded lot. 913,990. Owner XU 
9-2983.

o p p o r t u n it y  for small business 
man. 6 room home apd large 
frame building, two blocks from 
Main Street, business Zone n, 
priced for immediate sale. 8, A. 
Beechler, Realtor, Xn 3-6969 or 
Ml 9-8952.

V-COVENTRY—Six room ranch, 
large living room with paneled 
fireplace wall, dinette area with 
built-ins, two-car basement ga
rage low taxes, one acre of land. 
Selling for 917.900. CaU the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7702.

NINE ROOM house. Revenue from 
five furnlBhed rooms, 949 weekly. 
Ml 9-3091. ^

VERNON— Original front-to-back 
split level. 6>/̂  rooms, 2-car ga
rage, wonderful trees, A-1 loca
tion in beautiful Vernon Center. 
911.900. Financing arranged to suit 
-needs, Shown by appointment. R. 
F. Broderick, Broker, MI 9-1278, 
TR 5-4073. -

BOLTON — Immaculate 6 room 
.ranch, like new throughout. High 
elevation, wooded lot, 91S,5()0. Mc
Carthy Enterprises, Realtors, Xa 
9-4576. R, D. Murdock, XO 3-6472.

COVENTRY — Five room ranch 
with all the extras. Built-ins, fire
place, stainless stSel sink, dispos
al. and many more custom fea
tures. $14,900. McCarthy Enter
prises. Realtors, Xn 9-4576. R. 
D. Miirdock, xa  8-6472.

BOLTON—Here's a good sized six 
room split level featuring a spa
cious living room, full dining 
room, three bedrooms, oversized 
garage, with many more features 
offered at this value saving price 
of only 914,800. McCarthy Enter
prises, Realtors, Xa 9-4576. R. D. 
Murdock, xn 3-6472.

OWNER DEMANDS action. Price 
greatly reduced to sell Immedi
ately. *6 room cape, 5 finished 
rooms, full shed dormer, full base
ment, 2 fireplaces, tile bath, 
breezeway, garage, amesite drive, 
combination window# and door#, 
large lot. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance. XO 9-7620.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
seven years old. foyer, large liv
ing rrom, dining room, and 3 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap- 
pointment only. 917,900. Other list
ings. Philbrieg Agency, XO 9-8464.

STRONG STREET —7 room co
lonial, 4 bedrooms. FUlly insulat
ed. Steam heat. Fireplace. Garage 
and amesite drive. 918,200. Earle 
S. Rohan, Realtor. Xn 3-7438.

or

SDC ROOM oversized cape, full 
shed dormer, ceramic tile bath, 
fully plastered, large kitchen with 
adjoining utility room, half acre 

' lot, priced for quick sale. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, - Xa 3-6969 
MI 9-8952.

EAST HARTFORO-^Adorable 4 
.room cape, full'cellar, plastered 
walls hardwood floors, owner. JA 
8-3821. BU 9-0300.

MANCHB25TER—6 room Colonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish 
washer, 1% baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Joseph 
Roasettp, Builder Xa 9-0308.

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, atove, refrigera
tor and parking, 9115. Xa 3-1809, 
AD 6-1269.

Apartment Bnildinss
for Sale 69

C ^ n  10-6 7:30-9 dSlly
xn 8-5187

STUDIO COUCH, maroon, good 
' conditipn; also, Barca I*ounger 

Chair, needs recovering, 960 for 
both. Phone XH 9-44.79. ,

SEVERAL CLOSEOUT~
MAPLE DINING ROOM
. PIECES

Priced to Sell (Nutmeg Finish) 
Small aize Hutch Cabinet 944.50 

Reg.. 959.95 
83" Hutch Cabinet $79.50

Reg. 9112.95 
-9149.00 

Reg. 9189.95 
9229.50 

Reg. 9279.60
Free - Delivery—E-Z 'Terms

COVENTRY — Four room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric 
stove, garage. References re
quired. Beautiful view. A. G. 
Crickmore. PI 2-6449.__ ” •'

SIX ROOM apartment with beat 
and hot water. J. D; Realty, 470 
Main Street, xn 3-6129.

LARGE ftflyroom furnished apart- 
ment with stove, refrigerator. Ap-

136-128 LYNE8S STREET— Brand 
new room apartments with 
year lekses, moderate down payi 
ment, assumable mortgage. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., xn 3>9129.

Business Property for Sale 70
618-620 CENTER STREET property 
with exceUent income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street. XO 1-6129.

ply T. Morrow after 
Birch St.

6 p.m., 36

TWO ROOM furnished apartmint 
fit 105 Bigch St.

46" Welsh Cabinet 

a i" Welsh Cabinet

QUIET STREET—Large yard, four 
rooms, bath, heat, hot water, atove 
and refrigerator, second '  floor. 
Adults. Inquire at 37 Marble St.

3% R(X)M apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished. Working couple. Free 
parking, New Bolton Road. Xa 
3-6389. ^

TWO ROOM unfurnished- apart
ment. heat and hob water fur
nished." No children. XU 9-6105.

COMMERCIAL PROPER'TY
Route 6 Andover Eight mUes 

from Manchester. Seven acres of 
land with 1100 foot frontage. Priced 
for quick sale.

J, D. REALTY  
470 Main St. ' MI 3-5129
BUILDING FOR sale or rept with 
parking srsa. 27-29 Oak St. Tel.
xa 3-n28.

34 ACRES OF land, bam included. 
PI 2-6837.

' WINDSOR
Two minutes from bus, school 

and shopping. Seven room modem 
older home, plus three room apart
ment, 4-car garage. All aluminum 
storms, acre''of land, city water 
and sewer, hot water oil' furnace. 
Priced for quick sale.

j .  D. r e a l t y
470 MAIN STREET '

xn  8-5139

XIANCHE8TER—Beautiful Colonial 
Cape on Porter Street, five king 
sized rooms, enclosed porch, at
tached garage,, completely land
scaped lot. 919.800. XicCarthv En
terprises, Realtors. Xa 9-4576. R. 
D. Murdock, Xn 3-6472.

SEVEN ROOM bungalow, tile bath, 
giaspetf In porch, 2-car garage, 
city utilities, near bus and school. 
Priced at 915,800. Ciharles Leaper- 
ance. xn  9-7620.

Vn—MANCHESTER—New Hating 
—6 room Colonial, 1^ batha, fire
place, city utilities, near school, 
bus and shopping, large lot. sellUig 
for 916.500. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
0>., xa 9-5345, or Barbara Woods, 
xa 9-7702.

v m —SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape 8% room ranch. Itn' 
maculate condition,'  fireplace, 
combination aluminum doors and 
windows beautiful location. large 
wooded lot. Price 918.500, R. F. 
Dimock Co., xn 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, Xil 9-7702.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch,' 
cloaed breezeway with ialouala 
windows, garage,. awn}nga. com 
binatlcm doors and wlndowa. % 
acre land. Immaculatis condition. 
914.400. R. F. Dlmock Co. XQ 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, XO 
9-7702.

• HOWLAND’S S; 
VALUES

ING

HAPPY HOME 
HUNTING

WITH THESE CHOICE 
JARVIS LISTINGS

Manchester Green—Top value
ranch home with 3 bedrooms. IV9 
baths, a 34' living room that is a 
knockout. and a kitchen designed 
for comfortable working and din
ing. Full basement and a carport 
with a patio. Located near Buckley 
School. Owner's transfer creates 
need for qmck sale. This is a Multi
ple Listing No. 1296. ,

West Side—Lovely colonial with 
all plus features. 6 rooms,: 2 lava
tories. and a full bath. Beautiful 
open beam rec-room. P'ormal din
ing room. Atta'ched garage. tSvo 
fireplaces. Wboded landscaped lot. 
The value is obvious. Xlultiple 
Listing No. 1312.

Boltoif—Rambling seven rootA 
custom built ranch. Just over the 
Manchester line on half acre shad
ed lot. Large living room, formal 
dining room, dream kitchen. 3 large 
bedrooms. I ' i  baths, unique family 
room. Attached garage. Full base
ment. Designed for gracious family 
living. Multiple Listing No. 1342.

-  JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTOR INSUROR
283 E. Center St. XII 3-4112
After hours call Xn 3-7847, PI 2-8311

VERNON— New 6% room ranch, 
14x18 living room with firaplaca, 
3 spacious bedrooms, bullt-ln oven 
and range. Price 918.900. Call Paul 
J. Cprrentl. XO 3-6363.___________

FIVE ROOM ranch —\ rtiomg extra 
large, full basement, hot water 
oil heat, fireplace, full Insulation, 
tile bath with vanity, cbmblnatian 
windows and doors, garage, 
outside fireplace, shade trees, 
nicely landscaped, city water and 
sewer. 30 days occupancy. Owner 
moving, Charles Lesperance, XQ 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home,. central heat, city utlllnek, 
exceUent lot, on bus line. 910,900. 
Oth^/listings. Pbllbrick Agency, xa 94464.

CHARMING 6 ROO>I CAPE
In exceUent location. IH baths 
huge li'vlng room with fireplace, ex 
ceUent floors. Formal dining room. 
Has a side porch and back porch. 
A fine home at a good price.
JACK J . LAPPEN AGENCY

x a  9-4606
Eve. xa 4.1894 xa 4-0149 .

FOUR BEDROOMS — Two -full 
baths, firetUace, walkout base
ment. gafage, a minute's walk to 
Main and Center. Immediate oc
cupancy. Asking 918,300. Paul J. 
Correnti, Xa 3-6363.

911,800—FOUR bedroom home on 
half acre of land, garage, hot air 
oil .Jieat,- tils. ..bath, .excellent o] 
portunity for the large family. ! 
A. Beechler, Realtor, x a  3-8969 or 
xa  9-8952,

913,900—XIANC:HESTER Green, 8 
room home, garage, hot water oil 
heat, 3 bedrooms, also., included 
are 3 extra lots. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, Xa 3-6969 or 9-8952.

s e v e n  r o o m  house, partly fur
nished. large lot, ameaite drive 
near Main Stt Room rental _ in
come.. O i l  owner collect ' OV 
4-3680:

APRIL SPECIALS

MARLOW’S 861 Main St.
34" GAS STOVE pips fi. gas refrig
erator for sale. Can be seen at 244 
Main Street or call Xa 3-1-877.

1959, 12 CUBIC fodt G.E. refrigera- 
tor, 2-door, freezer top. $266. 
only. Call at 176 Summit St. a f  
6.  .

FURNISHED two room apartment, 
private bath. Adult# Free park
ing. Business block; Depot Square. 
Tel. Mr. Keith, XH 9-8191.

FOR RENT—Six room flat, all con
veniences, 995 per month, includ
ing garage. Alice Clampet, 843 
Main St., Manchester.

Beautiful 7 room Dutch Colcmial, 
excellent location. 8-car garage, 
pricec] low to settle estate, 919,900.

Two-famUy duplex, centrally lo
cated, 3-car garage, sale- price, 
915.800. *

Custom built 3 bedroom ranch. 
Farm and Land for Sale 7 lf»«»n y  extras, bait acre land,

917,500.
Beautiful nearly new 8 bedroom 

cape, garage, qyxr 2 acres of land, 
9i6.oe<v " J -

Three (bedroom split, exceUent 
condition, garage, full price, 
913,200.

Nice home plus 2 room apart
ment with income, full price, 
910,600. .

Many more from 94;SO() up.

LIKE NEW 7 room split, beauti
fully landscaped, CaU Xa 9-5850. -

MANCHESTER—SpUt"-::7l«vel. Six 
rooms, ' I ' j  baths, fireplace, ga
rage, laundry room, amesite 
drive, hot water oil heat, large 
lot. Owner transferred. Priced at 
only 918,900. EbcceUent condition. 
Charles Lesperance. XD.9-7620

Manchester—4 room home, picket 
fence, city sewer, one block to bus 
AAP, etc. plastsrpd walls, oak 
floors. Inside like new, full base 
ment, ideal for retirement home. 
910.990.:

Price reduced to 912,500—Clean 
six room Cape, one unfinished 
room, partiaUy completed rec 
room, Waddell School area, cloee 
to bus.

Bowers School area — 6 room 
Cape, Colonial detail, spotless con 
dition. three bedrooms, m  baths 
furnishings for sale.

Green Manor—6 room ranch 
completely done over inside, out
side coat of paint Included in price, 
drapes, wall to wall carpeting, 
other extras, 915,600,

Thompson — 11 room carefully 
preserved and modernized authen
tic Colonial, four bedrooms plus 
nursery, 2800 sq; ft. Jiving area, 
924,400.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor Xn 3-1108 

575 Main St.
Manchester. Conn.

Evenings
xn 8-0627 xn 4-1139 XH 9-9858

Six And One-Half Rooms 
41 Mortgage V/o Baths
Garrison Olonial ip quiet and 

convenient neighborhood. Large 
living room with fireplace, cozy 
den. three large bedrooms, dining 
room and kitchen. Screened in 
patio and garage. T-andscaped lot 
Just 'large enough for busy Junior 
executive to care for.

S. j ' PLOUFE
;■ Builder • Real Estate 

PI 2-6226 , xn 9-0700
Any time

WAPPING—64 Brook Street. 51.4 
room ranch on % acre.'Very nice 
neighborhood.

MANC^HESTER — 184 Vemon 
Street—6 rooms, garage, aluminum 
windows, new furnace, new electric 
water heater, school yards away.

BOLTON—South Road— 6 room 
older house, garage, fruit trees, op 
5.2 acres.

JACK LAPPEN A g e n c y
xa 9.4906

xa  4-0149 MI 4-1894

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
colonial home, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
16x24 with fireplace. Built-in book 
cases; second floor, three bed
rooms and bath. Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. One-car at 
tached garage. 917,900. Pbllbrick 
Agency, Xn 9-8484.

GLASTONBURY — N e a r  golf 
eourse. Charming 4H year old 
split level, Frienfiy neighborhood, 
quiet street, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile 
baths, wall to wall carpeting, dou
ble oven atove, combination win
dows. Many other features; Land
scaped, ps^ly wooded lot with 
play yard. Very low 920s. Call 
owner to inspect. Xa 3-1378.

BOLTON CENTER — Ranch 6% 
rooms, breezeiway. r**r ..porch 
car garage,' large landscaped lot. 
x a  9-9337.

EUUNGTON—a o se  - to Crystal 
Lake 6 room colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
bath, largo kitchen, living room 
with fireplace. House almost com
pleted. Due to financial difflcul- 
ties. owner must sell. Price re
duced 98.300. Louis Goldfarb, Real
tor, TR 5-7095.

TWO FAXOLY, 7-7. OU ateam heat, 
city sewerage and water, 3-car 
garage, amesite drive, good con
dition. One tenement now vacant. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

EXECUTIVE—Six room ranch. 194 
baths, fully plastered, completely 
air conditioned, aluminum awn
ing# , and combination windows, 
beautiful location, acre lot, Nieely 
landscaped. In the low 930s. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St. Xn 3-6129.

DUPLEX 6-6, 94-96 School St., mod
em bathrooms, two-car gariqrei 
excellent locaUbh. 921.W)(T.*̂  J.. JJ/ 
Realty, 470 Main St. Xa 3-5129.

PORTER STREET Section, 4 bed
room colonial, fireplace, alumimim 
storms, hot water heat, attached 
garage, onlv 917.900. Gatrlton W. 
Hutchins, x a  9-5132.

CENTER SPRINGS AraSr-S room 
cape, redecorated, ameaite drive, 
storms, attic Jan. fireplace. Owner 
xa  9-4650.

L ots to r  Sale 78
THREE B ZONE lota with city 
water; Unl,on St. Mancheater, 
92.600 each. XO 9-6496.

BUILDING LO T-O ff Porter St., In 
a desirable location. Call Philbrick 
Agency, Xa 9-8464.

Land fo r  R en t 73 -A

SIX -FEAR OLD—2-family, large 
kitchen with dining area, large 
bedrooms, 8 fireplaces, tile bath, 
rec room, large lot. TR 5-2047, -

TWO FAMILIES
Center Street—8 and 8 duplex 

with one vacancy. Owner wants 
to sell fast. Look it over and sub
mit your offer. Business'zone.'

Oakland Street—Downstairs va
cant. Large comer lot. High mort
gage can be assumed. Excellent 
condition and a good income pro
ducer.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577 ^

VERNON — Charming 8 bedroom 
ranch. 15 minutes froni Charter 
Oak Bridge. Next to Lake Street 
school. Assume 494% .0-1. or 
FHA 10% down. Price reduced tn 
913,990. Cali E. E. Bushey, XH 
9-2083.

FOUR ROOM ranch, air cemditton- 
Ihg, huge heated rec room. Call 
E. E. Bushey, Real Estate, xa 
9-2083.

MANCHESTER—Make an offer on 
this six room Cape with two front 

. dormers. ..Aluminum storms, 
screens, and doors throughout, 
nice yard, central location. Should 
sell for over 915,000, but owner 
very 'an.xiou# to sell. Go through 
'it, then .make your offer. May be 
vour opportunity Bclfiorc Agency, 
MI 3-5121.

■VERNON— Seven bedhoom older 
home. No conveniences, but priced 
accordingly. Tongren, Broker, XU 
8-8321.

ROCKVILLE—Four family 4 room/s 
to each apartment and six ga
rages, central location, income 
9216 per month. Price 914,9&0. 
Louis Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 
5-7095., ' y ,

TEN /tCRES level, rich land. auU- 
able for com  or vegetables. Lioula 
Bunce, xn  3-8116. .

R egort P roperty  fo r  Sale 74
AMBTON LAKE—Lakesbora front 
property. Six room house, 2-car 
garage, extra lot. Could be year 
'round location. Priced for quick 
sale. Owners going to Florida. J. 
p . Realty. XO 3-6129, 47D Main St

COVENTRY- Summer’s doming. 
Lake front home complete with- 
furnishings. Tongren. Broker, MS 
Main Street. AO 3-6321. ._______

COLUXtBIA LAKE — Waterfront 
summer cottage in Sleepy Hollow. 
Belfiore Agency, Xn 3-5121.

W anted— R eal E state 77
IF YOU ARE looking for courteoua, 
expedient service, list your prop
erty* with us. J. D. Realty, .470 
Main St.. Ml 3-6129.

BUILDING LOTS or a e r ^ e  want- 
cd with good frontag# m South 
Windsor; East Windsor or Xtao- 
Chester. Call XO 9-4291.

yvp NEED listings. We are com- 
^etely sold but, Florence Realty, 
xn. 3-4836?»

COUPLE WANT to buy 6 
house, Manchester, quiet neij 
hood, yard, school. Box A, "

6 ROOM RANCH in Vernon. Over 
J.600 square feet on one floor. Liv
ing room 20x30 feet. Three huge 
bedrooms, 1*4 baths, modern 
kitchen, two-car garage. large ibt.- 
926.900. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-846i.

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be Used as 
one or two-family. New gas heat
er, storm Widows, .large lot. Call 
xn 3-8304.

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? Wa 
offer-, you free confidential In* 
specUona and arrange all financ
ing from start to fmlsh. XUttea 
will work band and glove with 

.vou. Member Multiple .Listing 
^rvice. Call ttae EUawortb Mitten 

' Ag;ency. Realtors XO 8-6980.
USX YOUR home with this, 

servi(
ell and trade. Alice

cy. Personalized service. W# list.
Q ^ p e t ,  

Realtor, 843 Main St., Manchemr. 
Tel. xa  9-4543.

Rotuwa.ror Sale 72
6% ROOM RANCH, knotty pine
'.oabinets tile bath. Uving-dining 

''L , baaemeot garage, good con- 
atruction. 910,500. Carlton Wv 
Hutchins, xa 9-6132.

WASHING MACHINE, vacuum 
cleaner,' chairs, tables, bedroom* 
set and miscellaneous items, xa 
8-6640.

FIVE ROOM apartment. Older 
couple^preferred. No pets. Xn 
9-3169. ^

FRXGIDAIRE refrigerator, good 
condition. Kenmore double oven 
Gold Star gas range, six montjui 
o ld . B U  9-6003.

.-/I
WIDE SELECTION of maple din- 
atte and kitchen chairs. Priced to 
asU. 'Baa Marlew'a Furnltura Da- 
paztmant, 861 Xlaln St.

TWO 5 .ROOM apartmants, new 
house, three'bedrooms, bath, built- 
in oven, $125 per month. XU 8-2673.

MANCHESTER—Salt Box — taiga 
living room with ttraplace, d in )^  
room, modem .kitchen, two a ^  
cloua bedroomt with bath on aac^ 
ond floor. Forced hot water neat, 
breazeway and garage, M6.900. 
Other listings. Philbrick Agency, 
xn 9-8464,

jyVAILABLE May 1-AdulU. Nice 
' 4 room flat close to Main St., bust- 
negs section. Alt mod.em canvan-2 
iancaa. No pats. Box O. Herald:

FOUR R(X)M8, new)y dacerstad,’ 
atov# tile kitchen, tile bath. 

Phene X a 8-1397.

BOLTON—Four I room ranch with 
2-car garage,  ̂sere of land, 911.900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St, XO
3-5129.

BOLTON— G r a e l^  custom built 
5)4 room home, 1% batha, recrea
tion room, tripla garaga, 3)4 
aeras, landaeapad. Carlton W. 
Rutehina. XO 9-8111.

ELLSWORTH MI’TTEN 
AGENCY

Realtors xa 3-6930, xa 9-5524
SIX ROOM ranch, full basement 
with garage, cuatom cabinet kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplace, 
3 be.drooms, 11# ceramic ba.Uis, 
aluminum storms ahd screens. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, XO 8-6969 er 
x a  9-8962.

ROCKLEDG(Er-ExceUant 6*4 foom 
.custom ranch, attaebad garaga, 
fireplace, large . modem Kitchen 
with dinette area, plus ' many 
aztraa and' flna features. By ap- 
politimaat only. Call Paul J. Cer- 
ran tt.ia  9-9161.

MORIARTY BROTHERS -  301 CENTER STREET

LEADS THE
IN IMPORTS

1958SIMCA 
ARONDE ,

Montlhery ^odel 4-Do.or Sedan. Sobd 
while. Radiol, heater, low mileage with 
deep tread whitewall tire!. Inspect this 
one! Ideal for wrlfe or'daughter.

$1095

19^BFIAT
MULTI-BUS

6-Paaaenger Station Wagon. Twoi-tone 
green; Heater, defroster, whitewall tires. 
Low mileage. Car is ready-to go! Nice 
car to leave at shore for the aummer. 
Como in tonight, ^peclal />

$

1959SIMCA 
ELYSEE MODEL

Series 3, 4-Door Sedan. Fully Quipped.
Two-tone, heater, defroster. Just ti^ ed .

*
LOW mileage car: Eye It, drive It, buy It!

$ ■

vf ■■■u

I
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